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RELEASING THE biennial India
StateofForestReport(ISFR)2021
that recorded an overall gain of
1,540sqkmofforestssince2019
onWednesday, Environment

Minister Bhupender Yadav em-
phasised on “maintaining the
quality of forest” as the govern-
ment’s top priority. The report,
however, testifies to the contin-
uing loss of natural old-growth
forestsacross thecountry.
While Andhra Pradesh,

Telangana, Odisha, Karnataka
and Jharkhand contributed the
most to thenational gain in for-
est cover, and theNortheast re-
ported the biggest losses, the

numbers in ISFR2021addupto
atotaldestructionof1,643sqkm
ofdenseforests,whichhavebe-
comenon-forests since2019.
Over one-third of this loss

has been compensated by con-
versionof549sqkmofnon-for-
est (canopy density below 10%)
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THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
mentonThursdaydemanded40
lakh Covaxin and 50 lakh
CovishielddosesfromtheCentre
to increase the vaccination cov-
erageinthestateduringameet-
ing of the chief ministers with
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
on theprevailingCovid-19 situ-
ation.
Chief Minister Uddhav

Thackeray,however,skippedthe
meeting calledby thePMciting
health reasons. Public Health
MinisterRajeshTopeinsteadat-
tendedthemeetingbutwasnot
allowedtospeak.
“We demanded the 40 lakh

doses of Covaxin and 50 lakh
doses of Covishield. Covaxin is
required for the vaccination for

the 15-18 age group and
Covishield for people over 60
years of age and the frontline
workers,” Tope toldmediaper-
sonsafter themeeting.
On Thackeray skipping the

meeting, Tope said, “According
to the doctors, sitting in one
place for two-and-a-half hours
duetopost-surgicaltreatmentis
not suitable for theCM'shealth.
That is why he chose not to at-
tend today's meeting and de-
putedme instead.”
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Since 2019, loss in dense forests
higher than gain in net cover

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

WHILEUNDERLININGtheneed
to focus on local containment
measurestocheckthespreadof
the highly transmissible
Omicronvariant,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on Thursday
asked state governments to en-
sure “minimal loss to the com-
monman's livelihood and re-
latedeconomicactivity”.
Addressingareviewmeeting

with chief ministers on the
Covid-19 situation,Modi asked
state governments to adopt a
“pre-emptive,proactiveandcol-
lectiveapproach”.
Indiareported2.47lakhnew

infectionsonThursday,withthe
active case count touching11.17
lakh. The daily case count in
DelhiandChennaicrossedtheir

respectivesecondwavepeakson
Thursday.Delhireported28,867
new cases; the previous peak
was28,395onApril20lastyear.
Chennai reported 8,218 cases;
the previous peak was 7,772
casesonMay12 lastyear.
Kolkata and Mumbai have

also crossed their secondwave
peaks. Kolkata is currently re-
portingover6,700casesdaily; it
did not cross the 4,000-mark
during the second wave. The
case count inMumbai climbed
up to almost 21,000 this time,
but has come down in the last
few days. On Thursday, it re-
ported13,702 cases. During the
second wave, Mumbai's daily
case count peaked at 11,206 on
April4 lastyear.Amongthema-
jorstates,WestBengalistheonly
one to have crossed the second
wavepeak fornow.
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MUMBAI COVID
NUMBERS DROP,
STATE REPORTS
OVER 46K CASES
PAGE4

Local Covid curbs,
but ensure minimal
loss of livelihood:
PM advice to CMs

MAHARASHTRA

Maharashtra seeks 90 lakh
vaccine doses from
Centre; Uddhav skips
meeting citing health

BJPSAYSTHE ‘OPPORTUNISTIC’WILLBEREJECTED

DharamSingh
Saini,2MLAsquit,
saygovtneglected
themarginalised

ASADREHMAN&
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

AMIDTHEflurryof resignations
from the Uttar Pradesh BJP, a
ministerandtwoMLAsresigned
fromthepartyThursday,
saying the government
had notworked for the
marginalisedcommuni-
ties inthelast fiveyears.
DharamSingh Saini,

Minister for Ayush and
MLA from Nakur con-
stituencyinSaharanpur,

Mukesh Verma, MLA
from Shikohabad in
Firozabad,andAwasthi
Bala Prasad,MLA from
Dhaurahra in
Lakhimpur, were the
threeBJPMLAswhore-
signedThursday.

BJP ally Apna Dal (S) MLA
from Shohratgarh, Amar Singh
Chaudhary,alsolefthispartyfor
the SP. Chaudhary, a backward
caste leader, met SP chief
AkhileshYadavThursday.
Saini’s resignation was the
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CONTRACTORSUNDERCLOUD

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY13

■ In Dumka district, an audit of
869worksitesfound774people
at work although 7,712 were
listedonthe rolls.
■ In East Singhbhum, records
listed2,798workersat688sites
butonly1,253were found tobe
atwork.
■InDhanbad,7,859peoplewere
on the rolls for 1,348 schemes
thatwere audited but only 421
workers — a mere 5% — were

foundat thespot.
OVER 1.59 LAKHworkers listed
on records but around 75 per
cent missing fromwork sites;
machines used forworkmeant
togeneratejobsforpeople;ben-
eficiariesstrikingdealswithcon-
tractors to use their names on
muster rolls in return for a cut
from direct money transfers;
contractorsusingcontractlabour
insteadof localwork-seekers.
These are the keydiscrepan-

ciesfoundbytheSocialAuditUnit
(SAU) of theRuralDevelopment
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7 killed, over 40 injured as train to
Guwahati derails in north Bengal
SWEETYKUMARI,ATRI
MITRA&TORAAGARWALA
KOLKATA,GUWAHATI,
JANUARY13

AT LEAST seven persons were
killedandover40othersinjured,
including 13 critically, after 12
coachesoftheBikaner-Guwahati
Express derailed Thursday
eveningneartheNewDomohani
station in West Bengal's
Jalpaiguridistrict,officials said.

A high-level probe has been
ordered to find the cause of the
accident that took place at 4.53
pm about 42 km from the New
Jalpaiguri station, on a section
between the New Domohani
andNewMaynaguristations,of-
ficials said.
Theinjuredhavebeenadmit-

tedtohospitals in Jalpaiguriand
Maynaguri,whichisabout12-13
km from the site, and the death
tollmayrise,theysaid.Threeper-
sonswere brought dead to the

Maynagurihospitalandfouroth-
ers died at the Jalpaiguri Super
SpecialityHospital.
Guwahati-based Northeast

Frontier Railway said in a state-
ment that therewere1,053pas-
sengersonboardthetrainheaded
to the city from Rajasthan's
BikanerviaPatnainBihar.
According to officials at the

spot,somecoachestoppledfrom
the track and one coach was
foundontopof another. Several
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

HAVING CENTRED the party’s
campaign in Uttar Pradesh
aroundwomenempowerment,
Congress general secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadraThursday
announcednamesof50women
intheparty’sfirst listof125can-
didates. Among the women
were themother of the Unnao
rape survivor, an ASHAworker
whowas roughed up by police,
a former SP leaderwhowas at-

tacked during the panchayat
electionsandasocialactivistand
Congress leaderwhowas jailed
during theanti-CAAprotests.
Vadra, the AICC general sec-

retary in charge of UP, had al-
ready announced that 40 per
centof theCongress candidates
would bewomen. Themove is
seenasanovelaswellasdesper-
ate attempt to carve out a sup-
portbase for theCongress inUP
politics where caste equations
traditionally,andnowHindutva
politics, holdmuchsway.
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Unnao victim’s mother,
CAA protester among 50
women in Cong’s 1st list

PhototweetedonThursdaybySPchiefAkhileshYadav,with
formerUPMinisterDharamSinghSaini.

Workersonrolls forbuildingthis shednever turnedup, says
itsowner’s son inEastSinghbhumdistrict. Express

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY13

AHEADOF thePunjab elections,
AAP national convenor Arvind
Kejriwal on Thursday asked the
people of the state to decide his
party’schiefministerialcandidate.
Launchinghisparty’s“Janata

chunegi apna CM” drive, he an-
nouncedacellphonenumberon
which people can name their
choice, via voice or text mes-
sages, till 5pmonJanuary17.
Kejriwal said his party had

decided to field its Punjab unit
chief, Bhagwant Mann, as its
chief ministerial candidate, but
Mannhad said that it shouldbe
the people’s choice. Addressing
apressconferencehere, flanked
by party leaders Mann and
Raghav Chadha, the Delhi Chief
Minister also clarified that he
was“not in thecompetition”.
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Missing workers,
dodgy rolls, wage
diversion: NREG
audit in Jharkhand

Thirdminister quits Yogi govt, 8 of
9BJP rebels likely to join SP today

Rescuepersonnelat thesiteof thederailment in JalpaiguridistrictonThursday.ANI

Kejriwal asks
people to name
AAP’s Punjab
CM candidate

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JANUARY13

WITH THE Test and the series
slipping out of their hands to-
wards the end of Day 3 at
Newlands and the Decision
ReviewSystemoverturningspin-
nerRavichandranAshwin’scon-
fidentLBWappealagainstSouth
AfricanskipperDeanElgar,Indian
players used the stumpmicro-
phone to air their displeasure
againstthehostbroadcasters.
By the time stumps were

drawn for the day with South

Africaon101/2,needing111more
runs towin the hotly contested
series 2-1, clips showing Team
India’scollectiveon-fieldoutburst
hadgoneviralonsocialmedia.
When Elgar survived the

scare, he was on 22 and South
Africa on 60/1. With the ball
tracking showing the ball to be
travellingoverElgar’sleg-stump,
anagitated Indianskipper,Virat
Kohli, kicked the turf. Ashwin
walkedclosetothestumptosay,
“Youhavegottofindbetterways
to win SuperSport (official
broadcasterinSouthAfrica).”To
which, field umpire Marius

Erasmus, who had adjudged
Elgar out but was asked by the
TV umpire to change his deci-
sion, said, “That’s impossible.”
Kohli, between overs, was

heard saying: “Focus on your
team as well when they shine
theball.Not just theopposition,
trying to catch people all the
time.” Another voice from the
slipcordonshoutedout:“Whole
country is playing against
eleven.”
Back in 2018, it was the

Supersports cameras that had
caught Steve Smith’s Australia
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Livid over DRS reprieve for
Elgar, Kohli vents on stump mic

COVERSTORY
DENSE FORESTLOST

2019-21 2003-13 2013-21
VDFtoNF 150 288 982
MDFtoNF 1,493 6,714 11,724
Total 1,643 7,002 12,706

GAINED INPLANTATIONS

2019-21 2003-13 2013-21
NFtoVDF 37 43 427
NFtoMDF 512 3,591 6,715
Total 549 3,634 7,142

VDF:
Verydense
forest (over
70%canopy)

MDF:
Mediumdense
forest (40-70%
canopy)

OF:
Open forest
(10-40%canopy)

NF:Non forest
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ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA, JANUARY13

IT IS BEING called the ‘Diamond
HarbourModel’. InWestBengal,
currentlygrapplingwithaCovid
rise (1.16 lakh active cases), low
testing(65,000-oddperdaysince
start of the year), high positivity
(nearly31%asof January12)and
aKumbh-scaleGangasagarMela
forwhichpilgrims started arriv-
ingWednesday, this suburb of
Kolkatacertainlystandsapart:for

a “country-wide record” indaily
testing for a constituency on
January12(53,203), for lowpos-
itivity(2.5%),andforbanningany
gathering.
Also,astheOppositionpoints

out,forbeingaconstituencyrep-
resentedbyAbhishekBanerjee,
Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee’s nephewand the rul-
ingTrinamoolCongress’sNo.2.
The contrast between the

rest ofWest Bengal and the VIP
seatstandsstarkatatimewhen
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High tests, doctors on
call: In Bengal Covid
curve, a VIP exception
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BJP’sOBCpush in
jeopardy, showdown
inChattisgarh,Kerala
actorsexualassault
Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
aboutOBCleaderSwamiPrasadMaurya’s
exit fromBJP, theCongvsGovernortugof
war inChattisgarh,andthesexualassault
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HOWE-COMMERCE IS BOLSTERING THECRAFTSECTOR, ONECLICK AT A TIME
Duringthepandemic,whilethefashionindustryadoptedhyperdigitisationofsalesandmarketingwithaplomb,
thecraftssectorandtheartisans,whomakeforthebackboneofIndia’scovetedtextilesandfashionrepository,
wereleftbehind.
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Cong’s 1st list
Also in the Congress first list

are anactress-turnedpolitician,
themanaging director of a real
estate firm,a formermemberof
the National Commission for
Womenanda27-year-oldgrad-
uate.
StateCongresspresidentAjay

Kumar Lallu and CLP leader
Aradhana Misra-Mona have
been renominated from their
Tumkuhi Raj and Rampur Khas
seats respectively. Sources said
the average age of women can-
didates is42years,while it is46
forthemalecandidates.Asmany
as21womencandidatesarebe-
tween25and40yearsofage,25
arebetween41and60and four
areabove61.
In the candidate list is

Sonbhadra district Congress
president Ramraj Gond who
spearheadedtheGondtribals’le-
galbattleoverlandinUmbhavil-
lage which had taken a tragic
turn in 2019 when 11 tribals
weregunneddown.Heissaidto
be aneyewitness to thekillings.
These some of the party candi-
dates:
Asha Singh (Unnao): She is

themother of the Unnao rape
survivor. The case dates back to
2017whenthegirlwasallegedly
raped by former BJP MLA
Kuldeep Singh Sengar. A four-
timeBJPMLA fromBangermau,
Sengarhasbeensentencedtolife
imprisonment by a Delhi court
inthecase. In2018, therapevic-
tim’sfatherwasallegedlyframed
in an illegal arms case and ar-
rested. He died in judicial cus-
tody.In2019,thecarinwhichthe
victim and her two auntswere
travellingwas hit by a speeding
truck. Her aunts were killed
while thevictimandher lawyer
werecritically injured.
Poonam Pandey

(Shahjahanpur):Sheandother
ASHAworkers were allegedly
roughedupbypolicewhenthey
triedtomeetCMYogiAdityanath
inShahjahanpur lastyear.
Sadaf Jafar (Lucknow

Central): A social activist and
Congressspokesperson,shewas
arrested in December 2020 fol-
lowing theviolence inLucknow
duringtheanti-CAAprotests.
RituSingh(Mohammdi):A

former SP leader, she was
stopped, allegedly by BJPwork-
ers,whenshewasonherwayto
file her nomination for the post
oftheblockpramukhinthepan-
chayatpolls lastyear.She joined
theCongress lastyear.
Alpana Nishad (Allahabad

South): From the Nishad com-
munity, she raised her voice
against the sandminingmafia
and its alleged nexus with the
police when boats of people
from the community were
burnt.
The party has fielded a 27-

year-oldgraduate,ShivaniSingh
Baghel,fromEtmadpurseat.Also
on the list are former journalist
NidaAhmad(Sambhal),actress-
turned politician Archana
Gautam(Hastinapur),formerSP
leaderPankhuriPathak(Noida),
former NCW member and
Mahila Congress national gen-
eral secretary Shameena Shafiq
(Sitapur).
Some of thewomen candi-

dates are frompolitical families
and a large number are either
UPCCorMahilaCongressoffice-
bearers. For instance, senior
Congress leader Salman
Khurshid’swifeLouiseKhurshid
willtryherluckonceagainfrom
the Farrukhabad seat. Henreita
Rajeev Singh, the candidate in
Bijnor’s Nagina seat, is the
daughter-in-lawofformerSPMP
OmvatiDevi.Devi’shusbandRK
SinghisaretiredIPSofficer.Both
hadjoinedtheCongressfromthe
BJP in 2019. A four-timeMLA,
Devi was a minister in the
Mayawatigovernment.
Similarly, the Congress can-

didate from Orai seat, Urmila
SonkarKhabri, is thewifeof for-
mer Rajya Sabha and Lok Sabha
MPBrijlalKhabri.Urmila is a re-

tired PCS officer. Abha
Chaudhary (Garhmukteshwar)
ismanaging director of real es-
tate firm Aaradhayam Infra
builders.
Among the office-bearers in

thelistarestateMahilaCongress
president Mamta Choudhary
fromMohanlalganj,NSUIleader
Pratima Pal from Sirsaganj, UP
MahilaCongressEastZonepres-
ident Shahla Ahrari from
Rampur Karkhana, UPCC secre-
taries Sarita Singh Dohre from
AuraiyaandUshaRaniKorifrom
Bilhaur.

Covid curbs
“Omicronvariantisinfecting

more people compared to the
previous variant. This is also
spreadingatafasterpace. Injust
oneday, theUSreported14lakh
cases.... It is very clear that we
havetobevigilant.Wehavetobe
careful.However,wealsohaveto
ensurethat there isnopanicsit-
uation,”Modi said. “There can-
not be any drop in the level of
alertness, both by the adminis-
tration and the people, during
the festivity. The key to success,
during this period, is to again
adoptthepre-emptive,proactive
and collective approach. The
moreweare able to contain the
spreadof infection,thelesstrou-
blewewillbe in,”Modi said.
“We also have to keep in

mind thatwehave twoyears of
experience in fighting this pan-
demic. The country is alsowell-
prepared. There shouldbemin-
imal loss to the commonman’s
livelihoodandrelatedeconomic
activity. The pace of economic
progress should bemaintained.
We have to keep this in mind,
wheneverwearemakingastrat-
egy(forCovid-19containment),”
hesaid.
Modiaskedstatestorampup

testing to break the chain of
transmission. “This is very im-
portant.Thatiswhyitisbetterto
focus on local containment.
Whicheverpocketsareshowing
more cases, testing has to be
ramped up.We have to ensure
this,”hesaid.Hehighlightedthat
vaccination continues to be the
most important tool in fighting
the infection.

Kejriwal
“Often,itisseenthatrelatives

of politicians aremade the CM
face in some parties. Bhagwant
Mannisverydeartous,heismy
younger brother... We had de-
cided that he should be our CM
face. But Bhagwant said the CM
faceshouldnotbechosenbehind
closed doors, and the people of
Punjab should choose who
should be the CM face,” said
Kejriwal.
Askedaboutthepossibilityof

another leader besides Mann
emergingasthepeople'schoice,
Kejriwal said, “I would like the
publictochoosetheirowncandi-
date. If anybody else is chosen,
Bhagwantwillgotothatperson's
houseandbringhimforward.”
MannsaidKejriwalhadsug-

gestedthathe(Mann)shouldbe
declared the CM candidate. “I,
however,suggestedthatthepeo-
pleof the state shouldbeasked.
Kejriwal agreed tomy sugges-
tion. If the people's choice is
picked, then people will be as-
suredoftheirchoice,”saidMann.
“Iamtheparty’sloyalsoldier.

Iwillperformanydutyentrusted
to me. If someone asks me to
paste posters orwave the party
symbolatachowk,Iwillhappily
do so. Forme, Punjab is impor-
tant, and the CM (Arvind
Kejriwal) has reposed a lot of
trust inme,”hesaid.

NREG audit
Department of Jharkhand in its
latest concurrent audit of work
under the Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) -- a
keyinitiativethathasensuredat
least a trickle of income to rural
households amid the looming
distresscausedbythepandemic.
The Indian Express accessed the

report to trackdown illustrative
examplesof irregularity.
For instance, in East

Singhbhum, a 31-year-oldman
who had lost his job as a field
worker with an NGO last year
wasnotontherollforworksanc-
tionedby thepanchayat to con-
struct a cattle shed for his
mother. The contractor's list, he
alleged, included the names of
peoplewho never turned up to
work, including a person based
in Jamshedpur, about 50 km
away.
Pointing to 36work sites in

sixdistrictswhere“evidence”of
use ofmachineswas found, the
SAU report said the “low pres-
ence of workers in respect to
those named in MR (muster
rolls)indicatesalargenumberof
useofmachinesandcontractors,
which are against the letter and
spiritof theAct”.
Among “various serious is-

sues”, the report also listed “de-
lay (in)payment,noattendance
entered inmuster roll at work-
site, nomaterial supply despite
paymentmade to vendor,wage
payment done without work"
and "worknot foundonground
despiteshowncompleted”.
Asked about the findings,

James Herenj, a steering com-
mitteememberoftheauditunit,
said: “The report has been sent
tothestategovernment.Only25
per cent of workerswere found
working,whichisappallingfora
state like Jharkhand that claims
to rely onNREGA for social pro-
tection.”
Accordingtoofficials,theau-

ditwasconductedintwophases
in October in 1,118 of the state's
4,331panchayats. In the 26,000
worksitesthatwereaudited,au-
dit teams found only 40,629
workers from the 1.59 lakh
whose nameswere on the rolls
generatedonline.
Muster rolls are attendance

sheets generated by block re-
sourcepersonsaftertheyreceive
demand for work from desig-
nated rozgar sevaks, panchayat
secretaries or mukhiyas. The
mandateunderNREGAistopro-
videdemand-based100daysof
guaranteedruralemploymentto
every household for creation of
assets,suchasponds,cowsheds,
playgrounds,checkdams,toilets
androads.
The audit findings comeat a

time when Chief Minister
HemantSorenhashailedNREGA
as a “saviour” during the pan-
demicwithover10lakhmigrant
workers returning in the past
two years. Under NREGA,
Jharkhand generated 9.34 crore
persondays ofwork, employing
27.97lakhindividuals,andspent
Rs2,637.60croreinthisfinancial
year alone, till January 12, ac-
cording to the scheme's dash-
board.
Jharkhand'sMGNREGAcom-

missioner Rajeshwari B did not

respond to calls andmessages.
But the audit findings highlight
theyawninggapbetweenintent
and implementation.

'Contract labour used'
InDumkadistrict, recordsof

JamablockinDodhalipanchayat
show that 10 labourerswere to
work between September 21
andOctober4onbuildingan ir-
rigationwellatanestimatedcost
of Rs 4.51 lakh. But the audit
teamfoundtheworkhad“been
completed”daysearlierforRs2.4
lakh.
“Wefoundthisalarmingbe-

causenoneof theworkerslisted
were present on the three days
thatwevisitedthesite.Thework
being completedwith half the
money is not possible without
theinvolvementofathirdparty.
The contractor seems to have
completedtheconstructionwith
the help of contracted labour,
which goes against the basic
spirit of the scheme,” anofficial,
whowaspartof theaudit, said.
“Wesuspect that themuster

rollwasgeneratedwiththecon-
nivanceof localofficials,whoare
sometimesthebeneficiariesand
earn about 20-25 per cent from
the scheme,” the official said.
Whencontacted,DumkaDeputy
Development Commissioner
Sanjay Singh said: “I can’t com-
mentonspecificissuesuntilthey
are brought to us officially. But
whereverthereisanymisappro-
priation,werecoverthemoney.”

‘Noneworked here’
Theworkonthecowshedin

EastSinghbhum'sDhalbumgarh
blockshowshowthespiritofthe
rural job scheme has been sub-
verted. “The labourers were
calledfromothervillages, itwas
a contract system,” said Subodh
Ree, speaking about hismother
Joshna Ree's shed in
Swargachhira village under the
PawraNarsinghgarhpanchayat.
“Workwas to be done between
OctoberandDecember.Iwasnot
allotted anywork and the rolls
hadthenamesofpeopleIknew.
One of them works in
Jamshedpur,theotherisprepar-
ing for a competitive examina-
tion,andthethirdcan’twalkand
hashadhereyesoperatedupon
thrice,”Subodhsaid.
Officials involved with the

audit say this is a clear case of
peoplewith names on the rolls
“gettingmoneyintheiraccounts
for not doing any work, and
handingtheentireamountover
toacontractororagentinreturn
foracut”.
TheIndianExpresscouldnot

reach two of the three persons
named by Subodh. The third,
BalajeeKarmakar,saidhewasat-
tending a lecture and could not
speak in detail. Askedwhether
he had ever worked under
NREGA, Karmakar said:
“Sometimes.”

Deputy Development
Commissioner (East
Singhbhum) Parmeshwar
Bhagat said: “Multiple issues
comeoutduringthesocialaudit
afterwhichtheyaredisposedof
at the panchayat, block, district
or thestate level.”

A recurring pattern
InGarhwa,outof2,886work

sitesauditedwith20,995people
on the rolls, officials found only
4,120atwork. It is in thisdistrict
that sources in the audit team
said theycameacross avideoof
awomanpurportedlyadmitting
that she had received NREGA
wages, “without working for a
day”, and handed the money
over to thevillagemukhiya. The
Indian Express could not reach
thewoman to corroborate the
contents of the video. Deputy
Development Commissioner
(Garhwa) Satendra Narayan
Upadhyaysaid:“Ican'tcomment
without readingthereport.”

Bengal
the graph of Abhishek, theMP
fromDiamondHarbour, is on a
steep, undisputed rise since the
TMCreturnedtopower.
It has been four days now

that buzz started around
Diamond Harbour and
Abhishek's “Covid manage-
ment”. Even as the state earned
theHighCourt'swrathforrefus-
ing to scale down Gangasagar
Melanumbers, andwentahead
withcivicpollsintwomunicipal-
ities, Abhishekheld awell-pub-
licisedmeetingwith officials of
South 24 Parganas district on
January 8,where hewas said to
havegiven“suggestions”regard-
inghisconstituency.
Says Sub-Divisional Officer,

DiamondHarbour,SukantaSaha,
“He inspired us.Weworked ac-
cordinglyforthenexttwo-three
days and have already got posi-
tive results in terms of curbing
Covid cases in Diamond
Harbour.”
Among Abhishek's “sugges-

tions”werebanningallpolitical,
socialandreligiousmeetingsup
toFebruary28;adedicatedcon-
trol room andWhatsApp num-
berforeverypanchayatandmu-
nicipality for thepublic;doctors
oncall;adoctor-on-wheelsfacil-
ity; strict compliance of Covid
protocols; and settingupof iso-
lation facilities.
The one suggestion of

Abhishekthatreallygotofficials
going was that on January 12,
Swami Vivekanand's birth an-
niversary, the administration
holdamassivetestingdrive,aim-
ing to reach a target of at least
30,000.
Says Saha: “In 20 hours that

day,wecollected53,203random
samples, of which 1,151 were
positive. So, thepositivity rate is
only 2.16%.” The random tests
wereheldforfree,atgovernment

camps.Asfortherestofthestate,
the government is dragging its
feet on testing, even as West
Bengalhasbeenidentifiedbythe
Centreasoneofthestatesofcon-
cern. A senior Health
Department official said they
could not affordmass testing as
“it is a costly exercise”. “We are
givingprioritytoself-testingand
doingtestsinplaceswherenum-
bersareveryhigh.”
ThetestingnumbersinWest

Bengal, which were 62,413 on
January 6, stood at 71,792 on
Wednesday, the highest for the
month so far. Thepositivity rate
meanwhile has risen from
24.70%to30.85%,andcasenum-
bers to22,155.Amid the second
wave last year -- for instance,
May 12, when new cases stood
at 20,377 and thepositivity rate
was 9-10per cent – the average
sample size for testing would
hoveraround70,000daily.
TheHealthDepartmentoffi-

cial said therewas no cause for
worryasofnow.“Hospitalisation
numbers are low in this wave
and fatality also low so far. But,
we are preparing for a further
rise and making sufficient
arrangements for liquidoxygen,
as thatwas themain challenge
in thesecondwave.”
Testingisn'ttheonlythingon

which Abhishek is charting a
separatepathoverCovid.Asked
about the GangasagarMela, he
recently said, "I believe all reli-
gious events and political cam-
paigns should be halted for the
nexttwomonths... (It ismy)per-
sonalopinion."Hehasalsocalled
forpostponementofthecoming
Assemblyelectionsinfivestates.
About the Bengal municipal
polls,hesaid:“Thematterissub-
judiceanditisfortheHighCourt
todecide.”

7 killed
of the dead and injured were
found lying on both sides of the
track, while otherswere found
stuck inside amangled coach,
they said. “Initially, the rescue
operation was hampered as
night fell but floodlights and
cranes were soon sent to the
spot,”anofficial said.
This is the firstmajor rail ac-

cident involving fatalities since
the derailment of Seemanchal
ExpressinFebruary2019inBihar
wheresixpeople lost their lives.
“Itisanunfortunateincident.

Iwillbevisiting thespot tomor-
row.Ihavealreadyspokentothe
PrimeMinisterandapprisedhim
about the rescue operation. The
rescue operation is our focus
now,”saidRailMinisterAshwini
Vaishnaw.
TheRailwayshasannounced

an ex-gratia payment of “Rs 5
lakh towards dead, Rs 1 lakh to
grievouslyinjuredandRs25,000
for passengers with simple in-
jury”. (WITH INPUTS FROM
ENS/DELHI)

Livid Kohli
tampering the ball, the incident
that gets referred to as the
Sandpapergatescandal.
Atthepost-daypressconfer-

ence,Indianteambowlingcoach
Paras Mhambrey was asked
about the incident. “We saw it,
you saw it. I think I leave that to
thematchreferee tohavea look
atit.NothingelsethatIcancom-
ment on (this) here.We all just
wanttomoveonwiththegame,”
hereplied.
About thecommentspicked

up by the stumpmic, he said:
“Everyindividualouthereistry-
ing his best and sometimes in a
moment like this, peopledo say
certainthings.ButIthinkit’sonly
fair thatwemoveon.”
And this was not the first

timethat technologywascalled
into question in this series.
Mayank Agarwal’s leg-before
dismissal in the first innings of
the first Testwas debated upon
as well. When the opener was
asked about that, he had said:
“Well, to be honest, I’m not al-
lowedtoexpressmyopinionon
it.AndIwouldleaveitatthatun-
lessIwanttobeinthebadbooks
and getmymoney (match fee)
docked.” It remains tobe seen if
the Indian team’s adverse com-
ments against the DRS decision
wouldcatchtheattentionof the
matchrefereeor ICC’sattention.
Inthepost-gameanalysisfor

Supersports, former South
Africanplayerandcommentator
for the game Shaun Pollock
spoke insupportof the technol-
ogyused.
“Hawkeye is something you

rely on for decision-making. It’s
an independent body. They do
their level bestwith everything
theyhavegot.Theyhavegottheir
own cameras. I can understand
the disappointment because
they wanted the wicket but I
thinktheywentoverthetopalit-
tlebit.It’sscientific.Theygoteach
little point that they plot. And
that’showtheyworkoutwhere
itgoes.That’salotmorescientific
thananyof us.We rely on them
tomake the decision and that’s
what theyhavedone.”

Forest cover
areas to dense forests (canopy
density over 40%) since 2019.
These are plantations of fast-
growing species since natural
forests rarelygrowso fast.
Since 2003, when “change

matrix” data were first made
available, 19,708 sq km—more
thanhalfofKerala’s landmass—
of dense forests have become
non-forests in the country. The
decadal rate of this destruction
of quality natural forests has
more than doubled from 7,002
sq km during 2003-2013 to
12,706 sq km since 2013 (see
chart).
On paper, much of this loss

has been offset by fast-growing
plantations as 10,776 sqof non-
forest areas became dense
forests in successive two-year
windows since 2003, nearly
two-third of that (7,142 sq km)
since2013.
Among the five states that

recordedmaximumoverallgain
in forest cover since 2019,
Andhra Pradesh, Odisha and
Karnataka show a net loss in
dense forests (see chart).While
Jharkhand maintained status
quo,Telanganaclaimedasignif-
icant increase (348 sq km) in
dense forestcover.
Thetrendpersistsamongthe

top five losers.WhileArunachal
Pradesh (418 sq km) and
Manipur (158 sq km) lostmore
dense forests than open forest
patches,neighbouringNagaland,
Mizoram (86 sq km each) and
Meghalaya (36 sq km) also
recorded significant losses of
dense forests.
Other big losers of dense

forests includeMadhyaPradesh
(143 sq km), Jammu and
Kashmir (97 sq km), Assam (66
sqkm),UttarPradesh(41sqkm)
and Tripura (31 sq km). Besides

Telangana, Chhattisgarh (81 sq
km),WestBengal(66sqkm)and
Maharashtra (30 sq km)
recorded significant net gain in
dense forests.
Overall, the forest cover has

increased to 7,13,789 sq km, or
21.71% of India's geographical
area. Including the tree cover
outsiderecordedforestareason
plotsof lessthanonehectare,the
total green cover now stands at
8,09.537 sq km (24.62%). India
remainsoneof the top10coun-
triesintermsofforestcover,with
Brazil leading thepack at 59.4%,
followedbyPeruat56.5%.
Releasing the report, minis-

ter Yadav said as many as 17
statesnowhad33%forestcover.
“There has been an increase in
mangrovesaswell,which is en-
couragingas theyareextremely
important for the protection of
coastal areas from natural
calamitieslikecyclones...Thefor-
estproduceinventoryisalsobe-
ing prepared andwill be intro-
ducedsoon.”
Since 2019, the area under

mangroves has increased by 17
sq km to 4,992 sq km, and the
tree cover by 721 sq km. Of 52
tiger reserves, 20have recorded
an increase in forest cover since
2011.Overall, the forest cover in
tiger reserves and corridors de-
clined by 22.6 sq km (0.04%).
Buxa,AnamalaiandIndravatire-
serves have shown an increase
while the maximum loss has
been in Kawal, Bhadra and the
Sunderbans.
Thereportputs thetotalcar-

bonstockinthecountry'sforests
at 7,204million tonnes -- an in-
crease of 79.4 million tonnes
comparedto2019. Italsoidenti-
fies35.46%of the forest coveras
proneto forest fires.
ISFR2021attributedthegain

in forest cover or improvement
in forest canopydensity to “bet-
ter conservationmeasures,pro-
tection, afforestation activities,
tree plantation drives and agro-
forestry” while it held shifting
cultivation,fellingoftrees,natu-
ral calamities, anthropogenic
pressureanddevelopmentalac-
tivities responsible for the loss,
particularly in theNortheast.
The report, however, “does

not make any distinction be-
tween the origin of tree crops
(whethernaturalormanmade)”,
and “all the tree species along
with bamboos, fruit bearing
trees,coconut,palmtreesetc”on
plotsof1hectareandaboveand
with “canopy density of more
than10percent”areincludedas
forestcover.

Maharashtra
Theministerfurthersaidthat

thestate,throughawrittensub-
mission, urged the Centre to
comeupwithmandatorymeas-
urestotackletheissueofvaccine
hesitancy among people. It also
sought clarity on the treatment
protocol, said Tope, adding that
while every state is imposing
certain restrictions, the Centre
should issue a standard operat-
ingprocedure.
Tope said that the issue of

peopleusinghomekitsandrapid
antigen tests (RAT) to get tested
forCovid-19wasraisedwiththe
Centre.
“Many people are using

home kits and RATs to get
tested...butthepositivecasesare
not being reported... The state
has instructed pharma compa-
niesandshopstokeeprecordsof
those purchasing such kits so
that theycanbetracked.”
Theminister added that the

government alsobrought to the
notice of the Centre that Delta
variant of Covid-19 was still
dominant in the state. “Of the
4,000 samples that went for
genomesequencinginourstate,
we found 1,300 samples are in-
fectedwith Omicron and 2,700
withDelta.ThismeansthatDelta
isstilldominantinMaharashtra,”
headded.
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Third minister quits Yogi govt
thirdbyaBJPminister in three
days – Swami PrasadMaurya
quitTuesdayandwas followed
byDharamSinghChauhan the
next day. In identical letters of
resignation, allministers and
MLAs allegedneglect of Dalits
andbackwards.
AwasthiBalaPrasadbecame

theninthMLAtoleavetheparty.
SP spokesperson and MLC
UdaiveerSinghsaidPrasadmet
AkhileshYadavThursday.
Sourcessaideightofthenine

MLAsareexpectedtojointheSP
Friday in the presence of
AkhileshYadav.Afterannounc-
inghisresignation,Sainitoomet
theSPchief.
On the resignations of the

MLAs andministers, state BJP
spokespersonRakesh Tripathi
said:“Thosewhoareleavingthe
party after the announcement
of theModel Code of Conduct
are opportunistic people and

likemanyothersinthepastwho
have left theBJP for selfish rea-
sons,theywillberejectedbythe
people.”
In his resignation letter,

MukeshVerma,whoisfromthe
Nishadcommunity, saidnoat-
tentionwaspaidtoleadersfrom
Dalit, backward andminority
communities by the govern-
ment in the last five years.
Verma said hewould support
SwamiPrasadMauryawhohad
earlier resigned from the state
cabinet, saying “Maurya is the
leader ofmarginalised andex-
ploitedcommunities”.
Saini,whorepresentsNakur,

is a four-time MLA. He was
elected MLA twice on a BSP
ticket from Sarsawa in
Saharanpurdistrict.
Inhisresignationlettertothe

Governor,Sainiwrotethatheis
resigningfromthepostofmin-
ister because leaders andpeo-

plewho are Dalit, backward,
farmers,educatedunemployed
andsmallandmid-leveltraders
havebeenneglectedbytheBJP
government.
Soon after his resignation,

Saini met Akhilesh, who
tweetedaphotographwiththe
OBC leader, andwrote, “With
the coming of another cham-
pionofsocialjusticeDrDharam
Singh Saini,wehave gotmore
power and excitement for our
politicsof‘positiveandprogres-
sive politics’. He iswelcome to
the SPwith respect and greet-
ingstohim.In2022,thevictory
of inclusivity and harmony is
certain.” Saini had defeated
Congress’sImranMasoodfrom
Nakur in 2017 --Masoodwho
metAkhileshWednesdayisalso
settojointheSP.
Speaking to The Indian

Express Thursday evening,
AwasthiBalaPrasadsaid:“Ihave

submittedmyresignationtothe
topBJPleadership.Ihavebeena
weakandhelplessMLA for the
lastfiveyearsandhavenotbeen
abletoworkforthepoorpeople
I represent. This government
has failed on all fronts. I met
Akhilesh Yadav ji and have
joinedhim.”
Apna Dal (S) MLA Amar

SinghChaudharywhoresigned
andheaded to the SP told The
Indian Express: “This govern-
ment has derailed from the
promises it had made in its
manifesto. There is price rise,
corruptionandfarmersarefac-
ingproblems.Thisgovernment
hasbetrayedOBCsonthe issue
ofreservationtoo.”
“I havemetAkhileshYadav

today andhehas givenmehis
blessings. Iwill join SP tomor-
row.Ifhegivesmeaticket,Iwill
contest the election from
Shohratgarh,”hesaid
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The Sál im Al i Centre for
Ornithology and Natural History
(SACON), Under the Ministry of
Environment, Forest and Climate
Change, Govt. of India wishes to
engage Accountant (UR-01) and
Driver (UR-01) (Indian National
only) on direct recruitment. Please
refer website www.sacon.in for
detailed information regarding
e l i g i b i l i t y cond i t i ons and
application format etc. Last date
fo r rece ip t o f comp le ted
app l i ca t ion a t SACON is
06.02.2022.

Administrative Officer

Sálim Ali Centre
for Ornithology and

Natural History,
Anaikatty, Coimbatore- 641 108.

Advt. No. SACON/SELECTION,
01 & 02/2022

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THEBOMBAYHighCourt Thursd-
ayorally suggested thatBJPMLA
Ashish Shelar and BMCMayor
Kishori Pednekar should resolve
issuesbetween them“amicably”
asbothpartieshold “responsible
posts”.Itwentontoissuenoticesin
apleafiledbytheMLAseekingto
quashanFIR lodgedagainsthim
forallegedlymakingobjectionable
remarksagainstPednekar.
TheMumbai Police, through

Additional Public Prosecutor J P
Yagnik, assured the division

benchofJusticePrasannaBVarale
and Justice Anil S Kilor that it
wouldnotundertakeanyexercise
pursuanttothelodgingofFIR,in-
cludingthefilingof chargesheet,
againstShelartillthenextdateof
hearing twoweeks later, which
thecourtaccepted.
Shelar had last month ap-

proached the HC after he was
booked formaking statements
thatallegedlyoutragedPednekar's
modesty during a press confer-
ence onDecember 4, last year.
Shelarhadslammedthemayorfor
her allegeddelayed response in

reaching out to the victims of a
cylinder blast in Worli on
November 30. He had asked if
Pednekarhadbeensleepingfor72
hours.OnDecember8,Pednekar
hadapproachedtheMarineDrive
police station, followingwhicha
casewasregisteredundersections
354 (A) (4) (sexual harassment)
and509 (word, gestureor act in-
tendedto insult themodestyof a
woman)oftheIPC.
Shelar,inhispleafiledthrough

advocateRizwanMerchant, has
claimed that theFIR is “blatantly
false, vexatious, frivolous, con-

coctedandaproductof abuseof
processof law”.
OnThursday,Merchantsought

an interim relief stating that his
client,who is active inpublic life
andthesittingMLArepresenting
Bandra(West)fortwoconsecutive
terms, hadmerely held a press
conferenceonanunfortunateinci-
dent atWorli to express his an-
guish. "If any actionpursuant to
the report is initiatedagainstmy
client,hewillbesubjectedtoseri-
ousprejudice,"Merchantargued.
The bench orally remarked,

"Consideringfactualscenario,the

petitioner isMLA (and) the re-
spondentisalsoholdingrespon-
sible position in these trying
Covid-19times.Sheisalsorepre-
senting the entire city of
Mumbai...Whydoyounot solve
itamicably,itwillnotsendagood
picture(inpublic).Asarepresen-
tative... you have liberty to take
(up) issuesof public importance
andbeingarespectableandsen-
sible person, better choice of
wordsisalsoexpected.Suchinci-
dents do occur in public life.
Responsiblepersonsarealsoex-
pectedtohaveachoiceofwords."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

KHAR POLICE have arrested a
youth from Jogeshwari for vish-
ing,orphonescam.Themanwas
allegedly part of a gangwhere
one of them impersonated a
manager from a finance com-
panyandofferedaninternational
credit card to the complainant,
tricking him into revealing his
bank details which were then
usedtotransferRs4.20lakhfrom
his account. The Indian Express
hadreportedthecybercrimeon-
line,whentheFIRwasregistered.
The accused, twenty-five-

year-old Sagar Ghayal, was ar-
rested on January 11. Ghayal
worksasanexecutivewithacab
serviceprovider.Afterthemoney
was transferred from the com-
plainant’saccount,thefraudsters
usedittobuygiftvoucherswhich
were further used for buying
products online. The fraudsters
bought goldworth Rs 3.80 lakh
andboughtelectronicitemswith
theremainingRs40,000.
“The arrested accused was

deputed by the gang to collect
thegoldwhichhesoldforcash,”
said Mahadev Nimbalkar, in-
spector at Khar police station.
“The fraudsters use thismodus
operandiofbuyinggiftvouchers
and online shopping as it be-
comes time-consuming for po-
licetotracethemandtheythink
policewillnotcomeafterthem,”
said NetraMule, sub inspector
andcyberofficer.
The49-year-oldcomplainant

fromKharrunsanicecreamand
dairy business. As per the FIR
registered on January 7, he re-
ceivedatextmessageonJanuary
5, purportedly by a relationship
managerofCitibankdinersclub,
offering him an international
credit card.
Themessagehad aphishing

link onwhich the complainant
was asked to fill in his personal
details. Themoneywasdebited
fromhis account as soon as the
complainant clickedon the link
and filled in his personal and
bankingdetails.

Express, “It is true thatSohail is
currently in Pakistan. After his
term in aUS prison came to an
end, India had tried to get him
to thecountry.However, even-
tually he managed to get to

Pakistan via Dubai in
September2018,wherehehas
been ever since.”
Kaskar is the son of Noora

Ibrahim,whodied in 2010due
to kidney failure. Kaskar, along

with his aide Danish Ali, had
come under the radar of US
agencies in 2014when hewas
trying to smuggle heroin from
Pakistan to the US. Eventually,
theywerearrestedbytheagen-

cies from Spain and handed
over to the Federal Bureau of
Investigation in theUS.
Later, the Mumbai Police

had sought the custody of
KaskarandAli.A teamfromthe

Crime Branch hadmanaged to
get thecustodyof Ali,whowas
brought back to India. Kaskar,
who has cases lodged against
him inMumbai, had contested
India’s claims of deportation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THE MUMBAI Police on
Thursday said that fugitiveun-
derworld gangster Dawood
Ibrahim's nephew Sohail
Kaskar, who was arrested by
the US agencies in 2015, had
moved to Pakistan in
September 2018.

Theclarificationcameafter
someTVchannels reportedon
Thursday that Kaskar had
managed to give India the slip
andmovedtoPakistanwithout
specifying when it has hap-
pened. Recently, a call inter-
ceptedbyacentral agencyhad
confirmed that Kaskar was in
Pakistan.
A senior officer from

Mumbai Police told The Indian

Dawood’s nephew in Pakistan since September 2018, says Mumbai PoliceKhar police
arrests one
for vishing
fraud

After themoneywas
transferredfromthe
complainant’saccount,
thefraudstersusedit to
buygiftvouchers
whichwerefurther
usedforbuying
productsonline

Won't filechargesheetagainstBJPMLAfor twoweeks,MumbaiPolice tellsHC

Both hold responsible posts, settle
issues amicably: HC toMayor, Shelar
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MAHARASHTRA

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THEREHASbeenamarginal in-
crease in themangrovecover in
the state since 2019, as per the
Forest Survey of India (FSI).
AccordingtoIndiaStateofForest
Report (ISFR), FSI's biennial re-
port released on Thursday, the
mangrove cover in the state is
spread across 324 square km, a
4 square kilometres rise since
2019.
The report, which assesses

the forest and tree resources of
thecountry,sayswhiletheover-
all mangrove cover has in-
creased in the state, Mumbai
suburbs recorded the highest
lossofmangrovesamongthesix

coastal districts at 1.08 square
km.
Mangrovesareanimportant

refuge of coastal bio-diversity
and also act as bio-shields
against extreme climate events
such as flash floods. Mangrove
cover is also divided as very
dense,moderateandopenman-
grove cover and the state has
moderately dense and open
mangrovecovers.
According to the report,

Mumbai city has a mangrove
cover of 2 square kilometres. In
theMumbaisuburbs,it isspread
across 63.22 sq kms -- down
from64.30sqkms in2019.
Across the state, Raigad has

the highest concentration of
mangrove spread across 126.99
sq kms, an increase of 6 sq km

from 2019. In 2019 too, Raigad
recordedthehighest increasein
mangrove coverby14.97 sqkm
from2017.
According to the

Maharashtramangrovecell, the
involvement of locals in man-
groveconservation,eco-tourism
in these districts has helped in
preservingmangrovecover.The
reportattributedtheincreaseto
natural regeneration.
The second-largest man-

grove cover in the state is found
in Thanewhich has recorded a
decrease of 0.98 sq km. In
Sindhudurg,themangrovecover
hasdroppedby0.12sqkm,while
Ratnagiri logged an increase of
0.18sqkminthepast twoyears.
TheMangrovecellexpedited

theprocedureofnotifyingman-

groves as reserved forest and
taking possession of land re-
served as mangrove under its
ambit.Theprocesshashelpedin
protecting themangroves from
destruction.
Since2005,thestategovern-

ment has taken possession of
143.23sqkm.Outof thetotal, in
thelastoneyear(till June2021),
theMangrove Cell in coordina-
tion with the state Forest and
Environment department, has
notified 98 sq km of mangrove
area under Section 20 of the
IndianForestAct,1927,declaring
it as reserve forests.
Expertsbelievedanincrease

inthemangrovecoverinthecity
limitsisnotplausiblebutprovid-
ingitprotectionwillhelpincon-
serving the salt-tolerant tree

species. “Thanemunicipal cor-
porationisprimarilyresponsible
forthedecreaseinthedistrictas
they have started all thewater-
frontprojectsonthemangroves.
In Thane- Bhiwandi belt,
Mumbra,Kopar,thereismassive
mangrovedestruction.Onerea-
sonIcanthinkofforthedecrease
in the mangrove cover in the
suburbs and Thane is varied in-
frastructureprojects–trans-har-
bour link, Vashi bridge expan-
sion,” said Stalin D, member of
the High Court-appointed
Mangrove protection commit-
tee.
According to FSI data, man-

grove cover in the state re-
mained constant at 186 sq km
from2005till 2013.Thenasud-
denjumpto222sqkmwasreg-

istered in 2015. The process of
mapping mangrove cover in-
volvesperiodicanalysisofvege-
tationthroughsatellite imagery
andthencomparingitwithpre-
viousvegetation.
Similar tothe last report, the

treecover,whichestimates the
presence of trees outside the
forest areas, has seen an en-
couraging improvement in the
state. Maharashtra has the
highest tree cover at 12,108 sq
km.
As per the report, in

Maharashtra, the open forest
category has seen a marginal
decline of 10 sq km but an in-
crease of 13 sq km and 17 sq
km in 'very dense forest and
'moderately dense forest' re-
spectively -- the cumulative

forest cover has increased by
20 sq km.
Dense forestsaredefinedas

those where the tree canopy
density is 70 per cent or above
whilemoderatelydense forests
arethosewithtreecanopyden-
sitybetween40and70percent
and open forest area is when
the canopy density is between
10 and40per cent.
WhileMumbaihas the sec-

ond-largest tree cover among
the seven major cities in the
country at 110.77 sq km, it has
marginally increased by 9 per
cent in the last decade, states
the report. The maximum in-
crease in thegreencoverwas in
Hyderabad and Delhi, while
Ahmedabad, Bengaluru and
Kolkata recorded a loss.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

ACTIVIST ANJALI Damania on
Wednesday approached the
BombayHighCourtwithacrim-
inal revision application, seek-
ing to quash a September 9,
2021 order of the special court
dischargingMaharashtra cabi-
net minister and NCP leader
ChhaganBhujbalandsevenoth-
ers in the Maharashtra Sadan
scam case, which is being
probed by the state Anti-
CorruptionBureau (ACB).
Alongwith Bhujbal, his son

Pankaj,nephewSameerandfive
others were cleared of all
charges by special judge H S
Satbhai.
Last month, Damania also

filedaninterventionapplication
inthespecialcourtseekingtobe
heard while opposing the dis-
charge application filed by the
NCP leader in connectionwith
alleged misconduct involving
the construction of a central li-
brary in Kalina, when Bhujbal
was the PWDminister. In 2016,
theEDhadarrestedBhujbal for
allegedmoney-laundering. He
remained behind bars until
2018, when the Bombay High
Court grantedhimbail.
Damania said that along

with others, she has been fol-
lowing up the case diligently
fromthebeginning, filedthePIL
in the Bombay High Court and
has helped the investigating
agency in thematter as shehas
knowledgeabout the case.
The plea by Damania read,

"There has been gross miscar-
riage of justice in discharging
therespondentaccusedbyspe-
cial court, which passed the
judgment without taking into
accounttheprosecution’srefer-
ence that this act of accused
ChhaganBhujbalwasclearmis-
use of his position as he was a
cabinetminister having charge
only of Home and Tourism
Departmentandhadnoauthor-
itytoeither interfereoranygive
instructions in respect of the
mattersrelatedtotheTransport
Department."
The plea, while seeking to

quash and set aside the special
court order, also sought direc-
tion to conclude the trial in an
expeditiousmanner. The High
Court will hear the plea in due
course.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursdayconcludedhearingand
reserveditsorderinapleafiledby
BJPMLANiteshRane,sonofUnion
MinisterNarayanRane, seeking
anticipatory bail in connection
with an attempt tomurder case
lodgedagainsthiminSindhudurg
districtlastmonth.Thecourtwill
pronounceitsverdictonMonday.
TheMaharashtra Police on

Thursdaycontinueditsoralassur-
ancethatitwouldnottakeanyco-
ercive action against Nitesh till
Monday.
ThecaseagainstNiteshrelates

to complainant Santosh Parab
(44), who has alleged that on
December18, last year,while he
wastravellingfromNaravdenaka
inKankavli,anInnovacarwithout
a number plate hadhit his bike.
Parab claimed that he was as-
saultedandheardtheassailanttell
anotherpersoninthecarthatthey
“shouldinformGotyaSawantand
NiteshRane”.
Nitesh moved HC after a

Sindhudurg special judge on
December 30, 2021 rejectedhis
pre-arrest bail plea, inwhichhe
claimedhehadbeenbooked“out
of political rivalry andmischie-
vously”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

NCP PRESIDENT Sharad Pawar
onThursday tookaswipeat the
BJP over the defections that the
partyhad seen inUttar Pradesh
over thepast fewdays.
"BJP leaders were saying 15

days ago, there is no reason to
look at anyone inUttar Pradesh
and that the party will come
back to power. However, not a
single day passes when a BJP
leaderdoesnot leavetheparty,"
Pawar toldmediapersons.
Eight BJP MLAs, including

threeministers, have resigned
over thepast threedays.
The NCP supremo, who has

extended support to the
Akhilesh Yadav-led Samajwadi
Party inUP,saidthatbeitGoaor
whereverthepollsaretobeheld,
onecansee thesamepicture.
"The process has begun," he

said, alluding to a possible set-
back the BJP might face in the
upcomingAssemblypolls.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THEMAHARASHTRAUniversity
of Health Sciences (MUHS) has
set up a 40-member team of
doctorstoanalysethelowCovid-
19 figures inMalegaoncity– lo-
cated280kmnorthofMumbai.
During the first wave of the

pandemic,Malegaonhadseena
massive increase in cases and a
largenumberof deaths. InApril
2020, it had registered 580
deaths, almost twice the num-
berforthesamemonththepre-
viousyear (277).
However, cases have been

declining ever since in spite of
lowvaccinationrates.Thecityas
of Thursday had only 35 active
Covid-19cases.

“Therewere around 400 ac-
tivecaseslastAprilatthepeakof
thesecondwave...nowthenum-

berisonly35,”saidBhalchandra
Gosavi, commissioner of the
Malegaon Municipal
Corporation.
To understand the sharp

change in the infection pattern,
last December, the Nashik dis-
trictadministrationhadwritten
toAdditionalChief SecretaryDr
Pradeep Vyas requesting that
tests be carried out to find out
the reason behind the very low
numberof activecases.
“We don’t know how the

cases dropped drastically. This
needstobestudiedscientifically
andanalysed,whichcanhelp in
dealingwith the ongoing third
wave,” said Dr Swapnil Torane,
MUHSRegister.
InameetingbetweenMUHS

Vice-Chancellor Lieutenant
General Dr Madhuri Kanitkar

andtheNashikdistrictadminis-
tration, itwasdecidedtounder-
take a study to find out reasons
for the lownumberof cases.
The team of 40 members

startedcollectingbloodsamples
fromThursday. As per protocol,
the teamwill collectbloodsam-
ples of 2,000 to 2,500 people,
whichwillbesenttothevirology
laboratory inDhule,whereanti-
bodyandElisa testswill be con-
ducted.“Thesampleswillbecol-
lected randomly fromdifferent
areasofthedistrict.Thenwewill
check if herd immunity helped
containthecases,” saidGosavi.
“In fact, the rate of compli-

ance of Covid-19 safety proto-
col is low in the city. Despite
this, the infection rate is mini-
mal inacity thathasover6 lakh
people,” he added.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

IN VIEWof a surge in Covid-19
casesacross thestate, strict curbs
havebeenimposedontouristsvis-
itingholidaydestinations.
MatheranMunicipal Council

onThursdaycloseddownseveral
areasfortourists.Anorder issued
byMatheranchiefofficerSurekha
Bhange shut down areas like
Charlotte Lake, Alexander Point,
RambagPoint, BigChowkPoint,
One Tree Hill Point, Eco Point,
Louisa Point, Coronation Point,
SunsetPointandMonkeyPointfor
tourists.
Thiswasafterseveralhoteliers

andalliedorganisationswrote to
themunicipal councilnot to take
suchdrasticsteps.WhileSurekha
Bhangeconfirmedthatshehadre-
ceived the representations, she
alsosaid that theorder regarding
theclosurewasfinal.
Asha Kadam, president of

AshvapalSangathana,whichrep-
resentshorseownersofMatheran,
said,“Wewillwritetothechiefof-
ficer toopenall tourist spots.Our
incomeshave reduced in the last
twoyearsanditisdifficulttofeed
horses.’’
GirishDapkekar, chief officer

of PanchganiMunicipal Council,
said that all four tourist points in
his area have been closed.
Panchgani andMahabaleshwar
are twin hill stations located in
Sataradistrict.
Pallavi Patil, chief officer of

Mahabaleshwar Municipal
Council, said, “We have closed

downVennalakepointandboat-
ing services. The forest depart-
menthasalso shutdownseveral
of theareasunder it that arevis-
itedbytourists.’’
“Allhotelsareworkingat100

percentoccupancy.Touristshave
to showadoublevaccine certifi-
catebeforecomingtoourhillsta-
tion.Weusedtoget2,000tourists
everyday,andnowwebarelyget
200,”sheadded.
SataraCollectorShekharSingh

saidhehas issuedanorder regu-
lating tourist spotsdue toa state
orderbanningentryof people in
forts,museumsandotherplaces.
When contacted, Pune

CollectorRajeshDeshmukhsaid,
“Wehave closeddownsomear-
eas in Lonavala-Khandala and
otherplaces inPunedistrict that
arefrequentedbytourists...theor-
derwasissuedbyourdistrictdis-
astermanagementauthority.”
Further, Sanjay Gandhi

National Park,Karnala sanctuary
aswellasalltigerreserves,national
parks andsanctuarieshavebeen
closedfortourists.Awomanwho
ran a canteen service inKarnala
said, “Wehave shut our canteen
fromMonday.’’
According to a senior Indian

ForestServiceofficer,allprotected
areashavebeenshut asper gov-
ernmentorder.
ElephantaCavesoffMumbai

havealsobeenclosedfortourists.
RajendraPadte,aformersarpanch
of Gharapuri villagewhere the
cavesare located, said, “Now,we
getjustoneortwoboatsoftourists
daily. Local businesseshave suf-
feredalot.’’

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

INORDERtoformalizeastrategy
inreducingthenumberfatalroad
accidentsandimproveroadsafety
in the state, the Maharashtra
Police alongwith the Regional
Transport Officials (RTO) and
medical professionals have
started using Integrated Road
AccidentDatabase (IRAD), amo-
bile application to collect and
maintain an accurate and uni-
formeddataoftheroadaccidents.
IRAD,aprojectoftheMinistry

ofRoadTransportandHighways
(MoRTH), is a Central road acci-
dentdatabasemanagementsys-
tem.Theinitiativewasstartedon
a pilot basis in 59 districts in six
states includingMaharashtra a

fewmonthsago.Initially,theper-
sonnelsof fourof thestakehold-
ers--Police,Transport,Highways
& Health Departments -- in 10
districtsofthestateweretrained
tocollect informationof crashes
anduploaditonthesystem.Now
it has been started in all thedis-
trictsof thestate.
According to the police,

thoughthenodalagencyfor the
implementation is a traffic po-
lice, a dedicated teamhas been
formed in every police station
and in the casualty department
of thehospitalswhichhasbeen
trained to collect information
andupload iton theapp.
The team goes to accident

site and enters all the informa-
tion regarding it alongwith geo
tagging the exact locationwith
visuals of the accident on real

time basis. A police officer said
thepractice ishelpingthemun-
derstand the black spots and
deadlyturnsontheroadswhere
crashes takeplaceoften.
"Wehavealready startedus-

ing the application all over the
state.Theresultwill comeout in
a year or so after the data is
analysed," said BhushanKumar
Upadhyay, Additional Director
General (Traffic), Maharashtra,
said. "It's necessary that all offi-
cersusetheapplicationforproper
analysis of accident-prone sites
andfindingsolutiontoreducefa-
tality,"saidAvinashDhakane,the
statetransportcommissioner.
Theapplicationhasbeende-

velopedby IITMadras.
According to the National

Crime Records Bureau data,
Maharashtra recorded second

most deaths in road accidents
in2020inthecountry.Atotalof
24,971 road accidentswere re-
ported in 2020, despite the
statewide lockdown, leaving
11,569peopledeadandcloseto
14,000 people grievously in-
jured and around 6,000 with
minor injuries.
An official said, currently

there is nomechanism to have
thedetailsofdailyroadaccidents
on real time basis all over the
state and the IRAD application
willhelptheminhavingthereal
timedataonthe roadcrashes.
As per the plan of ministry,

a dashboard will be created of
the accidents' information of
across the country and will be
accessible tohigherauthorities
of stakeholder departments
andMoRTH.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THE20officialresidencesofmin-
isters oppositeMantralaya, the
statesecretariat,werenamedaf-
ter the forts of Maharashtra on
Thursday. The publicworks de-
partment has issued anorder in
thisregardinlastmonth.
Official said that several

memorandumswerereceivedby
thegovernmentonnamingmin-
isterialbungalowsaftertheforts.
“Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackerayhadaskedtheadmin-
istration inOctober2020 to take
appropriateaction.Afterseeking
areport, ithasbeendecidedthat
namesof fortswouldbeusedfor
thesebungalows,”saidanofficial.
Someof these20bungalows

werecalledA-3,A-4,B-1,B-2,C-7
andC-8 till now.Now, these are
to be called Shivgad, Rajgad,
Sinhgad,Ratnasindhu,Jaigadand
Vishalgad,respectively.
"Fromtoday, theofficial resi-

dencesofministersinfrontofthe
Mantralayawillbeknownbythe
names of forts.Mydemandhas
accepted.MyofficialresidenceB-
2hasnowbecomeRatnasindhu,"
said Uday Samant, Higher and
TechnicalEducationMinister.

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

WITH 13,702 cases, Mumbai
recorded a drop of 16.55% in
daily Covid-19 cases on
Thursdayfromthepreviousday.
A day ago, Mumbai regis-

tered 16,420 new infections,
whichwas 41%more than that
of Tuesday. The test positivity
rate—theratioof testsreturning
positive — fell to 21.73% from
24.38%.
However, thisdropdidn’t re-

flect in the state’s tally as
Maharashtraagainreportedover
46,406casesforthesecondcon-
secutiveday.“Consideringthere-
centtrend,weareexpectingthat
the caseswill start dropping in
Mumbaisoon.Butotherdistricts
suchasNashik,ThaneandRaigad
are recordingmore caseswhich
reflects that the virus is spread-
ing in the state,” said Dr Pradip
Awate, statesurveillanceofficer.
At present, the state has

2,51,828 active cases, of which
49.3% are from six districts —
Thane (61,794), Raigad (12,113),
Pune (38,001), Nashik (6,713),
Nagpur (5,688).
“The containment strategy

wouldbethesameasMumbai—
Test,TrackandVaccinate.Under
theepidemicact,wehavegiven
powertothe localauthorities to
impose curbs as per their re-
quirements,” saidDrAwate.
As per Dr Shashank Joshi,

member of the Covid-19 task
force, Mumbai is likely to wit-
ness the peak this week.
Maharashtrawouldwitnessthe
peak in the first week of
February. “Global data shows
thatduetothehightransmission
rate, cases will be sporadic but
the fallwill also be fasterwith a
low fatality rate. Butweneed to
keep an eye on the elderly and
vulnerablepatientswithcomor-
bidities,”hesaid.
On Thursday, the state also

recorded32deaths.Mostof the
recent deaths in the past week
have been among those above
60 years of agewith severe co-
morbidities.

Amid surge in
cases, various
holiday spots
closed for tourists

PreparationsunderwaytoopenaCovidcentre forchildrenatNaviMumbaiMunicipalHospital. NarendraVaskar

20 ministers’
residences
opposite
Mantralaya
named after
state forts

Mangrove cover in Maharashtra improves marginally from 2019
FOREST SURVEY OF INDIA REPORT

Police record road accident data
on app for Central govt database

Not a single day
passes when a
BJP leader does
not leave party:
Sharad Pawar

ATTEMPTTO
MURDERCASE

HC reserves
order in Nitesh
Rane’s pre-arrest
bail application

MAHARASHTRASADANCASE

Activist moves HC challenging order
discharging Bhujbal, son and nephew

70.81 lakh
TOTALPOSITIVECASES
INMAHARASHTRA
NewCases 46,406
TotalDeaths 1,41,737
NewDeaths 36

9.67 lakh
TOTALPOSITIVE
CASESINMUMBAI
NewCases 13,702
TotalDeaths 16,426
NewDeaths 6

40-member team of doctors to analyse
low Covid figures in Malegaon city

Apoliceofficer takes theboosterdose inNaviMumbaion
Thursday. NarendraVaskar

Testpositivity
ratedownincity

WhileMumbai Covid numbers drop,
state reports over 46k cases again
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THEARVI city police inWardha
districtrecentlyarrestedaMBBS
doctor and two nurses from a
hospital for allegedly carrying
outanabortionona13-year-old
girl,whowas fivemonthspreg-
nant.Thegirlhasbeenshiftedto
anotherhospitalandissaidtobe
inastable condition.
Further,a17-year-oldboyhas

been sent to the juvenile home
onchargesof rapingthegirland
his parents have been arrested
for threatening the victim’s
mother, saidpolice.
The abortionwas carried on

January 7 at Kadamhospital by
Dr Rekha Kadam (38), who has

MBBSandMSdegrees.Thehos-
pital is owned byKadam’s rela-
tives. Nurses Pooja Dhat and
SangitaKale,whohelpedKadam
to dispose the foetus, have also
beenarrested.
The police said Kadam al-

legedly took Rs 30,000 for the
operation.Aftertheabortion,the
foetuswasburiedinsidethehos-
pital’s compound.
The matter came to light

whenthepolicelodgedanFIRon
January9 following a complaint
filed by the girl’s mother. On
January 12, a panchnama was
conductedatthehospital,follow-
ingwhichthearrestsweremade.
Thewomanhassaid inhercom-
plaint that her daughter was
rapedbya17-year-oldboy,whose
parentsthreatenedtokillthefam-

ilyif thematterbecamepublic.
“The 17-year-old boy has

beensent to juvenilehomeand
his parents have been arrested
for threatening the victim’s
mother.Thehospitalauthorities,
as per law, should have in-
formed us when the girl was
taken to the hospital for abor-
tion.All theaccusedare in judi-
cial custody,” said Bhanudas
Pidurakar, Senior Inspector of
Arvi police station.
“Humanremainshavebeen

seized fromthehospital prem-
ises and sent for a postmortem
and forensic analysis. A sonog-
raphy machine has also been
seized and a probe is on to find
out if such abortions had taken
placeearlieraswell,” saidanof-
ficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THEANTICorruptionBureaulate
onWednesday arrested a 39-
year-old police inspector and a
police constable posted at Azad
Maidan traffic division for al-
legedlydemanding andaccept-
ing a bribe of Rs 3,000 from a
businessman. They were pro-
duced in court on Thursday af-

ternoonandremandedinpolice
custody till January 15. The in-
spector has been identified as
SheetalMalteandtheconstable
whowasworkingunderhersu-
pervision isTusharChavan.
ACB officials said the com-

plainant runsatoursandtravels
business. “He has two buses for
ferrying MMRDA employees
which pick up employees from
Chembur to drop them at their
office in Cuffe Parade and vice

versa in the evening.During the
interim period, they would be
parkedontheroad.Trafficpolice
hadpenalisingthetwodriversfor
parkinginno-parkingareas,"said
anACBofficial. Thebusinessman
thenwenttotheAzadMaidanof-
ficewhere heallegedlyspoketo
Chavan. Malte allegedly de-
manded Rs 4,000 permonth in
lieuofparkinghistwobusesina
no-parking area.The business-
man filed a complaint at ACB

headquarters in Worli. On
Wednesday,Malte and Chavan
brought their demand down to
Rs3,000. “As soonashehanded
over the cash, ACB officials
caught Chavan accepting the
bribe,”saidanofficer.Later,Malte
wastakenintocustody.
Theduohasbeenbookedun-

dersection7of thePreventionof
CorruptionAct.ACBofficialsfound
ten envelopes containing Rs
4,81,500incash,theysaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THE STATE cooperative depart-
ment has imposed penalties
amountingtoRs38croreonnine
sugarmillsforgoingaheadwith
cane-crushingwithoutlicences.
Thesemillsweredeniedlicences
as they had not cleared fair re-
muneration price to sugar cane
farmers. Sending notices to the
mills, the state sugar commis-
sion has asked them to comply
withpenaltypaymentattheear-
liest,failingwhich,stricteraction
will follow.
All these sugar mills are in

Western Maharashtra -- the
sugarbeltofstate--fourinPune
district, twoeachinSolapur,and
Sangli,andoneinSataradistrict.
Officials in State Cooperative

department said, "Sugarmills
mustpayfarmersinexchangefor
sugarcane,atFRP.FRPisthemin-
imumstatutoryrate fixedbythe
Centre annually. Any sugarmill
paying belowFRP invites action
from the commission. The cur-
rent commissioner, Shekhar
Gaikwad, has beenmonitoring
sugar mills closely to ensure
farmersarenotonlypaidontime

butalsogiventheirdues."
Asperdatafromthecooper-

ativedepartmentdata, themills
served notice along with the
penalty amount is as follows:
Vishwasrao Naik Cooperative
Sugar Mills (Shirala taluka in
Sangli)Rs7.57crore; Shankarrao
Patil Coop SugarMill (Indapur
taluka, Pune) Rs 6.85 crore;
Chhatrapati Coop Sugar Mill
(district Pune) Rs 2.02 crore;
NeeraBhimaSugarMill(Indapur
taluka,Pune)Rs1.27crore.
Padmabhushan Krantiveer

Nagnathanna Naikwadi Sugar
Mill (district Sangli) Rs 4.13
crore ; Ghodganga Sugar Mill
(Shirur taluka, Pune) Rs 2.60
crore; Indreshwar Sugar Mill (
Barshi, Solapur) Rs 4.79 crore;
Sant Damaji Sugar Mill
(Mangalvedha taluka, Solapur)
Rs2.64crore;andSharyuSugar
Mill (Phaltan taluka, Satara) Rs
6.26 crore.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

FIVE POLICE personnel, includ-
ing three police officers from
Vakola police station,were sent
to the police control room in
west region for allegedly failing
to take action against a pub
where Covid restrictions were
violated. A police official from
thewest region confirmed the
development.
The Social Service Branch (SS
Branch) of the Mumbai Crime
Branch recently raided a pub in
the jurisdictionof Vakolapolice
station in Santacruz (East),
wheremorethan80peoplehad
gathered.
“Aftertheinquiry,fivepersonnel
were found to be at fault and
were shifted to the control
room,” saidapoliceofficial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THESTATEgovernmentwillpro-
vide rationcards to sexworkers
anddestituteswithout insisting
onidentityandresidentialproof,
FoodandCivilSuppliesMinister
Chhagan Bhujbal said on
Thursday.
The department has sought

adetailedlistofsexworkersand
destitutesfromvariousnon-gov-
ernment organisations and the
StateAidsControlOrganisation.
“Officials issuingthenewra-

tion cards have been asked not
to stress on documents such as
identity and residential proof.
They should be exempted from
providing such documents,"
Bhujbal said.
“Thewomen enrolled with

National Aids Control
Organisation and State Aids
Control Organisation should
comeforwardtofillupformsfor
issuanceof therationcards.The
cardswillbedistributedwiththe
helpofconcernedorganisations,
alongwiththewomenandchild
welfaredepartment,”headded.
Earlier,thestategovernment

had set up a committee to sug-
gest ways on how to enroll sex
workers and destitutes in food
subsidyschemes.

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THE STATE urban development
departmentplans to amend the
Development Control and
Promotion Regulations-2034,
whichwillallowtheBMCtocon-
structhousesforproject-affected
persons(PAP)onitsownland.
Atpresent,onlytheMumbai

Metropolitan Region
DevelopmentAuthorityandthe
Slum Rehabilitation Authority
can build houses on their own
plots for persons who give up
their land for infrastructure
projects. Officials said the de-
partment has sought sugges-
tionsandobjectionsforamend-
ing Clause 3.1 I of Regulation
33(10).
BMC Commissioner Iqbal

Singh Chahal said on Thursday,

“The BMC will need at least
50,000 PAP tenements in the
next two to three years to push
development projects. At pres-
ent, the supply of houses from
SRA is negligible. This decision
willenableustocreateasizeable
poolof PAPtenements.’’
Principal secretary (Urban

Development)BhushanGagrani
said, “This demand from the
BMChasbeenpendingforalong
time. It has a lot of land in
Mumbai.”

Five Vakola cops
transferred to
control room
over lapses

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

MUMBAI POLICE Crime Branch
onThursdayarresteda40-year-
old man and his two accom-
plices for trying to sell 16 kgs of
methaqualone valued at Rs 16
crore in the internationalmar-
ket.
Methaqualone is used in seda-
tives and hypnotic medication
and is abused as a narcotic. The
mantoldthepolicethatthecon-
traband belonged to his neigh-
bourwhodiedrecently.
Theaccused Imran Jalori, an

AntopHillresident,hasclaimed
beforethecrimebranchthathis
neighbour told him about the
contrabandlyinginhisgodown
before his death. Jalori claimed
that he knew thematerial was
of highvaluebutnot that itwas
anarcotic.
Anofficersaid Jalori’sneigh-

bour allegedly imported cheap
Chinesemobile accessories and
sold themin thecity.
He kept these imported

goods at his Wadala godown.
About threemonthsago, he fell

ill due to a chronic kidney ail-
ment.Duringhislastdays,here-
portedly shared with Jalori
aboutthematerial stored inthe
warehouse.
Jaloriclaimedhisneighbour

told him to dispose of the
stocked material and help his
family. The police are however
verifying this information.
Jalori added thathe realised

later that thematerialwascon-
traband and that itwould fetch
him a good price in themarket
thoughhedidnotknowwhohis
potential buyers couldbe.
He then allegedly roped in

two others from Antop Hill,
identified as Amjad Khan (42)
and Asif Arab (40), to help him
disposeof thecontraband.Khan
worksasadriver fora journalist
in the city.
It was when themenwere

looking to sell the contraband
that officers of Mumbai crime
branch(Unit I) receivedatip-off
and posed as customers to nab
them.The police team then
raided theWadala godownand
found16kgmethaqualone. The
police are now verifying the
sourceof thecontraband.

Held with methaqualone worth Rs 16 cr,
man claims stock was his dead neighbour’s

Sex workers,
destitutes to get
ration cards
without ID

Wardha doctor, 2 nurses
arrested for carrying out
abortion on 13-year-old

FORPROJECT-AFFECTEDPERSONS

TheCrimeBranchteamwitharrestedmenonThursday.

Atpresent,onlythe
MMRDAandtheSlum
Rehabilitation
Authoritycanbuild
housesontheirown
plots forsuchpersons

Govt plans to allow
BMC to construct
houses on own land

9 sugar mills worked
without licences;
penalised by state
cooperative dept

Thesemillswere
deniedlicencesasthey
hadnotclearedfair
remunerationpriceto
sugarcanefarmers

Pune: Pimpri-Chinchwad
Police have arrested a gang of
conmenwho cheated several
people,particularlyelderlycit-
izens, by posing as police per-
sonnel. Police have identified
the accused as Haider Sayyad
(55), Yunus Sayyad (46) and
Gazi Jafari (35). The accused
pretendedtobepoliceofficials
andapproacheda64-year-old
man at Kokane chowk in
Rahatani. They made away
withgoldornamentsworthRs
2.2 lakh. Search is on for their
accomplice.ENS

3 held for posing
as cops, duping
elderly man

ACB arrests inspector, constable for taking bribe
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0070768590-1-1

0070768209-1-1

DEATH ANNIVERSARY

OBITUARY

RELIABLERELIABLE Housemaid,
Babycare, Patientcare
available/ wanted.
“Smitha House Servant
Agency and Kerala
Matrimony”, C-149,
Station Plaza, Bhandup.
8879385402, 8976319887.

0070768557-2

SERVICES

SERVICES

I,I, Rajeshwari Nair,
W/o Mohandas
Parakkat, R/o 702 Tulsi
Heights, Sector 5, New
Panvel East - 410206,
Maharashtra, have
changed my name to
Rajeshwari Mohandas
for all purposes. This is
as per my Aadhar and
other records.

0030106728-1

CHANGE OF NAME

OTHER
CLASSIFIEDS

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 121/-,
Big: 117/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098.
To subscribe to paper
rate & purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070767527-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 122/-, Big: Rs. 119/-.
Contact: Phone:
+91-8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070762556-1

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 106/- kg.,
Small Birds 111/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070767408-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 490/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070751976-1

N.E.C.C.N.E.C.C. Mumbai
suggested price for
100 Eggs in Mumbai
on 14/01/2022
Rs. 500/- (Five
Hundred) only.
NECC 22834107.

0070765452-1

DOLLYDOLLY Eggs Today’s
Egg Rate is Rs. 465/-
Good News for
Bakerie’s Tich Rs. 290/-.
Mobile: 09110526654/
09542230818.

0070767289-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 94/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 112/-.

0070753197-1

ZORABIAN Today’sZORABIAN Today’s
Ex-Farm Live Broiler
Rate Rs. 90/- Retail
Market Rate Rs. 116/-.
Mobile : 8879050887/
9372663242 Office :
022-26604937/ 38/ 39.

0070760484-1

POULTRY

GGOOLLDDEENN Opportunity
to win Exciting
Rewards, Extra-
ordinary Income,
Multiple Career
Options. Flexible Hours
by participating in our
Swayam Rojgar
Abhiyaan. Contact:
9372575827.

0070768472-2

BUSINESS OFFERS

BUSINESSSOCIETY NOTICE

3232 Gunthas Residential
cum Commercial
Premises with Clear
Title for sale in Panvel
Municipal Corporation.
The land is on Mumbai-
Goa Highway near
upcoming Airport,
Metro, School, College,
Hospital/ many such
proposed Amenities/
Facilities. Price Rs. 12
Lakhs per Guntha (non-
negotiable). More
details call: 8850660850,
9987081102. 0070767779-2

PROPERTY FOR SALE

☛DADAR,DADAR, Prabhadevi
Shivajipark, Worli,

Matunga Mahim, Sion,
Parel, Byculla, Office,
Shop, Flats, godowns,
buying/ selling/ rent-
ing. Padmavati Estate-
9820553072/9322296555.

0070735908-2

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

PROPERTY

100%100% Passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivli-
BA, B.Com., B.Sc.-
9820627580, 9820904646.

0070745276-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

HEALTH & FITNESS

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy, it
is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P.)
Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or entering
into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting
on an advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

B. Y. Padhye Publicity,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 2422 9241/
2422 0445.

Preview Ads & Designs
Matunga (East)
Mobile: 9820809477/522

Fulrani Advtg. & Mktg.
Antop Hill
Phone: 24159061
Mobile: 9769238274/
9969408835

J.K. Advertisers,
Hornimal Circle, Fort.
Phone : 22663742.

Mani’s Agencies,
Opp.G.P.O.
Fort.
Phone : 2263 00232.
Mobile : 9892091257.

Manjyot Ads,
Currey Road (E)
Phone : 24700338.
Mobile : 9820460262.

Pinto Advertising,
Mazagaon,
Phone : 23701070.
Mobile : 9869040181.

Sanjeet Communication Fort.
Phone : 40024682/
40792205.

S. Arts Advtg.
Masjid
Phone: 23415111

Charudatta Advertising,
Mahim (W),
Phone : 24221461

Shree Swami Samarth
Advertising,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 24440631

CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD CCEENNTTRREESS
IINN MMUUMMBBAAII

To place your ad in
Classifieds call:

Sanjeev:
9967552226

Jitendra :
9967966093

Vinay Yadav:
8451957053

Harsh Dwivedi:
7021818976

Steffi:
9920288236

Government of India,
Department of Atomic Energy,

Heavy Water Plant, Kota
Corrigendum - 1 to E-Tender

Notice
E Tender Notice No: HWPK/MECH/2021/MTA/283
Name of Work: Maintenance and Testing of large Size
DD valves covering sizes ranging from 12” NB to 36”
NB at HWPK during MTA-2022.
The Date of Tender for view and download has been
extended to 28.01.2022 and date for opening has
been extended to 03.02.2022.
Other terms & conditions of NIT shall remain the
same. For more details view www.hwb.gov.in and
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

SECTION 1
PRESS NOTICE

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
THE Superintending Engineer, PMGSY, Konkan Region, Thane on behalf of
Government of Maharashtra invites the item rate bids in electronic tendering
system for Construction of Bridge under MukhyaMantri Gram Sadak Yojana in
the district of RAIGAD, Tal- Shriwardhan for package number ADB-RAI-
BR-01 (span length 21.00 meter) including their maintenance for five years from
the eligible contractors registered with Govt. of Maharashtra, in Public Works
Department/ Rural Development Department or Non-registered contractors.
Date of release of invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 14th Jan. 2022.
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is
available online and should be submitted online in https://mahatenders.gov.in.
The bidder would be required to register in the web site which is free of cost. For
submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities.
Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 24th Jan. 2022
up to 1700 hours.
For further details please log on to https://mahatenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
(J. R. Vibhute)

Superintending Engineer
PradhanMantri Gram Sadak Yojana

Konkan Region, Thane

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

WITHAsurgeinCovid-19cases,
whiletheprisondepartmenthas
stoppedphysicalmeetingsagain
of inmates with relatives and
lawyers, the phone and video
call facility is yet to be resumed
inmany jails.
OnWednesday, undertrials

in the Elgaar Parishad case --
lodged inTalojaCentral Prison -
-wereproducedbeforethespe-
cial court via video conference.
The accused, including lawyer
Surendra Gadling aswell as ac-

tivists Gautam Navlakha and
VernonGonsalves,toldthecourt
that theywerenot able to com-
municatewiththeirfamiliesand
lawyerssincethemulaqatshave
beendiscontinued.
Special Judge Dinesh E

Kothalikar asked the prison au-
thorityattendingthevideocon-
ference why the phone and
video call facility – provided to
inmates during earlier curbs –
havenotbeenresumedafterthe
recent restrictions were put in
place.
The prison official told the

courtthattheyareintheprocess
of verifying thephonenumbers
of relativesand lawyers, follow-
ingwhich the facilitywill be re-
sumed.
Tothis,thecourtasked,“Why

do you need to verify the num-
bersagainif theywerethesame
ones allowed during the previ-
ous lockdowns? Those who
were provided the facility dur-

ing the previous lockdowns
should be allowed to make
phone callswith immediate ef-
fect.”
Special JudgeKothalikartold

the undertrials that he
wouldspeakwiththejailsuper-
intendentandgivespecificdirec-
tions.
The prisons in the state had

discontinuedmulaqatsinMarch
2020 and restarted them in
October lastyearafterthenum-
ber of cases went down. The
phone and video calls allowed
forundertrialsandconvictsdur-
ing the lockdownwere discon-
tinuedthen.
Navlakha told the court that

hewasnotabletocommunicate
with his partnerwho resides in
Delhi. He said that the court
shouldinterveneonhumanitar-
ian grounds. Gadling also told
thecourtthatmulaqatswithhis
familymembersandlegalinter-
viewswithhislawyerhavebeen

denied. He added that with his
pleas pending before the
BombayHighCourt, hewasnot
allowed to give any instruction
tohis legal team.
Gadling’s lawyer Barun

Kumar told thecourt thatwhen
hevisitedtheprisonrecently,he
wastoldthathecannotmeethis
clientasherepresentshimself in
court.Kumaraddedthathehad
submitted relevant documents,
including his vakalatnama,
showing that he represents
Gadling,buthewasnotallowed
tomeethim.
The court disposed Kumar’s

applicationwithdirectiontothe
jail superintendentthatheshall
allowthelegaladvisertohavean
interviewwiththeundertrial in
accordance toprisonrules.
Asthecourtwasinformedon

ThursdaythatNIA’sspecialpub-
lic prosecutor is down with
Covid-19, the hearing was ad-
journedto January21.

ELGAARPARISHADCASEACCUSED INTALOJAJAIL

Physical meetings with family and
lawyer stopped, but phone call facility
yet to resume: Inmates to court

Press N.I.T. No. 44 (2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Cost (In
Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through e-
procurement solution

1. Improvement of Water Supply by P/L 150mm/100mm dia
D.l.water line in sai complex and Chattarpur enclave Ph-1 in
chattarpur Constituency, under AEE(M)-46.

28,44,560/- 2022_DJB_214607_1
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

2. Improvement of Water Supply by P/L 200mm dia D.I. pipe
for G and F Block Ram colony in Chattarpur extension in
chattarpur Constituency, under AEE(M)-46.

32,18,882/- 2022_DJB_214607_2
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

3. Providing/Laying 150 mm dia D.I. water line at 20 Point
Colony(Pahari) Jonapur in Chattarpur Constitency,
AC(46)under EE(Soth) I.

34,57,684/- 2022_DJB_214607_3
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

4. Providing/Laying 100 mm dia D.I. water line at 20 Point
Colony(Pahari) Jonapur in Chattarpur Constitency,
AC(46)under EE(Soth) I.

48,77,546/- 2022_DJB_214607_4
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

5. Replacement of old /damaged water line to Improve the
water Supply Systum at Block No.2 Dakshinpuri Extension.
Under AEE(M)-47

46,75,907/- 2022_DJB_214607_5
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

6. Replacement of old /damaged 100/150 mm C.I.water line in
G Block Dakshinpuri in Dr. Ambedkar Nagar Constituency
AC-48, Under EE(M)-48.

39,91,291/- 2022_DJB_214607_6
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

7. Improvement of Water Supply network at Lal Kuan Chungi
no.2 B Block BPS to Lal Kuan Chungi no.3 at Tuqlakabad
Constituency AC-52,under EE(M)-52.

48,74,392/- 2022_DJB_214607_7
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

8. Providing and Laying 250 mm dia D.I. water line for Okhla
Vihar area U/A Colony from Metro Station Don Bosco to
Grave Yard Ghaffar Manzil Extn. in Okhla Constituency AC-
54 under AEE(M)-54

28,74,090/- 2022_DJB_214607_8
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

9. Replacement of Old and.damaged Water line in Gali No.34
To Gali No.38 Zakir Nagar In Okhla Constituency AC-54
Under AEE (M)-54

41,63,261/ - 2022_DJB_214607_9
12.01.2022

21.01.2022
up to 3.30 pm

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-11

TENDER DIVISION (M)-11
ROOM NO.102, JAL SADAN, SHIV MANDIR MARG,

LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024
EMAIL : ACE.M11.DJB@GMAIL.COM PH-011-29810956

Further details in this regard may be seen Est https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (Arif Hussain)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 998 (2021-22) AEE(T)M-11

"STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY13

THEBJP,whichhaswieldedover-
all control over the Mumbai
DIstrictCentralCooperativeBank
(MDCCB),sufferedabodyblowon
ThursdayasdeputyChiefMinister
AjitPawargotallySenaonboard
to get NCP's Siddharth Kamble
election to thepost of thebank's
president.
TheMVA allies' agreement

seems to have resulted from a
closed doormeeting between
Pawar and Shiv Sena Minister
Aaditya Thackeraywhere Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeray'scon-
fidantMilindNarwekarwasalso
present.
BJP had fieldedMLC Prasad

Lad, one of the bank directors,

against NCP-Sena combine's
Siddharth Kamble after its
PraveenDarekarwithdrew from
thecontest.Ladlostbytwovotes.
Thevice-presidentpostwent

to BJP's Vitthal Bhosalewhode-
feated Shiv Sena's Abhishekh
Ghosalkar.
In terms of the number of

boarddirectors,BJPisaheadwith
nine -- PraveenDarekar, Vithal
Bhosale, Anand Gad, Kavita
Deshmukh, Vinod Borse, Sarod
Patel,NitinBankar,AnilGajre,and
PrasadLad.
TheNCPhaseightdirectors--

Sandeep Ghandat, Shivajirao
Nalawade, PuroshattamDalvi,
Vishnu Gamare, Siddharth
Kamble,JayshreePanchal,Nandu
Katkar,andJijabaPakhar.
The Shiv Sena has three --

SunilRaut,AbhishekhGhosalkar

and Shilpa Sarpotdar. For the
fiercely contested bank presi-
dent'spost, theNCPandSenato-
gether had 11 directors against
BJP'snine.
Thisisbeingseenasasetback

for both the BJP and Darekar.
Darekar said, "The ruling NCP
andShivSena seemtohave tar-
getedme. Till now, bank polls
were held in a cordial atmos-
phere with individuals rising
above party and caste politics.
But it is evident the CM and
deputy CM have used their
power to attackme." I hold the
post of Opposition leader in
council,sotheyusedtheirpower
tosettle scores."
However,anNCPofficialsaid,

"Sena andNCPhadmore num-
bersandsotheywon.Whyshould
BJPorits leadercomplain?"

Setback for BJP as NCP-Sena join hands
to win Mumbai bank president post

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

THEBMC'Sambitiousprojectof
building underground water
storage tanks to tackle flooding
inHindmataissettofacecostes-
calation with the civic body
planningtospendanadditional
Rs67croreonexpandingtheca-
pacityof the tanks.
TheBMCisconstructingtwo

underground water tanks at
PramodMahajan Kala Park in

DadarWest and at St Xavier’s
GroundinParel.Undertheproj-
ect, the excess rainwater from
the Hindmata would be di-
vertedtothesetanks.After the
rain subsides, the water from
the tankswill be pumped out
innullahs.
Now, the plan is to store 6

crore litre of water in the tank
at Dadar and 4 crore litre in

Parel.Aproposal forcostescala-
tion will be tabled before the
BMC Standing Committee on
Friday.
“In the first phase, the BMC

had constructed a tank of 1.62
crore litreatDadarand1.5crore
litreatParel.Theexpansionwork
onthesetankswillstartafterthe
proposal is cleared by the
StandingCommittee,”saidanof-
ficial.
Further, a pumping station

has been constructed in the
space below the Hindmata fly-
over to push thewater to both
the tanks through a newly-laid
pipelinenetwork.
Hindmata and Parel are the

city’schronicfloodingspotsdur-
ingmonsoon.Whentheproject
was planned, the corporation
hadsaidthatitwouldcostRs130
crore.

TACKLINGFLOOD INMUMBAI’SHINDMATA

BMCisconstructing
twounderground
watertanksat
PramodMahajanKala
ParkinDadarWest
andatStXavier’s
GroundinParel

Capacity of water tanks to be
expanded, cost escalation on cards

Tiger carcass found
in Gondia forest
Mumbai: A five-year-old male
tiger's body was recovered on
ThursdayatArjuniMorgaonfor-
est reserve under Gondia forest
department. The carcass had
teeth and whiskers missing
which seem to have been re-
moved by poachers. According
toaforestofficial,twoforestper-
sonnelcameuponthebodydur-
ing patrol. The official said the
bodyisatleasttwodays'oldand
prima facie, it appears the tiger
diedbyelectrocution.
Itsautopsywillbeperformed

onFriday."Aforestcasehasbeen
lodgedandwiththehelpofsnif-
fer dogs, the culprits are being
traced," saidanofficial.ENS
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR E-TENDERING
Employees State Insurance Scheme Hospital,

Worli, Mumbai-400018
E-TENDER for washing patient's dirty cloths
has been published on 12.01.2022 on
http://mahatenders.gov.in. It will be available
on the site from 12.01.2022 to 27.01.2022.
Interested/vendors/suppliers are requested to
go to above site and fill the tender.

Sd/-
Medical Superintendent

E.S.I.S. Hospital, Worli, Mumbai-18
DGIPR-2021-22/3672

Government of Gujarat
Narmada Water Resources, Water Supply and Kalpasar Department

Tender Notice No. 04 of 2021-22
ONLINE Tender is Invited for the work of

1. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of South Gujarat, Central Gujarat & North
Gujarat under National Hydrology Project (Package -1)

2. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra Region - Amreli, Bhavnagar, etc.
under National Hydrology Project (Package-2)

3. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra RegionSurendranagar, Botad,
etc. under National Hydrology Project (Package -3)

4. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra Region· Devbhumi Dwarka,
Porbandar, etc. under National Hydrology Project (Package -4)

5. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra Region - Jamnagar, etc. under
National Hydrology Project (Package -5)

6. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra Region - Girsomnath, Junagadh,
etc. under National Hydrology Project (Package -6)

7. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra Region - Morbi, Rajkot, etc.
under National Hydrology Project (Package -7)

8. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Saurashtra Region - Rajkot, etc. under
National Hydrology Project (Package -8)

9. Assessment of storage capacities of reservoirs (Bathymetry Survey,
Topography Survey) of Kachchh Region under National Hydrology
Project (Package -9)

by The Executive Engineer, W.R.I. Division, Ahmedabad. Last Date of
Online Tender submission: 05/02/2022 up to 16.00 Hrs. Subsequent
addendum and corrigendum will only be published on
www.nprocure.com. Website and it will be bound to all the bidders.
For further details contact to this office during office hours. Detailed
Tender Notice can also be seen on www.nprocure.com.,
www.nhp.mowr.gov.in. and www.statestenders.gujarat.gov.in

No.INF/ABD/1501/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
(PROPERTY AT MIDC,

WAGALE ESTATE, THANE)
All the concerned take

notice that my clients intend to
purchase/acquire below
mentioned property which is own
by Jain Automobiles &
Engineering Pvt. Ltd. and have
instructed me to invite any type
of claims and/or interest in the
below mentioned property from
public at large.

Any person/party
having/claiming any interest by
way of sale, exchange, mortgage,
gift, tenancy, leave and license,
trust, inheritance, bequeath,
possession, lease, lien, easement
or otherwise in the below
mentioned property or any part
thereof is hereby required to
communicate the same with
relevant documents and details to
the undersigned at his office on
the address given below within
fifteen (15) days from the date
hereof, as otherwise my client has
purchase the below mentioned
property from the owner without
any reference as regards to any
such purported claim or interest
which shall be deemed to have
been waived.

DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREMISES

A commercial plot of land
bearing Plot No. B-50,
admeasuring 1974 sq. mtrs.
situated at Road No. 30, Thane
Industrial Area, MIDC, Wagale
Estate, Thane, Taluka and
District Thane, Registration
District and Sub-District
Thane, within the limits of
Thane Municipal Corporation.
Date : 14 January 2022.

Sd/-
Advocate

(N.R. Mahajan)
Address : 101-102, Sharanam
Residency,Opp. Dainik Cold
Storage, Edulje Road, Charai,

Thane - 400 601.
Mobile No. : 9820831444.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
PHULEWAL(BATHINDA),
JANUARY13

“PLEASE GIVEme a visa. I want
to go to my brother as soon as
possible,”saysSikkaKhan.Afrail
man in his 70s, Sikka has spent
hisentirelifewaitingforthemo-
ment when he met his elder
brother this sunnyMonday at
KartarpurGurdwara.Now,every
dayof beingapart is tough.
Sitting at the house of Jagsir

Singh in Phulewal village of
Bathindadistrict,surroundedby
listenerswhocan'thaveenough
of this lost-and-found Partition
story,Sikkasays:"Thisvillagehas
always supported me. I have
livedagoodlifehere. I lovethem
andtheyloveme.ButIalsowant
to live withmy brother. I hope
the Pakistan government gives
me a visa... I will keep coming
back for a few months every
year.This ishowIwanttospend
therestofmy life."
Seventy-four years after the

border split the two Punjabs,
leavingSikkaandhismotheron
one side and his elder brother
Sadiq Khan and father in the
Pakistani part – never to be to-
gether again – all it took for the
searchtoendwasavideoshared
on social media. A day after a
YouTuber in Pakistan, Nasir
Dhillon,uploadedSadiq'sappeal,
hegotacall fromaruralmedical
practitioner fromSikka'svillage.
Ittooktwomoreyearsthoughfor
thebrotherstofinallymeet,over-
comingthepaperwork.
DhillonrunsaYouTubechan-

nel called Punjabi Lehar with
more than five lakh subscribers
in the two Punjabs, focusing on
Partition stories, and the shared
Punjabicultureandheritage.
Dhillonwaspassingthrough

village Bogran in Pakistan's
Faisalabad district as part of his
workin2019whenheheardthe
storyof Sadiq,who is inhis 80s.
About how, in the summer of
1947, he and his father left his
maternal home inwhatwould
become IndianPunjab,without
hisyoungerbrotherandmother,

andfoundthemselvesintwodif-
ferent countries.
“Sadiqbelievedstronglythat

hisbrotherwasstillalive,andre-
questedme to help him,” says
Dhillon. The YouTubermade a
videoandshareditonsocialme-
dia, asking for information on
Sadiq's family.
Within a day, he was con-

tacted by Jagsir Singh, the rural
medical practitioner and dairy
owner from Phulewal. He said
theman Sadiq was looking for
wasHabibaliasSikkaKhan,who
lived in theirvillage.
SinghsaysSikkaKhanandhis

relativeswereamongtheMuslim
familiesthevillagesheltereddur-
ing Partition. “Sikka and his
motherwereguestsatthevillage
at the time.Hismaternal grand-
parents’ family still lives in
Phulewal.”TherearesevenMus-
limfamiliesinthevillageinall.
The brothers lost both par-

ents soon after. Sikka told Sadiq
how theirmother killed herself
whenhewas 4. Sadiq said their
fatherWali got separated from
therestof thefamilyinthemay-
hem after Partition and they
never foundhim.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Sadiq (left)andSikkaat
KartarpurSahibonMonday.
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Parted 70 yrs, they ask
for visa: ‘Let us spend
rest of lives together’

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

THENUMBERofAssemblyseats
declared “sensitive” by the UP
Police this election has risen to
73.Thatis35morethanthe2017
state elections, when 38 seats
weredeclared“sensitive”.
Notably, adayafter theelec-

tion schedule was announced,
UPPolicehadsaidthattheyhave
identified 95 Assembly seg-
mentsas“sensitive” in the state.
The numberwas revised down
to73 after taking into consider-
ationrecent incidentsrelatedto
law and order and deployment
of security forces, said a senior
policeofficer.
Among seats declared “sen-

sitive” this time is Kannauj
Assembly constituency, which
was in news recently after
Central agencies conducted
searches at the residences of
three perfume traders and re-
covereda largetrancheofunac-
countedmoney.
TheAssemblysegmentsrep-

resentedby controversialMLAs
Mukhtar Ansari and Vijay
Mishra – Mau Sadar and
Gyanpur in Bhadohi district –
have also been declared “sensi-
tive”.BothAnsariandMishraare
currently lodged in jail. Police
have also declared Allahabad
(West)–knowntobethestrong-
hold of jailed formerMLA Atiq
Ahmed–“sensitive”.
“There are different criteria

to select 'sensitive' seats. These
include caste position, previous
law and order history, andwho
are contesting the election.
Heavy deployment of security

forcesintheseseatsen-
sure that elections are
held smoothly,”
Additional Director
General (Law&Order)
PrashantKumarsaid.
Policehaveretained

32Assemblysegments
from its 2017 list of “sensitive”
seats, and dropped six –
Mariyahu and Shahganj in
Jaunpur district, Loni in
Ghaziabad, Allahabad North in
Prayagraj, Gunnaur in Sambhal,
andDibiyapur inAuraiya.
In the current list, Prayagraj

district has the highest number
of “sensitive” seats – eight of its
12 consituencies – followed by
Balliawithfive.Threeconstituen-
cieseachofBaghpat,Saharanpur,
Siddharth Nagar, Bahraich,
Jaunpur, Ambedkar Nagar and
Azamgarh districts have also
beendeclared“sensitive”.
Among seats in the “sensi-

tive” list thisyearare:

RampurManiharan,

Saharanpur district
The Assembly con-

stituency witnessed
caste-related violence
in 2017 that started af-
ter members of two
communities clashed
over a procession in

memory of Rajput ruler
MaharanaPratapatShabbirpur,
a Dalit-dominated area. A 35-
year-oldman,SumitRajput,was
killed and 16 others were seri-
ously injured in the violence. At
least 25 houses were torched.
Bhim Army, led by
Chandrashekhar Azad, came to
the limelight after the incident.
In all, nine FIRs were lodged in
connectionwith theclashes.

Mohammadabad,
Ghazipur district
Theareawitnessedcaste-re-

lated violence in June2018. The
clashwasallegedly triggeredby
aquarrelbetweenNawalivillage
head Vimla Singh’s son and the
owners of a mobile shop, who

POLLSECURITY

Caste clashes to violence in CAA
protest, 73 ‘sensitive’ seats in UP
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belonged to the Dalit commu-
nity, overpendingdues.

Meerut & Firozabad
The two districts witnessed

large-scaleviolencein2019dur-
ing protests against the citizen-
shiplaw(CAA)andtheproposed
National Register of Citizen
(NRC). The violence had left 23
peopledeadand538others, in-
cluding 455 policemen, injured
across the state. Firozabad had
reported seven deaths, and
Meerut Sadar Assembly seg-
ment five. The violence broke
out first in Lucknow on
December 19 and spread to
other districts: Varanasi,
Rampur, Muzaffarnagar,
Sambhal, Bijnor, Kanpur, Mau,
GorakhpurandAligarh.

Lalitpur
Theareahittheheadlinesaf-

ter arrests of the district presi-
dents of Samajwadi Party and
BSPforallegedrapeofa17-year-
oldgirl.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THEREWAS no breakthrough
on disengagement from Hot
Springs in the 14th round of
Corps Commander level talks
between India and China on
Wednesday, but both sides
agreed to meet again soon.
Although there was no agree-
ment, the talks were in a posi-
tive direction, sources told The
Indian Express.
Inajointstatementissuedon

Thursday,thetwosidessaidthey
would consolidate earlier out-
comesandstay inclosecontact.
The statement said repre-

sentatives from “defence and
foreign affairs establishments
of the two sides”were present
at themeetingandhad“a frank
and in-depth exchange of
views for the resolution of the
relevant issues” along the LAC
in theWestern Sector.
Both sides agreed to “con-

solidate on the previous out-
comes” and make efforts to
maintain security and stability
on the ground in theWestern
Sectorandto“stay inclosecon-
tact andmaintain dialogue via
military and diplomatic chan-
nels and work out a mutually
acceptable resolutionof there-
maining issues at the earliest”,
the statement said.
In this context it was also

agreedthatthenextroundofthe
commanders’ talks should be
heldat theearliest, it said.
Itwasalsoagreedthat“both

sides should follow the guid-
ance provided by the State
Leaders andwork for the reso-
lution of the remaining issues
at the earliest”.
“Itwasnotedthatthiswould

help in restorationof peace and
tranquility along the LAC in the
Western Sector and enable
progress in bilateral relations,”
the joint statement said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JANUARY13

SENIORELECTIONobserverofthe
CongressinGoa,PChidambaram,
onThursdaysaidtheparty’selec-
tionplankinthestatewillbecen-
tredaroundfive‘E’s.
“TheCongress’selectionplank

inGoawillconsistofthefollowing
central themes: economy, em-
ployment, education, environ-
ment,andethosofGoa.Congress
willappealtothevotersthat ‘Goa
must be ruled by Goans’,”
ChidambaramsaidonTwitter.
While theCongress’s election

manifestohasbeen in theworks
formonths, thepartyhasalready
declaredsomeoftheitspollprom-
ises.Ithasannouncedthatifvoted
topower,itwillscrapthethreelin-
ear projects cutting through the
Bhagwan Mahaveer Wildlife
Sanctuary and the Mollem
NationalPark.
Bureaucrat-turned-politician

Elvis Gomes,who is part of the
Congress’smanifesto committee
inGoa, said thatunder thebroad
themes that Chidamabramhad
announced, theparty intends to
set up an education system in
which thosedroppingoutof col-

lege at the undergraduate level
duetotheircircumstancesarealso
givencertification.Thepartyaims
atmakingtheeducationprovided
in thestatemorecareer-oriented
and studentsmore employable.
Theparty’smanifestoisexpected
to be released later thismonth,

Gomessaid.
Meanwhile, the Trinamool

Congress's Goa state in-charge
MahuaMoitra said onThursday
thattheCongressalonecouldnot
defeattheBJPinthestate.Reacting
to a statement made by
Chidambaram that the contest
was between the BJP and the
Congress, Moitra said, “The
Congressaloneisincapableofde-
featingtheBJP.TheTMCisasking
allanti-BJPforcestocometogether
to oust the BJP inGoa.” She said
that if itwas a “binary fight” be-
tween theBJP and theCongress,
therewouldhavebeennoneedfor
theTMCtocometoGoa.

14THROUNDOFINDIA-CHINAMILITARYTALKS

No breakthrough
on disengagement,
next round soon

DISTRICTS; NUMBEROFSENSITIVE SEATS

■Prayagraj:8 (highest)
■Ballia:5
■Pratapgarh,Mainpuri,
Ghazipur,Agra:4each
■Bijnor,AmbedkarNagar,
SiddharthNagar,Bahraich,
Baghpat,Saharanpur,
Azamgarh:3each
■Lalitpur,Sambhal,
Fatehpur,Barabanki,
Mathura,Firozabad,
Meerut,Chandauli:2each

■Kannauj,Etah,Hathras,
Shamli, Jaunpur,Mau,
Bhadohi:1each

32commonfrom2017list*

2017:
38

2022:
73*

SENSITIVE SEATS

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY 13

THREEWEEKSafter registering
an FIR in connectionwithhate
speeches targeting Muslims
madeat theHaridwar ‘Dharam
Sansad’,UttarakhandPoliceon
Thursdaymade the first arrest
in the case.
Waseem Rizvi, who re-

cently converted to Hinduism
and changed his name to
JitendraNarayanTyagi,wasar-
rested fromNarsanborder fol-
lowing a tip-off from an in-
formant, the police said.
The arrest came a day after

Supreme Court issued notices
to the Centre, Delhi Police and
Uttarakhand government on a
PIL seeking a probe into hate
speeches by participants at
two separate events – one in
Haridwarwhichwasorganised
byYatiNarsinghanandand the
other in Delhi which was or-
ganised by Hindu Yuva Vahini
– in December.
The plea stated that no ef-

fective step had been taken by
thepoliceauthorities although
two FIRs had been registered
against people who took part
in the Haridwar Dharam
Sansad.
Tyagi and Yati

Narsinghanand were among
five people named in the first
FIR, which was registered on
December 23 at Haridwar
Kotwali police station on the
complaint of one Gulbahar
Khan.Other speakersnamed in
the FIR were Dharamdas
Maharaj, Annapurna Maa and
Sagar Sindhuraj Maharaj. The
FIR was registered under IPC
Sections 153A (promoting en-
mitybetweendifferentgroups
and acts prejudicial to har-
mony) and 295 A (deliberate
andmaliciousacts intended to
outrage religious feelings).
Another FIRwas registered

on January 2, invoking similar

IPC provisions, on the com-
plaint of a social worker,
NadeemAli, against Tyagi and
some unidentified people for
making hate speeches at the
Haridwar event and continu-
ing todoso in thedays that fol-
lowed.
Haridwar police in a state-

ment on Thursday said Tyagi
was arrested in connection
with the second FIR.
“An FIR was registered

againstTyagi andotherson the
complaint of Nadeem Ali for
objectionable comments on
social media against the
Muslim community. After
finding enough evidences of
Sections 153 A, 295 A and 298
IPCagainst Tyagi during inves-
tigation, he was arrested on
Thursday. He is being pre-
sented before a court,” the
statement said.
Yati Narsinghanand, who

wasaccompanyingTyagiwhen
thearrestwasmade, sat on in-
definite hunger strike at
Sarvanand Ghat in Haridwar.
He claimed that although he
offered to be arrested along
with Tyagi, the police let him
go.
Naringhanand and Tyagi

were on the way to Haridwar
from Dasna Devi temple in
Ghaziabad when the arrest
wasmade.
“They have arrested

Jitendra Narayan Tyagi. This is
injustice and I have sat on
protest at Sarvanand Ghat in
Haridwaragainst this injustice,
and will not eat food or drink
water until he is released,” he
told The Indian Express.
“I was with Tyagi when he

wasarrested,but thepolicedid
not take me. He was arrested
becausehewasonceaMuslim
who converted to Hinduism.
This is so thatnootherMuslim
converts to Hinduism,” said
Narsinghanand, claiming that
he offered to be arrested as he
too is an accused.

HARIDWARDHARAMSANSAD

WaseemRizvihelddayafterSC issues
noticesonpetitionseekingprobe

Policemake
firstarrest in
hatespeechFIR

P Chidambaram

‘Economy, ethos among Cong’s 5 Es’
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Vadodara Smart City Development Limited
CORRIGENDUM
www.vmc.gov.in

Vadodara Municipal Corporation invited online E-Tenders for the work of
"Augmentation of Water Supply System under Smart City Mission in ABD area
(Akota, Vadiwadi and Sayajibug Water Supply command area) of Vadodara City
including refurbishment of existing and new distribution network in part area,
designing & construction of ESRs and GSRs including all works of civil, electro-
mechanical, instrumentation, SCADA, retrofitting of House service connections
and other associated works including Comprehensive Operation and
Maintenance for a period of 5 years" via PRO nO.805/2021-22 and tender ID-
496472. In the original Tender notice the last date for online submission date was
18/01/2022. As per this corrigendum it is being extended up to 31/01/2022. Now
the new extended date for online submission will be 31/01/2022 and hard copy
submission date will be 01/02/2022.
PRO no. 893/2021-22 CEO, VSCDL

Navi Mumbai Municipal Transport
Belapur Bhavan, 8th Floor, Sect.-11, CBD, Navi Mumbai.

Technical Store Dept.

Re-Auction
Tender No.NMMT/TM/TEC-STORE/05/2021-22
Tender Description : Sale of Scrap Buses on ‘As is

where is basis’ Estimated Cost
Rs. 1,32,90,000/- (+GST)

WHICH is available on Web site
https://nmmc.etenders.in Sd/-

Transport Manager,
N.M.M.T.

South East Central Railway @secrail

Dy. CE/Br./Line
S.E.C. Railway/BilaspurCPR/10/305

ªFFWeS BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF (´Fi±F¸F ½FZT ¸FbQ°F½FFP)
ÀFF½FÊ. ¶FFa²FI F¸F d½F·FF¦FFI O eÕ ³FûÔQ¯FeIÈ °F NZ IZ QFS Fa¨¹FF ¸FFdW °FeÀFFN e I Td½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°FZ

I e, ´Fi·FF¦F ÀFd¸F°Fe kE¨Fl ¦FF½F ¸FüªFZ dQ½FF¯F¸FF³F ÀF½WZÊ ³Fa. rxw ½F rxx ¸F²¹FZ ÀF½FÊ²F¸FeÊ¹F
QR ³F·Fc¸Fe d½Fd½F²F d½FI FÀFI F¸FZ I S ¯¹FFI F¸Fe ªFF.Ii . ½F.d½F.¾F.¸F./¶FFa²F/yvq/sqsr-ss dQ.
rv.rs.sqsr A³½F¹FZ d³Fd½FQF ´FidÀFðeÀF ¸FaªFbS e §FZD ³F dQ. rw.rs.sqsr S ûªFe¨¹FF
kQ`. ¸FW FS F¿MÑ M FB¸ÀFl, kQ`. ÀFF¸F³FFl, kQ`. ³FS ½FeS d¨F¸FFªFel, kQ`. ³F½F·FFS °Fl, kQ`. ´FiF°F:I FÕ l,
Q`. kBadO ¹F³F E¢À´FiZÀFl, kQ`. Ri e ´FiZÀF ªF³FÊÕ l ¹FF ½FÈØF´FÂFFa°F °FÀFZ¨F ¸FW F³F¦FS ´FFdÕ IZ ¨¹FF
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RECRUITMENT

N o t e : F o r d e t a i l s p l e a s e v i e w o u r w e b s i t e :
http://spmhoshangabad.spmcil.com under the page “Careers’’.

Human Resource Department

Security Paper Mill, Hoshangabad (MP) invites application for filling up the
01 (One) post of full time Consultant (Civil) on contract basis. The detail is
given below:-

RemarkQualificationName of
the Post

Duly completed application
along with the attested
copies of required certificate
and latest photograph
should be sent to the Chief
General Manager, Security
Paper Mill, Hoshangabad
(MP) - 461005 on or before
d a t e 1 2 . 0 2 . 2 0 2 2 i n
prescribed form.
Age Limit : The age of
applicant shall not exceed
64 years from the last date
of receipt of application.

Consultant
(Civil)

Essential Qualification:
Degree in Civil Engineering from
a recogn i zed Un i ve r s i t y /
Institution of India.

Those Engineer (Civil) who retired
from Central / State Government with
Pay Matrix Level 06 or above (in
7TH CPC) or equivalent post from
CPWD/PWD/NBCC/Railways/ State
bodies/Autonomous bodies/PSU, etc.
in CDA / IDA scale having experience
in maintenance of building/structures
/Civil construction.

Tel. No.: 07574-286517 Email : gm.spm@spmcil.com, Website : http://spmhoshangabad.spmcil.com

SECURITY PAPER MILL, HOSHANGABAD-461005 (M.P.)
(A Unit of Security Printing & Minting Corporation of India Limited)

Wholly Owned by Government of India

çfrHkwfr dkxt dkj[kkuk] gks'kaxkckn&461005 ¼e-ç-½
¼Hkkjr çfrHkwfr eqæ.k rFkk eqæk fuekZ.k fuxe fyfeVsM dh bdkbZ½

Hkkjr ljdkj ds iw.kZ LokfeRok/khu

Essential Experience :

Period of Contract :
The Period of Consultant
(Civil) shall not exceed the
age of 65 years.

No. : HR/1(33)/Consultant (Civil) /Advt.No.-113/ Dated : 13.01.2022

Name of Work :
1. Repairs to Lifts & electric installation in SRA Building No.17 at HDIL, Kirol, Vidyavihar.
2. Repairs to Lifts & electric installation in Slum Rehabilitation Building No.3, Village Eksar,
Bhorbhatpada, Mumbai.

Note : - The e-tender can be downloaded from e-tender portal: “https://etendermmrda.
maharashtra.gov.in” For any additional information & help for uploading & downloading the
e-Tender, please contact MMRDA’s e-tendering service desk at the following ID:
etendersupport@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in and Phone No. 022-2659-7445
Date : 1401/2022 Place : Mumbai
No.: ED/Elect/Lift/ SRA/HDIL-Kirol/
Bhorbhatpada /2022

MUMBAI METROPOLITAN REGION DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Estimated
Cost (Excluding

GST)

Cost of Blank
Tender Form
(Per each)

Earnest Money
Deposit
(In Rs.)

Bid Document Download

From To
Rs. 2,18,52,775/- Rs. 1120/- Rs. 2,18,528/- 14.01.2022

(18.00 Hrs)
22.01.2022
(12.00 Hrs)Rs. 21,54,651/- Rs. 560/- Rs. 21,547/-

Contract period : 06 Months (Including Monsoon)
for Work No. 1

Contract period : 02 Months
(Including Monsoon) For Work No. 2

Last date of online submission : 28.01.2022 (12.00 Hrs)

e-TENDER NOTICE

2nd floor, Engineering Division, Plot Nos. R-5, R-6 & R-12, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),
Mumbai – 400 051. Tel. 26595994/4055, Fax: 26594179.

Email : subhash.gajare@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in web: https://mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Electrical Engineering Division Fu
lra
ni

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY13

MILITANTSTAKINGciviliansas
human shield during encoun-
ters is thenewstrategyadopted
byPakistaniagencies todefame
thesecurity forces, J&KDirector
General of Police Dilbag Singh
said here on Thursday.
“Taking civilians as human

shield and then fighting the se-
curity forces to inflict collateral
damageisthenewconspiracyby
Pakistan agencies. Like
Hyderporaencounter showed...
Suchconspiracieswillbefoiled,”
he said, referring to the
November 15 encounter in
whichatleasttwocivilianswere
killed.
“Whileoureffortineveryop-

eration is to save the civilians,
takingciviliansashumanshield
and then attacking the security
forces to causedamage to them
is the new strategy of Pakistan.
They open fire from behind
them(civilians) so as todefame
security forces like in the
Hyderpora encounter,’’ Singh
told reporters after paying trib-
utes to selection grade police
constableRohitChib.
Chibwaskilledduringanen-

counter in Kulgam on
Wednesdaynight inwhich two
civilians and three Armymen
sustained injuries.
A Pakistani militant, Babar,

owing allegiance to Jaish-e-

Mohammad, was also killed in
theoperation.
“In this operation too, the

two civilianswhowere injured
were taken as human shield by
themilitanttomakegoodhises-
cape, but our brave jawans did
not allow his plan to succeed,’’
theDGPsaid.
Singhsaid thepoliceandse-

curity forceshavekilled14mili-
tants, including seven Pakistan
nationals, ineightsuccessfulop-
erations thisyear.
“As the general public is

withus,wefeelthat likein2021,
when a large number of mili-
tants were killed and people
heaved a sigh of relief, our

forcesandjawanswill continue
fighting them in 2022 also and
wewill furtherwipe out terror
so that the people can live in
peace,’’ theDGP said.
Constable Chib had joined

thepolice force in2011andhad
volunteered to work with the
special team of J&K Police to
fight against militants, Singh
said, adding that for his com-
mendable work, Chib was
given special promotion three
years ago.
The constable is survived by

his eight-month pregnantwife
Pooja Chib andmother Neena
Chib, besides ayoungerbrother
andsister.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JANUARY13

A “TOP Pakistani”militant was
killedinanencounterinKulgam,
South Kashmir, the Jammu and
KashmirPolicesaidonThursday.
A policeman, identified as
Constable Rohit Chib, was also
killed during the operation,
while three Army soldiers and
two civilians were injured, po-
lice said.
Policeidentifiedthemilitant

as “Babarbhai”, andsaidhehad
linkstotheJaish-e-Mohammad.
Theencounterbegan lateon

Wednesday evening in the
ParianareaofKulgam.Speaking
tothemedia,IGP(KashmirZone)
VijayKumarsaid,“Theownersof
the house where the terrorist
was hiding deliberatelymisled
thesearchteambysayingthatno
terrorist was in their house,
which led to collateral damage.
Therefore, action under terror
lawwillbetakenagainst them.”
The condition of those in-

jured in the operationwas sta-
ble, authorities said. Arms and
ammunitionincludinganAK-47
rifle, a pistol and two grenades
wereamongtheitemsrecovered
fromthesite.

Policepersonnelcarry theremainsof SelectionGrade
ConstableRohitChib,whodied intheKulgamencounter,
in JammuonThursday. PTI

Militants using civilians as human
shield new Pak strategy: J&K DGP

Cop, militant
killed in Kulgam
encounter

11-year-old boy hangs
self, MP considers law to
regulate online games

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY13

ADAYafteran11-year-oldboy
said to be addicted to online
gaming allegedly died by sui-
cide in the state capital’s
Bajariya locality, Madhya
Pradesh Home Minister
NarottamMishrasaidthegov-
ernmentwas bringing in leg-
islationtoregulateonlinegam-
ing.
"It is a very serious issue,

thesesuicidesconnectedwith
onlinegaming.Topreventsuch
incidents,wearebringinginan
act regulating online gaming
inMadhya Pradesh. A draft of
thelawhasbeenpreparedand
wewillsoonfinaliseit,"Mishra
told reportersonThursday.
OnWednesday afternoon,

Suryansh Ojha, a Class V stu-
dent of St Xavier's School in
Awadhpuri, was allegedly
found hanging at his home in
Shakacharya Nagar. Though
rushed to hospital immedi-
ately,theboycouldn’tbesaved.
Suryansh's father Yogesh

Ojha, an optician, told the po-
lice his sonhadbeenaddicted
to an online game called Fire
Fall.AdditionalCommissioner
of Police Sachin Atulkar said
Suryansh would constantly
play online games onmobile
phones.Asonlinegamingtook
atollonhisstudies,hisparents
got the game deleted from a
phone.“However,Suryanshin-
stalleditonanothercellphone
without their knowledge and
continued playing the game.”
Hisparentshadalsolearntthat
Suryansh had taken around
Rs6,000without their knowl-
edgetobuythegame’sadd-on
features,Atulkar said.
According to Suryansh’s

cousinAyush,theywereonthe
second floor of his house
watching amovie. A fewmin-
utes later, Ayush said, he left
Suryansh alone and went
downstairs. Ayush said that
when he headed back to the
building’s terrace with other
children, they foundSuryansh
hanging from a rope used to
hangpunchingbags.
TheBajariapolicehavereg-

istered a case of accidental
death, but not recovered any
suicidenote.

Short NIT No. 03 (2021-22) (Re-invited)
(PRESS TENDER)

Further details, in this regard can be seen on Delhi Government web-site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in. Any further
corrigendum / addendum / clarification, if any, will be uploaded on website only.

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount
put to tender

Date of release of tender
on e-procurement system

Last Date/ Time for
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
system

1 Providing Laying and jointing 800 mm dia. DI additional rising
main for carrying sewage from Interceptor pump house Rithala to
Rohini Sec-25 STP, 300 mm dia. DI rising main for transferring raw
sludge from STP Sec-25 Rohini to Rithala STP bio-digesters and
steel truss bridge.

Rs.
4,92,82,004/-

12.01.2022 at 15.20 hours
onwards

Tender ID:
2022_DJB_214596_1

21.01.2022
up to 15.00 hours

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 995(2021-22)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (C) DR-XI

Stop Corona (i) Wash Your Hands, (ii) Wear Mask, (iii) Maintain Social Distance

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR.XI

ROOM NO. 308, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I,
KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005

Telephone - 011-23554487/ Email: eecdr11.djb@nic.in

Delhi HC admits M J Akbar’s
appeal on Ramani’s acquittal

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THE DELHI High Court on
Thursday admitted the appeal
filed by former Unionminister
M J Akbar against a trial court
orderacquittingjournalistPriya
Ramani in a defamation case
filedbyhiminconnectionwith

thesexualha-
rassmentalle-
gations

againsthim.
Akbarhadfiledthedefama-

tion case against Ramani in
2018 after she levelled sexual
harassmentallegationsagainst
him.Thetrial courthadacquit-
ted Ramani in the case on
February17 lastyear.
In the criminal defamation

caseagainstRamani,Akbarhad
accused her of damaging his
reputationbywayoftweetsand
articles published in print and
onlinemedia.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY13

CONCERNEDOVERhundredsof
complaintsaboutBihar’sdegree
colleges not paying salaries to
their teachers for several
months, the Nitish Kumar gov-
ernment has nowput a stricter
systemofcomplianceinplaceto
disbursegrant-in-aidtothe227
government-affiliated private
degreecolleges.
Thesecollegeswillnowhave

toputthedetailsof salariespaid
totheirteachingandnon-teach-
ingstaffonline.Earlier,suchcol-
legeswere supposed to submit
theirgovernmentaidutilisation
certificatesata later stage.
According to the Bihar gov-

ernment'srules,adegreecollege
hastouse70percentof thegov-
ernment’s grant for paying
salaries of its teachingandnon-
teaching staff. A degree college
gets a grant of Rs 8,500 for each
malestudent if hegetsa firstdi-
visioninundergraduatecourses.
ThecollegegetsRs8,000foreach
male studentwho secures sec-
ond division, and Rs 7,500 for
onewiththirddivision.Thegov-
ernment’sgrantforadegreecol-
lege in case of female students
are Rs 8,700 (first division), Rs
8,200 (second division) and Rs
7,700 (thirddivision).
Bihar Additional Chief

Secretary (Education) Sanjay
Kumar told The Indian Express:
"We had been getting several
complaintsfromteachersofsome
of thedegree colleges about not
gettingtheirsalaryformonths.”A
degreecollegefunctionarysaid,“It
is true salary of teachers are de-
layed.Wewillensurecompliance
of fundutilisation.”

Bihar tweaks system
of compliance so that
teachers paid on time

Accused of witchcraft, woman set afire
Ranchi:A 60-year-old woman
wasassaultedand set on fire for
allegedlypractisingwitchcraftin

Jharkhand’sSimdega.JharioDevi,
sustained 40 per cent burn in-
juries.Sixpeoplewereheld.ENS

PRIVATECOLLEGES



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN12

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 69,73,11,627

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 154,61,39,465
(Adults 1st dose:86,81,95,409; adults seconddose: 64,53,95,901;
15-18agegroup 1st dose:2,98,74,770; precautionary doses:26,73,385)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 12: 81,31,265

Newcases
2,47,417

Active cases
11,17,531

Deaths
380

Weekly CFR:3.85% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,85,035

TESTSONJAN 12 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
20,37,247 10.07% 5.21%

682
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY12 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 46,723 240,122 37 20.33%
Delhi 27,561 87,445 40 21.70%
WestBengal 22,155 116,251 23 30.58%
TamilNadu 21,390 93,128 10 7.00%
Karnataka 17,934 88,959 19 8.89%

SURGE IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THEMINISTRYof Environment, Forestsand
Climate Change (MoEFCC) on Thursday re-
leasedtheIndiaStateofForestReport(ISFR)
2021. The report showed a continuing in-
creaseinforestcoveracrossthecountry,but
experts flagged someof its other aspects as
causesforconcern,suchasadeclineinforest
cover intheNortheast, andadegradationof
natural forests.

What is theIndiaStateof ForestReport?
It is an assessment of India’s forest and

treecover,publishedeverytwoyearsbythe
Forest Surveyof Indiaunder theMinistryof
Environment, Forests and Climate Change.
The first surveywas published in 1987, and
ISFR2021 is the17th.
India is one of the few countries in the

world that brings out such an every two
years,andthisiswidelyconsideredcompre-
hensive and robust. With data computed
throughwall-to-wallmappingof India’sfor-
est cover through remote sensing tech-
niques, the ISFR isused inplanningand for-
mulation of policies in forestmanagement
aswell as forestryandagroforestry sectors.

Whatarethekeyfindings?
ISFR 2021 has found that the forest and

tree cover in the country continues to in-
crease with an additional cover of 1,540
squarekilometresover thepast twoyears.

■ India’s forest cover is now 7,13,789
squarekilometres,21.71%ofthecountry’sge-
ographical area, an increase from21.67% in
2019.Treecoverhasincreasedby721sqkm.

■Thestatesthathaveshownthehighest
increaseinforestcoverareTelangana(3.07%),
AndhraPradesh(2.22%)andOdisha(1.04%).

■FivestatesintheNortheast–Arunachal
Pradesh,Manipur,Meghalaya,Mizoramand
Nagalandhaveallshownlossinforestcover.

■Mangroveshaveshownan increaseof
17sqkm.India’stotalmangrovecoverisnow
4,992sqkm.

■ The survey has found that 35.46 % of
theforestcoverispronetoforestfires.Outof
this, 2.81% is extremelyprone,7.85% isvery
highlyproneand11.51% ishighlyprone

■ The total carbon stock in country’s
forests is estimated at 7,204million tonnes,
anincreaseof79.4milliontonnessince2019.

■ Bamboo forests have grown from

13,882 million culms (stems) in 2019 to
53,336millionculms in2021.

Whatkindof forestsaregrowing?
While ISFR 2021 has shown an increas-

ing trend in forest coveroverall, the trend is
notuniformacrossallkindsof forests.Three
categories of forests are surveyed – very
dense forests (canopy density over 70%),
moderatelydenseforests(40-70%)andopen
forests(10-40%).Scrubs(canopydensityless
than 10%) are also surveyed but not cate-
gorisedas forests.
Verydenseforestshaveincreasedby501

sq km. This is a healthy sign but pertains to
foreststhatareprotectedandreserveforests
withactiveconservationactivities.
Expertssaythatwasisworryingisa1,582

sq kmdecline inmoderately dense forests,
or“natural forests”.Thedecline, inconjunc-
tionwithanincreaseof2,621sqkminopen
forestareas–showsadegradationof forests
in the country, say experts, with natural
forestsdegradingto lessdenseopenforests.
Also,scrubareahasincreasedby5,320sqkm
– indicating the complete degradation of
forests in theseareas, theysay.

Whatexplainsthedecline inthe

Northeasternstates?
TheNortheaststatesaccountfor7.98%of

total geographical area but 23.75% of total
forest cover. The forest cover in the region
hasshownanoveralldeclineof1,020sqkm
inforestcover.WhilestatesintheNortheast
continuetohavesomeofthelargestforested
areas,suchasMizoram(84.5%of itstotalge-
ographical area is forests) or Arunachal
Pradesh(79.3%),thetwostateshaverespec-
tively lost 1.03% and 0.39% of their forest
cover, while Manipur has lost 1.48 %,
Meghalaya0.43%, andNagaland1.88%.
The report has attributed the decline in

theNortheasternstates toaspateofnatural
calamities,particularlylandslidesandheavy
rains, in the region as well as to anthro-
pogenic activities such as shifting agricul-
ture, pressure of developmental activities
and fellingof trees.
Experts say that this loss is of great con-

cernastheNortheasternstatesarereposito-
ries of great biodiversity. While natural
calamitiesmayhaveledtomuchof the loss,
thedecliningforestswill inturnincreasethe
impactof landslides,theysay. Itwillalsoim-
pactwatercatchmentintheregion,whichis
already seeing degradation of its water re-
sources. Unlike other states, where forests

are clearly managed by the forest depart-
ment and state governments, the
Northeastern states followadifferent own-
ershippattern —communityownershipand
protectedtribal land–whichmakesconser-
vationactivities challenging.

Whatelsedoesthereportcover?
ISFR 2021has somenew features. It has

forthefirsttimeassessedforestcoverintiger
reserves, tiger corridors and the Gir forest
whichhouses theAsiatic lion.
Theforestcover intigercorridorshas in-

creased by 37.15 sq km (0.32%) between
2011-2021, but decreased by 22.6 sq km
(0.04%)intigerreserves.Forestcoverhasin-
creasedin20tigerreservesinthese10years,
and decreased in 32. Buxa, Anamalai and
Indravatireserveshaveshownanincreasein
forest cover while the highest losses have
been found in Kawal, Bhadra and the
Sunderbans reserves.
PakkeTigerReserveinArunachalPradesh

has thehighest forest cover, atnearly97%.

What impacthasclimatechangehad?
The report estimates that by 2030, 45-

64%of forestsinIndiawillexperiencetheef-
fects of climate change and rising tempera-
tures,andforestsinallstates(exceptAssam,
Meghalaya, Tripura and Nagaland) will be
highlyvulnerableclimatehot spots. Ladakh
(forestcover0.1-0.2%)islikelytobethemost
affected. India’s forestsarealreadyshowing
shifting trends of vegetation types, such as
Sikkimwhichhasshownashiftinitsvegeta-
tionpattern for124endemicspecies.
In 2019-20, 1.2 lakh forest fire hotspots

were detected by the SNPP_VIIRS sensor,
which increased to3.4 lakh in2020-21. The
highest numbers of fires were detected in
Odisha,MadhyaPradeshandChhattisgarh.

Howcomprehensiveapicturedoesthe
surveypresent?
Experts say the survey results could be

misleadingas it includesplantations–such
as coffee, coconuts ormango and other or-
chards – under forest cover. These planta-
tions are distinctly different from natural
forestswhereonehectarewouldbehometo
hundreds of species of trees, plants and
fauna,whereassuchplantationshouseonly
one species of tree. The forest survey is car-
riedoutasanassessmentof India’sbiodiver-
sity,butsuchanoverarchingsurveydoesnot
meet thatobjective, experts say.
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THELEFTgovernmentinKeralaWednesday
formedathree-memberpanel tostudyand
work out a plan to implement the recom-
mendationsoftheJusticeHemaCommission
report, which has gone into the problems
faced bywomen in theMalayalam film in-
dustry. Themovecameover twoyearsafter
thereportwassubmittedtothegovernment
inDecember2019.

Whywasthecommissionformed?
On February 17, 2017, a prominent

womanactorwasabductedandsexuallyas-
saultedfornearlytwohours inamovingcar
nearKochi.Weekslater,Dileep,aleadingac-
tor in theMalayalam film industry, was ar-
rested and arraigned as the eighth accused
inthecasewithchargesincludingabduction,
conspiracy, criminal intimidation among
others. According to a special investigation

team,Dileeporderedtheattackashenursed
agrudgeagainst thewomanactor.
The incident threw the spotlight on the

safetyofwomen in the state, and the issues
facedbywomenin the filmindustry,which
is largely seen as amale-dominated space
operatingwithouta legal framework. In the
aftermath,theWomeninCinemaCollective
(WCC)wasfoundedwiththeaimofaddress-
ing these issues. TheWCC, consisting of
womenactors,producers,directorsandtech-
nicians, appealed to the then Left govern-
menttoappointapaneltoinvestigategender
discrimination.InJuly2017,thegovernment
formed the three-member commission
headed by retired justice K Hemawith re-
tiredbureaucratKBValsalakumariandvet-
eran actor Sharada asmembers. It was the
firsttimeacommissionofthiskindhadbeen
formed anywhere in India to scrutinise the
innerworkingsof a film industry.

Whatdidthecommissiondo?
It intervieweddozensofmembersof the

film fraternity, including both men and
womenactors,producers,directorsandtech-
nicians.Accordingtoreports,severalwomen
actors recounted stories of the harassment
theyfacedonsets,ontheconditionthattheir
names be kept confidential, and also dis-
cussedissuessuchasdifferingwagesonthe
basis of gender, absence of adequate facili-
ties for women on sets, and the lack of a
proper forumforgrievance redressal.

Whenwas in itsreport?
The commission submitted a 300-page

report toChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayanon
December31,2019,accompaniedbya large
set of documents, screenshots and audio
clips.Whilethereportwasnotmadepublic,
the commission reportedly highlighted the
existence of a ‘casting couch’within the in-
dustrywhere actorswere asked toperform
sexualfavoursinexchangeforopportunities.
It had testimonies on this fromactors, both
maleandfemale.Thecommissionalsofound
thatalcoholanddrugabusewaswidespread

on film sets. It recommended that the gov-
ernment form a tribunal to investigate all
such lapses.

Whathashappenedsince?
The constitution of a three-member

panelonWednesdaytofurtherstudythere-
portcomesamidmountingcriticismagainst
thegovernmentforsittingonit forovertwo
years.Neitherhasthereportbeenreleasedin
thepublicdomain,norhasitsrecommenda-
tionsimplemented.Thecommissionislearnt
tohaveindicatedtothegovernmentthatthe
full contents of the report not bepublicised
as it contains testimonies of sexual harass-
ment. But there are calls from activists and
membersofthefraternitytoredactsuchsen-
sitive portions and reveal the core findings
of the report. Since the commissionhasnot
been appointedunder TheCommissions of
InquiryAct,1952, itsreportdoesnotneedto
betabledintheAssembly.Thereisnoclarity
so far from the government on the delay in
actiononthereport.

Takeaways from Forest Report
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheIndiaStateof ForestReporthas foundthecountry’s forestcoverhas increasedby1,540sqkmsince
2019.Butadecline intheNortheast,anddegradationofnatural forestsareaconcern,expertsnote.
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Issues women face in Kerala cinema: what now
AgovtpanelwillexamineHemaCommission’sreportsubmitted2yrsago.Whydidthecommissionfind?

GAINS
State (sqkm)
AndhraPradesh 647
Telangana 632
Odisha 537
Karnataka 155
Jharkhand 110

State (sqkm)
ArunachalPradesh 257
Manipur 249
Nagaland 235
Mizoram 186
Meghalaya 73

LOSSES

Positivechange(%)

No change

Negativechange(%)

>3

>1.0to2.0
>2.0to3.0

>0.5to1.0

>0to-0.25
>-0.25to-0.5
>-0.5to-1.0
>-1.0

>0to0.5

GAINS&LOSSES IN FORESTCOVERSINCE2019

EQUITYINVESTMENTShavestartedtheyear
strongly in spite of concerns over the
Omicronspikethathasonceagainledtore-
strictions onmobility, hit contact-intensive
services,andthreatenedtoslowthepaceof
economicrecovery.
Thethirdwave,whichsawnearly2.5lakh

infectionsinthecountryonWednesday,has
coincidedwiththedecisionoftheUSFederal
Reservetohastenthewithdrawalofthestim-
ulus, and indications that interest ratesmay
increasesoonerthanexpected.Butthesefac-

tors, alongwith risingdomestic retail infla-
tion,havenotdeterredIndianstockmarkets.

Howmuchhasthemarketgained?
ThebenchmarkSensexattheBSEmoved

inanarrowrangeinthelastmonthofthelast
calendar,andclosedat58,253onDecember
31.Overtheninetradingsessionsthiscalen-
dar,theindexhasrisenby2,982pointsor5.1%
—onThursday, it closed at its highest level
since October 26, 2021. Thursday's close
(61,235) is only530points or0.85% short of
the highest ever closing of 61,765, seen on
October18,2021.Althoughtheservicessec-
tor,includingtravel,tourism,andhospitality
havebeenhitby theOmicronwaveandde-
mandisexpectedtocomeunderpressurein
manyothersectorsincludingFMCG,themar-
ketremainsbuoyant.

Whyarethemarketsrising?
Themarketshaverisenasthesellingpres-

sure from foreignportfolio investors (FPIs)
haseasedandbuyershavecomeintothepic-

ture,anddomesticinflowsintoequitieshave
continued.
FPIs,who sold stocksworth a net of Rs

38,521 crore in the stockmarkets between
October andDecember2021, have invested
anetofRs3,227croreinJanuarysofar.
Ontheotherhand,domesticinstitutional

investors,who invested Rs 31,231 crore in
December, have invested a net of Rs 5,485
croreinJanuarysofar.
Retail investors andmutual funds have

beeninbuyingmode,withthelattergetting
investors’money amounting to Rs 25,000
croreinDecember.
Themarket has already factored in the

Fed'stighteningplan,andishopefulthatthe
ReserveBankofIndiawillcontinueitsaccom-
modativemonetarypolicyinresponsetothe
needforsupportingtheeconomy.
While Omicron remains a threat and

casescontinuetoriseacrossthecountry,mar-
ketparticipantsbelievethatthelessvirulent
variant is not challenging the health infra-
structure as of now, and is not expected to

majorlyhurttheeconomy.

Isthishowthemarketsbehavedduring
theDeltasurgetoo?
IntheperiodbetweenMarch10andMay

6,2021,whenactivecasesinIndiarosefrom
around20,000toover4.1lakh,theSensexfell
5.9%from51,279(March10)to48,253(May
4). However, as the cases declinedover the
nextonemonth,theSensexrecoveredquickly
tohitanewhighofover52,000inJune.Over
thenext fewmonths, it rose further andhit
itsall-timehighofover62,000inOctober.

Whatriskslieahead?
If the Fed tightens too fast, FPI outflows

couldfollow,impactingthedomesticmarket
and therupee. Investorsarealsowaiting for
thirdquarterearningsreportsfromthecorpo-
ratesector.Apossibleincreaseinhospitalisa-
tions and deaths over the next couple of
weeksmayhurt sentiment and impact the
economic recovery. Themarkets are also
waiting keenly for the Union Budget in

February,andtheRBIpolicyforclues.
“Havingrealisedthateventheir(FPIs')re-

lentless sellinghasnotbrought themarkets
down,asperhapstheyexpected,theFPIsare
nowon theback foot. Seizing the opportu-
nity,exuberantretailinvestorsassistedbythe
DIIsflushwithfundsaredrivingthemarkets
up, saidVKVijayakumar, Chief Investment
StrategistatGeojitFinancialServices.
AccordingtoVijayakumar,thereisbotha

positiveandanegativedimensiontothisrally.
“Thepositive is thathigh-quality large-caps
areleadingtherally.Thenegativeisthatmany
low-grade stocks that donot justify any in-
vestmentarealsogoingup,”hesaid.

Willtherallycontinue?
Evenasthemarketsrise,concernsaround

valuations remain, and to that extent, if the
earningsgrowthisnotstrong,therallycould
hitabottleneck.
A report byUBSeconomist TanviGupta

Jainraisedthisconcern.“Despiteourexpec-
tations of double-digit earnings growth in

FY23E/FY24E, we think equity upside is
cappedbyexpensivevaluations,” itsaid.
WhileFPI flowsfuelledtherallyoverthe

last18months,theymaynotsupporttheeq-
uitymarketsinthesamewaygoingforward
because of Fed's decisions towithdraw the
stimulusandraiseinterestrates.
Anotherconstrainttotherallymaycome

fromafasterthanexpectedswitchtopolicy
normalisation as inflation remains at ele-
vated levels. There is a possibility that even
RBI could hike interest rates in the second
halfof thiscalendar.
On the other hand, support for equities

could come froma government-led infra-
structurepushand investments, higher FDI
inmanufacturing, and aproduction-linked
incentiveboosttomanufacturing.
Investorsmusttempertheirexpectations

from the equity markets, experts say.
However, theyfeelequitiesmaycontinueto
outperformother asset classes this year too
—so, investorswhoareunderweightoneq-
uitiesshouldcontinuetoinvestinthem.

GeorgeMathew&
Sandeep Singh

Covid cases are rising, and so are themarkets.What’s going on?
EXPLAINED YOURMONEY
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6 CMS, 1 CONSPIRACY
SupremeCourthasorderedaprobe, cautionedagainsta

warofwords.BJPCMs’allegationsdon’thelp

THEBREACHINthePrimeMinister’ssecurityinPunjabonJanuary5wasgrave.
Asthisnewspaperreported,intherun-uptothePM’svisit,severalletterswere
sentouttopoliceofficialsonthefieldwarningagainstdisruptionbyprotesters
andurgingthemtomakearrangements.TheSupremeCourthassetupafive-

membercommitteeheadedbyaformerSCjudgetoprobetheincident,observingthatthe
mattercannotbeleftto“one-sidedinquiries”.Atthesametime,thecourthasalsocalledout
the “blamegame” and “war ofwords” between the Centre and the state government—
theystandinthewayofa“robustmechanismtorespondatsuchacriticaljuncture”.Inother
words, instead of political point-scoring and grandstanding,what is needed is the sober
pursuit of answers to serious questions about the breach, andwhat needs to be done to
avoid a repeat. But the court’swise counselmayhave fallen on ears that didn’t hear. On
Wednesday,atleastsixBJPchiefministers,almostinconcert,cameouttoaccusetheCongress
anditsgovernmentinPunjabofa“pre-planned,well-orchestratedconspiracy”,twoofthem
allegedtheinvolvementof “Khalistanis”,oneevencalledforthearrestof thePunjabCM.
So far, the BJP has used party forums to accuse the Congress and its government of

deliberately putting the PM inharm’sway in Punjab. Even though senior BJPministers
at theCentrehaveechoedtheallegations, theapparentlysynchronisedattackof theBJP
chiefministersisadisturbingescalationof intemperaterhetoric.Astherulingpartyatthe
Centreand in several states, theBJPneeds topause, and take stock. Forone, as thecourt
has pointed out, it is obscuring due process — by rushing to pronounce guilt, it is pre-
emptingafreeandfairprobe.Then,theaccusationitself representsanewbreakdownin
a public discourse that is not always known to abide by standards of mutual civility or
respect. After all, to accuse yourpolitical opponent of a conspiracy todophysical harm,
todosoatthelevelof instantrhetoric, istoleadthepoliticalconversationintoaverydark
deadend.Byinvokingspectresof“Khalistan”,BJPchiefministersaresendingyetanother
disturbingsignal—that thepartywhich triedand failed todiscredit the farmers’move-
ment inPunjab is still looking for labels to tarand taint thestate.
Alongwithotherstates,Punjabisgoingtopolls ina fewweeks,anditmaybethatcal-

culationsof electoral gain lie behind theBJP’s apocalyptic rhetoric. But there are enough
issuestotakeupinastatethatisbattlingcrisesonmanyfrontsandwheretherulingparty
is visiblydividedwithin. ThePM’s security is an issue that concerns all, across thepoliti-
caldivide.RegardlessofwhowinsorlosesinPunjaborelsewhere,thatisalsohowitneeds
to be addressed. The CMs, by echoing each other’s conspiracy allegations,may be loyal
partyworkersbutasheadsof theirstategovernments, theydiminishthemselves.Maybe
theSCpanelshouldcall themjust incasetheycanshedsomelightbesidestheirheat.

MANAGING THE RISE
Evenasinflationremainselevated,pivottowardsnormalisation

ofmonetarypolicyis likelytobeslowandmeasured

DATA RELEASED BY the National Statistical Office onWednesday showed
thatretail inflation,asmeasuredbytheconsumerpriceindex(CPI),roseto
a six-monthhighof 5.6per cent inDecember2021.As a consequence, in-
flation in the third quarterworks out to just about 5 per cent,marginally

lower than the estimate of 5.1 per cent projected by the Reserve Bank of India in the
Decembermonetarypolicycommittee(MPC)meeting.However,worryingly, inflationis
likelytoinchupwardsinthemonthsaheadduetoacombinationof factors.First,thebase
effect is likely to remain unfavourable in the last quarter of the financial year. Second,
with producers increasingly facing cost pressures— thewholesale price index has re-
mainedelevated,witnessingarecordhighof14.2percentinNovember—theyarelikely
topassontheburdenofrisingcoststoendconsumers.Andthird,thepossibledisruption
insupplychains,duetotheimpositionofrestrictionsonactivitiesbystategovernments,
couldalsopushpricesup.Thecentralbankalsoexpectsinflationtorise. IntheDecember
MPCmeeting,ithadpeggedretail inflationtoriseto5.7percentinthefourthquarter,per-
ilouslyclose to theupper thresholdof the inflation targeting framework.
Thedisaggregated inflationdata shows that foodandbeverages inflation rose to4.5

per cent inDecember, up from2.6per cent themonthbefore. This surgewas largelyon
accountofcereals,vegetablesandmilk.Worryingly,coreinflation,whichstripsawaythe
volatile components, continues to remain elevated, even as the first advanceGDP esti-
mates releasedby theNational StatisticalOffice suggestmutedprivate consumption in
the second half of the financial year. Inflation in clothing and footwear, recreation and
householdgoodsandservices remainselevated.Asdoeshealth inflation.
It is likely that evenas inflationary concernspersist, the central bankwill continue to

attachprimacytogrowthconsiderations.Whileit’sstillearlydaystoaccuratelyassessthe
impactof thethirdwaveof thepandemicontheIndianeconomy,astheeconomicrecov-
erycontinuestoremainuneven, thepivot towardsthenormalisationofmonetarypolicy
islikelytocontinuetobecautious.WhiletheRBIhasbeguntotakestepsonliquidity,con-
sideringthecontinuingeconomicuncertainty,thecentralbankmayrethinkorpushback
thetimelinesforthenextpolicystepswhichinvolvehikingthereversereporate,shifting
thestanceofmonetarypolicy fromaccommodativetoneutral, andhikingthereporate.

LET KIDS BE
VHPalphabet: It’sA forannoying,
B forburdenonCforchildren

BETWEENTHE “NEWnormal” of digital learning, prolonged isolation and an
environmentof constantuncertaintyandstress,you’dthinkchildrenarego-
ing through enough. Not according to the VishwaHindu Parishad (VHP), it
seems,whichwants the learning of the English alphabet to be “Indianised”.

Tothisend,theorganisationhaspreparedachart,whichhas, insteadof“Aforapple,Bfor
ball...”, religious and historical figures corresponding to each letter. The new alphabet
speaksmoreof theVHP’s ideological zeal thanwhat3-5-year-oldsneed.
PedagogyinIndiahaslongbeenavictimofpolitics.Achangeingovernment,or“hurt

sentiments”,hasoftenledtotextsbeingunceremoniouslydroppedfromuniversitysyl-
labior textbooksbeingchangedaheadof crucialboardexams. So far, though, thedesire
to control how the young think didn’t start till at leastmiddle school. The alphabet is
amongthefirstthingschildrenlearnwhentheyhavebarelyemergedfromtoddler-hood.
Even themost committed ideologue,onewouldhave thought,would let littlekidsbe.
In its apparent eagerness to decolonise the coloniser’s language, the VHP seems to

haverunoutof Indianfigurestocorrespondtoletters.So,youget“QforQueenLakshmibai”
(queen isanEnglishword, and ranidoesn’thelpmatters) and“X forLaxman”. Thechart
alsobetraysanold failingof theHinduright— itputs togetherhistorical figures it is try-
ingtoappropriate(Ambedkar,BhagatSingh)withmythologicalones(Laxmanandamis-
spelt “Walmiki”).However, beyond the fodder forhumour --what teachers for genera-
tionshavecalled“sillymistakes”— thechartisterriblyproblematic. Itplacesonchildren
theannoyingburdenof correctingthe imaginedwrongsofhistory.A forannoying,B for
burden,onC forchildren.

A social line of control

SatishDeshpande

Sarbananda Sonowal

SulliDeals,BulliBaiappsarepartofever-growinglistof
crimesthatresult fromtheempowermentofprejudice

SALUTE THE SUN
OnMakarSankranti, amessageof rejuvenation

THE TRULY SHOCKING fact about the so-
called“BulliBai”app(whichreportedlyfea-
tured a humiliatingmock auction of more
than a hundredMuslimwomen active in
public life) is that someof its allegedperpe-
trators have actually been arrested. Vishal
KumarJha,ShwetaSingh,MayankRawatand
NeerajBishnoi—thosearrestedsofar—must
be wondering if they have suddenly been
transported into analienworld. Because, in
theworld that we have lived in for several
years, thiswould clearly count as cruel and
unjustpunishment.
The “angry Hindu” cloak of impunity is

evidentlyavailabletoassortedgodmentoin-
citemass violence againstMuslims onmil-
lionsoftelevisionscreens.Itisclaimedbyour
highest elected officials to routinely deni-
gratethosewhosay“abbajaan”orthosewho
canbe “identifiedby their clothes”. It is also
offeredtomobswhopreventFridayprayers.
And even killers who led lynchmobs are
publiclyfetedandtacitlyassuredthatthelaw
will go easy on them. If all this can happen,
thenit iscertainlyunfairtosingleoutamere
digitalappthathas,afterall,killednoone.A
police force eager to bendbefore thewinds
ofpowerwouldimmediatelyrecognisethat,
regardlessof theIndianPenalCode,nothing
muchneedstobedoneheresincethealleged
purveyors of the app bear clearly Hindu
names and their targets are all Muslim
women. This is what happened some
monthsagowhenasimilarappcalled“Sulli
Deals”appeared.NeithertheMumbaipolice
—whichhassuddenlywokenupintheBulli
Bai case— nor the Delhi, Gurgaon or Noida
police showed any unseemly eagerness to
act.Whythe flurryof activitynow?
Themost plausible answers involve the

unfavourable coverage in the international
media and the fact thatMaharashtra is not
ruled by the BJP. But these are not entirely
convincing, because nothing happened in
Maharashtra when the previous app ap-
peared. It is also possible, but unlikely, that
sustainedpressurefromthevictims(manyof
whom are prominent in public life) finally

forced theMumbai police to act the second
timearound.
Wemayneverbeabletofullyanswerthe

whyquestion,butthewhatquestionsarefar
more important. What is the larger
significanceoftheuncharacteristicresponse
totheBulliBaiapp?Whatdoes itpoint toor
represent?
Thefirstthingthattheanomalousarrests

point to is thechangingcharacterof our in-
stitutions. Ifwearesurprisedwhenthepo-
liceacttocurbcrimes—somethingtheyare
supposed to do— then it is obvious that a
lothaschanged.Ofcourse,thelawhasnever
treated everyone alike in practice. Inmost
societiesandinmosttimes, therichandthe
privileged are treatedmore leniently than
thepoorandthepowerless.But long-famil-
iarpatternsof socialpamperingandperse-
cutionarebeingradically re-arrangednow.
TheHindu-Muslimdivide isbeingelevated
aboveallourotherdivisions, includingthose
between victim and perpetrator, or the in-
nocent and the guilty. Moreover, this divi-
sion is being turned into a rigid dichotomy.
InIndia,weareusedtothemessinessofour
social categories —therearealwaysexcep-
tions, grey areas, or contextual variations.
But the Hindu-Muslim divide is being
purged of its porosity and turned into a
sharp, permanent line — literally a social
LineofControl.Anewborderisbeingdrawn
inside our nation, where, as with interna-
tional borders, no ambiguity is allowed
aboutwho isonwhich side.
Thisisstillajourney,aprocessinthepres-

ent continuous tense. But its end is not far,
and all our public institutions are well on
theirwaytowardsthesamedestination.Our
Parliament, our highest courts, our hugely
bloatedmedia,educational institutionsand
theentirebureaucracy, includingespecially
itscoercivearms—theyareallchangingtheir
tune. Like the animals in Orwell’s Animal
Farm, theyarenolongerachoirbutachorus
chantingthesamedohaorcouplet:“Hindus
good,Muslims bad. Government good, op-
ponentsbad.”

ThesecondthingthattheBulliBaiarrests
alertustoisthatthelastlineof thecoupletis
thepunchline—thefirst isonlyameansto-
wards this end. The anti-Muslim agenda is
themostpotentweapon in theelectoral ar-
moury of the current regime, the rath or
chariotthathasbroughtittopower. Itspitch
and intensity can be adjusted according to
need. But the new— and increasingly, the
only—benchmarkforourinstitutionsisthe
government line on any issue. They are be-
havingasthoughtheirhighestdutyistoobey
the stated and even the unstatedwishes of
the ruling regime rather than the
Constitutionor theirowncharters.
But the third indicationprovidedby this

episode is themost crucial. The Sulli Deals
andBulliBaiappsarepartofalargeandever-
growinglistofhatecrimesthatarethespon-
taneousinitiativesofordinarypeople.What
we arewitnessing is nothing less than the
successful culmination of a nearly century-
long campaign of empowerment. It is only
habit that makes us think that this word
should be reserved for politically correct
things, like the empowerment of women.
Whatever else they are or are not, Vishal,
Shweta, Mayank and Neeraj are certainly
shiningexamplesofempoweredyouth.They
arelivingevidenceofthesuccessofthelarger
campaignthathasshapedtheenvironment
inwhich theycameof age, andbequeathed
tothemthefantasiesthattheyhavefeltem-
boldenedtoenact in real life.
Since it began in the 1920s, the larger

Hindutva project of the Sangh Parivar
foundedonhatredforMuslims(andothers)
hadonlybeenbattery-powered,sotospeak,
requiring the dedicated labour of anony-
mousactiviststokeepthebatteriescharged.
TheModi-Shahregimehaspluggedthisproj-
ectintothepowerof thestate.Today’sspon-
taneoushatecrimesarethebitterharvestof
fieldscultivatedlaboriouslyforacenturyand
fertilisedwithstatepowersince2014.

Thewriter teachesatDelhiUniversity.
Viewsexpressedarepersonal

THE SUNWILL rise a little to the north on
MakarSankranti, January14,bringingalong
manymessagesofcultural,spiritualandagri-
cultural significance for the country. The
word“sankranti”signifiestransitionalmove-
ment, themovementforbettermentwithin
andwithout, transitions on a cosmic level
and in thezodiac signs.
The Ministry of Ayush has decided to

utilise thisoccasion toreachout tohuman-
ity with a special and topical message of
rejuvenation through the surya namaskar
— the set of yoga asanas used to “salute”
the sun.
Most of us must have heard about the

surya namaskar. Its significance goesmuch
beyond a salutation to the sun. It has a pro-
found impact on the physical, mental and
spiritualwell-being of humans.When per-
formedappropriatelyonaregularbasis, the
suryanamaskarnotonlyimprovesourvital-
ity and immunity but also helpsmaintain
mentalbalance ina fast-movingandstress-
generatingworld.
Considering the importanceof yoga, the

Ministry of AYUSH has dedicated due re-
sourcestowardsitsgrowthanddevelopment
—alongwithnaturopathy—under theam-
bit of Indian traditionalmedicine systems.
Furthermore, in a bid to popularise yoga at
thegloballevel, ithasalsobeenrecognisedas
a competitive sport. The International Yoga
SportsFederation(IYSF)hasbeenconstituted
bytheministryandconcretestepsarebeing

takentopromoteitasasportat theinterna-
tional level.
Since 2014, when the International Day

ofYogawasrecognised,theeventhasgrown
eachyear,withgreater internationalpartic-
ipation.As apart of its commitment topro-
mote yoga on a grand scale, theministry is
intheprocessofsettingupacentreofexcel-
lence for Ayurveda and yoga in the United
Kingdom. In order to further boost profes-
sionalactivityinthedomain,theMinistryof
AYUSHhasconstitutedtheyogacertification
board for yoga professionals and accredita-
tions to the institutions.
Building upon the “whole of govern-

ment” approach of PM Narendra Modi, a
suryanamaskardemonstrationprogramme
is being launched in linewith the tribute to
75 years of India’s independence, Azadi ka
Amrit Mahotsav. The AYUSHministry has
notonlyengagedotherministries andstate
governments but has involved all major
stakeholders in theglobal yoga fraternity in
thismassdemonstrationprogramme.
The universal appeal of yoga is embod-

ied in the surya namaskar.As the sun is the
source of vitality for all living beings, the
surya namaskar is a sure-shot dose of vital-
ityforhumanswithoutanyside-effects.The
worldisrealisingthatvitalityandstrongim-
munity fromwithin are themost pressing
requisitestobattlethere-resurfacingCovid-
19 infection. For this reason, the surya na-
maskarbecomesevenmore important.

Our approach is not limited to one-off
events as theministry strongly believes in
creating lasting impact, focusingmore on
buildingsynergiesandacontinuum—both
in the design and implementation—of our
action strategies. The demonstration event
on January14 isalsopartof acontinuum,as
I had said in Hyderabad recentlywhenwe
embarked upon an initiative of organising
75crore suryanamaskars.
Suryanamaskar isacombinationofeight

asanasperformedin12steps.Thebeautyof
these asanas is that all age groups can per-
formthemwithoutmuchdifficultyandtheir
regularpracticemakesthewholesystemre-
silient. Iwillnotgointothedetailsoftheben-
efitsof performingregular suryanamaskars
herebutwouldjustliketoremindthereader
that a practitioner, likemyself, is bound to
feel energised, with overall well-being,
throughouttheday,thussavingpersonaland
national expenditure on health-related is-
sues toagreatextent.
I am sure that thisMakar Sankrantiwill

heraldthebeginningofanovelresolvefrom
theglobalcommunityinmakingnaturalre-
sourcesof energy, like thesunandthe surya
namaskar, our best andmost dependable
friends. This will help our planet in more
ways thanone.

Thewriter is theministerofAYUSHandthe
ministerofports, shippingandwaterways,

Governmentof India

In most societies and in
most times, the rich and the
privileged are treated more
leniently than the poor and
the powerless. But long-
familiar patterns of social
pampering and persecution
are being radically re-
arranged now. The Hindu-
Muslim divide is being
elevated above all our other
divisions, including those
between victim and
perpetrator, or the innocent
and the guilty. Moreover,
this division is being turned
into a rigid dichotomy. In
India, we are used to the
messiness of our social
categories — there are always
exceptions, grey areas, or
contextual variations. But
the Hindu-Muslim divide is
being purged of its porosity
and turned into a sharp,
permanent line — literally a
social Line of Control.

The universal appeal of yoga
is embodied in the surya
namaskar. As the sun is the
source of vitality for all living
beings, the surya namaskar is
a sure-shot dose of vitality
for humans without any
side-effects. The world is
realising that vitality and
strong immunity from
within are the most pressing
requisites to battle the re-
resurfacing Covid-19
infection.
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WORDLYWISE

Childrenmust be taught how to think,
notwhat to think.

— MARGARET MEADTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM HAS NEW CM
KESHABCHANDRAGOGOIwassworn inas
thenewChiefMinisterofAssamending197
daysof President’s rule.Hewassworn inby
GovernorPrakashMehrotraatasimplecer-
emony at Raj Bhavanminutes after it was
knowninasurpriseannouncementthatthe
governorhadacceptedGogoi’sclaimthathe
hadthebackingof63of the125membersof
the state assembly. Earlier, President N
SanjivaReddyissuedaproclamationrevok-
ing Governor’s rule imposed on Assam on
June 30 last year and extending for another
termofsixmonths.Centralrulewasimposed
when the government of Anwara Taimur
failed to get the Assam appropriation bill

passedby theassembly.

ANTULAY’S SUCCESSOR
WITHTHEHIGHcommandof theCongress
(I) unable to decide on a successor for A R
Antulay mainly because of intense cam-
paigning by both the chief minister’s sup-
portersandopponents, the“election”of the
new leader of theMaharashtra legislative
party is likely to be held only next week.
Congress(I)generalsecretaryVasantraoPatil
said it will take four to five days to appoint
Antulay’ssuccessor.OneofAntulay’scritics,
ShaliniPatil,metthePMtoimpressuponher
thatthenewCMshouldn’tbefromthecamp

of the incumbent.

AGHA SHAHI’S VISIT
PAKISTAN FOREIGNMINISTER Agha Shahi
willarriveinNewDelhionJanuary29fordis-
cussionswith the government on a no-war
pact.Thevisit is likelyto last threedaysdur-
ingwhich hewill have talks with External
AffairsMinisterPVNarasimhaRao.

SAUDI HELP TO PAK
PAKISTAN IS TO get Saudi aid worth 500
million dollars from Saudi Arabia to
purchasearms.

JANUARY 14, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“China’s clear attitude of preventing chaos or war embodies the responsibility of
a major power — that is, China will not stand by idly and let happen what are
detrimental to China’s national interests and to the common welfare of the
entire region.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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As things stand, a Modi win
signals the continuation of
his symbolic acts such as cow
worship — it skips any
analysis of the proper role of
the cow in the agricultural
value chain. A Modi defeat
reinforces the tendency to ‘let
sleeping issues lie’ and skip
over stalled processes of
territorial integration, reform
in key sectors of agriculture
and integration with the
global market economy, or
even deeper and more
conflictual issues of
citizenship and national
identity. In brief, with a
single-issue election, India
loses, whether Modi wins or
concedes defeat.

IWASfarawayfromDelhiwhennewstrick-
ledinthatthegovernmenthadnotrenewed
FCRA permission to theMissionaries of
Charity,theorganisationthatMotherTeresa
founded in 1950. It was the year that our
Constitutionwaspromulgatedandshewas
amongst the first foreigners to become an
Indiancitizen.
AssociatedwithMotherTeresaforthelast

23years of her life, andwith theMCsisters
foroverfourdecades,therefusalofFCRAper-
mission came tomeas a surprise, but I be-
lieveditwastheresult,asisoftenthecase,of
accountingerrors,whichwouldbecorrected.
Andso ithappened.Thesisterswereableto
explain thediscrepancies to the concerned
authoritiesandpermissionwasrenewed.
2022 awakened to the 25th year of

MotherTeresa’spassingaway,inherbeloved
Kolkata.Forme,itwasalsoanoccasiontore-
countalittleofmyassociationwithher.We
knowwhereshestarted,alonepresenceon
Kolkata’s streetswith nomoney, nohelper
andnocompanion. By the time shepassed
away, she had created, one small step at a
time,thepresenceofherOrderin123coun-
tries. Together,with her band of 4,000 sis-
ters and brothers, theirs would remain a
uniquebrandoffaithandcompassion,reach-
ing out to alleviate destitution, loneliness,
hunger anddisease, bringing hope and re-
lief tomillionsof theabandoned,homeless,
dying and leprosy outcasts, irrespective of
theircountry, faith,ordenomination.
AlthoughsheremainedfiercelyCatholic,

her brand of religion was not exclusive.
Convincedthateachpersonsheministered
towasChristinsuffering,shereachedoutto
people of all faiths. Herswas not the 19th-
centurybrandofimperialevangelism.Unlike
most intheChurch,sheunderstoodtheen-
vironment inwhich she lived andworked.
Inthecourseofwritingmybiography,Ionce
askedJyotiBasu,thatindomitablechiefmin-
ister of West Bengal, what he, as a
Communistandatheist,couldpossiblyhave
in commonwithMother Teresa, forwhom
Godwaseverything.Withasmile,hereplied,
“Webothsharealoveforthepoor.”
With such a long association and so

manymemories, Icanatbestpresentafew
vignettes of an arduous yet joyful life that
wasordainedforher. Ivividlyrecallmyfirst
visitwithhertoahugeleprosysettlement,
not far fromKolkata. Itwas a verymoving
experience to seeher surroundedbyhun-
dreds of inmates, manywith no arms or
legs, all reaching out to hug or touch her.
“Ma”, as they called her, hadmade them
feel needed by giving them the important
task of weaving the saris that areworn by
theMCsistersworldwide.
DuringhervisitstoDelhi,whereshehad

“homes”,Iwouldhelpsteerherthroughour

labyrinthine bureaucracy. Over time, I be-
camefamiliarwiththeworkof theMC.The
ShishuBhawanswerecrammedwithaban-
doned infants, dressed in cheerful clothes,
stitched by the sisters or volunteers; the
“house”atMajnuKaTilaforabandonedeld-
erlydestitutepersons;thehomefordisabled
childreninSouthDelhi,manysufferingfrom
DownSyndromeandcaredfor intheircots.
ItwasherethatmydaughtersandIfirst

metKusum,thenachildof six.Twothings
struckme at once. The first was that she
couldnotstand,andthesecondwasherin-
fectioussmile.Whenever Ivisited, this lit-
tle girl alwaysgreetedmewitha smile.As
she could only crawl, the sisters, helpers
andvolunteersfedher,bathedher,dressed
her in fresh clothes everyday, and carried
her to the toilet every time she needed to
go.Theychangedherclotheseachtimeshe
soiled them.
Painstakingly,shelearnttosay“hello”to

me andoneday, tomydelight, added “un-
cle” to complete the little sentence. Kusum
wasfoundbeggingonastreet.Ontheafter-
noon the sisters foundher, itwas pouring.
The drenched child had awracking cough.
Unabletofindaparentorguardian,theycus-
tomarilyreportedthemattertothelocalpo-
lice.Afterherconditionstabilisedinanearby
hospital,theybroughthertotheir“ashram”
to join about60 childrenwithphysical and
mental problems. Doctors had opined that
herlegsandarmshadbeenbroken,perhaps
deliberately.WhenIonceaskedherwhohad
done this to her, she burst into tears. Itwas
the only time she cried. For the rest of the
time,Kusum’ssmilewouldinvariablyreach
hereyes.Whenshediedattheageof18,the
sisterscrematedherbodyatthenearbycre-
mationground.
When I askedMother Teresa how she

andhermissioncould care forhundredsof
thousands of destitute persons, andwhat
madethispossible,sheexplainedtomesim-
plybutmeaningfully. “Youcan,atbest, look
afterafewlovedonesinyourfamily.Mysis-
ters and I can look after everyone, because
for us they are all God”. So, the leprosy-af-
fectedmanchainedbyhisbrothersinahut,
theinfantleftunderatruckandsavedjustin
time from prowling dogs, the woman
dumpedonarubbishheapbyherownson
and left todiebecausehehadnowsecured
herproperty,weremanifestationsofherGod
insuffering.
Perhaps themost succinct summingup

ofMother Teresa’s life andworkwasmade
by the chairman of theNobel Peace Prize
Committee,JohnSannes.Inhisspeechatthe
NobelprizeceremonyinOsloin1979,hesaid:
“Thehallmarkofherworkhasbeenrespect
fortheindividualandtheindividual’sworth
and dignity. The loneliest and the most
wretched,thedyingdestitute,theabandoned
lepershaveallbeenreceivedbyherandher
sisterswithwarmcompassion,devoidofcon-
descension,basedonherreverenceforChrist
inman...ThisisthelifeofMotherTeresaand
her sisters—a lifeof strict povertyand long
daysandnightsoftoil,alifethataffordslittle
roomforotherjoysbutthemostprecious.”

Thewriter is formerChiefElection
Commissionerof India

THEREISNOgainsayingthefactthatthefig-
ure of PrimeMinister Narendra Modi has
emergedasthemostsignificanttalkingpoint
in Indian politics. Now that the Election
Commissionhassetthedatesforthefiveas-
sembly elections, one can only expect the
obsessionof India’spolitical commentators
andcampaignmanagerswithModitogrow,
and the process of showcasing his persona
as the epitome of all that is good, or evil, in
thecurrentpoliticsof thevast country tobe
speeded up. The point that the critics and
acolytes of the primeminister miss is the
harmthat thenarrowingdownof thepolit-
ical agenda to just one person does to the
larger interests of the country and its
bustling, resilientdemocracy.
Thispovertyofpublicdiscourseaboutthe

nature and content of politics in Indiawith
its rich, classical tradition inpolitical theory,
vigorous political debates during the long-
drawn-outfreedommovement, itscontinu-
ation in the Constituent Assembly debates,
andinparliamentarydebatesduringtheearly
decades after Independence, is astounding.
Hadagenda-settingnotbeenasimportantas
it is for the critical decades ahead, all the
Modi-bashing of the political class and the
cartoonsaroundhistheatricality,wouldhave
providedsomecomicreliefduringthesedark
days of the pandemic. But the stakes are
muchtoohighnottotakenoticeofwhatgets
left out of political discourse thanks to the
obsessionwithModi, to the point of mer-
chandisinghispersonalsecurity, intheruth-
lessgameof politicalupmanship.
Howhas this fixationwithModi and the

reductionof thefullrangeofpoliticsentirely
tohispersonacomeabout?Tothisquestion,
therearetwopossibleanswers.Theimagesof
a “saintly” Modi taking a holy dip in the
Ganges, widely diffused by TV channels,
wouldleadculturalanthropologiststotakea
cue from Clifford Geertz in pointing to the
causal link of pomp and theatricality with
state power. The second answer, going back
allthewaytoMarx,wouldarguemoreabout
thepoliticalacumenofatalentedleader,ex-
ploiting a structural flaw to cast himself as
the embodiment of popular aspiration and
will. “Manmakeshistory,within conditions
imposed by history”. Both insights help ex-
plain the emergence of Modi as the focal
point of Indianpolitics,much like theparal-
lel rise, quite ironically, of Gandhi and
Churchill — in their deft use of language,
metaphor, accoutrements, and theatricality
—to thepinnaclesof public visibilityduring
the lastdecadesof the freedommovement.
DeconstructionofModi’sriserevealsthe

adroitmannerinwhichhehasencapsulated
three strands of the deeper layers of Indian
politics—thestalledprocessof state forma-
tion, a deep collective anxiety aboutwhere
to placemedieval historywithin the struc-
tureof thepresent, and,of course, statesub-
sidisedwelfare such as cooking gas, micro-
bank-accounts, toilets, infrastructureandso
on. An analysis of the outcomes of the two
parliamentaryelectionsof2014and2019and

the assembly elections in between, shows
howneatly theelectoralperformanceof the
BJP follows the combination of the three
strands.Themostspectaculardemonstration
of the vulnerability of aModi-centric cam-
paignwasseeninWestBengal,wherethere-
gion has found its ownmode of integrating
Islamwithin its political culture and the tap
of welfarewas firmly in the grip ofMamata
Banerjee—thelocalsupremoandanequally
deft politician in the mirror-image of the
primeminister.
ShiftingthefocusawayfromModiasthe

single issuewillhelpbringpublicattention
back to the structural parameters of Indian
politics that get scant attention today. Not
doing so will have grave, unintended con-
sequences.
As things stand, aModi win signals the

continuationofhissymbolicactssuchascow
worship—itskipsanyanalysisof theproper
roleofthecowintheagriculturalvaluechain.
AModidefeatreinforcesthetendencyto“let
sleeping issues lie” and skip over stalled
processesof territorial integration,reformin
key sectors of agriculture and integration
with the global market economy, or even
deeperandmoreconflictualissuesofcitizen-
shipandnationalidentity. Inbrief,withasin-
gle-issueelection, Indialoses,whetherModi

winsorconcedesdefeat.
Lest we forget, aModi-centric electoral

discourse skirts around the biggest conun-
drumof thepoliticsof transitionalsocieties:
Canelectoraldemocracyreplacerevolution?
Elections—howeverfreeandfair—canonly
processpolitics “within thesystem”,butare
not any good at tackling the “politics of the
system”. Elections producemandates that
promise structural changes in the economy
andsociety,butthehardshipthattheyentail
forkeysectionsof theelectoratestymietheir
implementation.Caughtina“middledemoc-
racytrap”, India is likelytogothroughcycles
of “maintaining” elections that focus on the
rewards of office, alternating with “trans-
forming”elections thatpromisebasic struc-
tural changes. Bybringing the largeragenda
ofpoliticsbackinagain,onewouldbeableto
prepare the electorate for the rough ride
ahead as the next electoral cycle sets in, in-
stead of their panicking about democratic
“backsliding”.

Mitra isanemeritusprofessorofpolitical
scienceatHeidelbergUniversity.HisThe
2019ParliamentaryElections in India:
DemocracyatCrossroads? jointlyedited
withRekhaSaxenaandPampaMukherjee,
will bepublishedbyRoutledge, later thisyear
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CriticsandsupportersofPrimeMinisterModimustrealisethatnarrowingdownthepoliticalagendatohis
personalitystallsurgentconversationsonstructural issuesofpolityandeconomy

Perils of a single-issue election In service ofman
andGod

MotherTeresapassedaway25yearsago.The
MissionariesofCharitycarrieson,caringforthe

poorandoutcastsacrosstheworld

CR Sasikumar

TRUST BALANCE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘In people
wemust trust’ (IE, January 13). A fresh
perspective has been given by the au-
thorwhenhepoints out howwehave
started trusting the product or service
rather than the person responsible.
While it may seem ironical, on a little
exploration, the statement is factual.
The question remains:Which society
will work better? A society that trusts
functions and operations or one that
trusts the functionary and operator? I
believe it is a combination of the two.
For instance, I trust a person (elected
representative), he formulates the
process(enactmentof law),theprocess
in turn“entrusts”aspecificduty toan-
otherperson(delegationof functionby
enactedlaw).Assuch,wemusttrust in
bothpeopleandprocesses.

AerikaSingh,Chandigarh

ALLAY FEARS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,“Network
issues” (IE, January 12). The govern-
ment’s offer of providing equity
(againstitspolicyofgettingoutofbusi-
ness) to Vodaphone-Idea, the third-
largest telco, speaks of its good inten-
tionstoreviveit.However, itsstyleand
governanceofpublicsectorundertak-
ingshavecreateddoubtsabout theef-
fectiveness of the gesture. To allay the
fears of investors, it should appoint a
corporate leaderof high reputeon the
board of directors instead of a politi-
cianor abureaucrat.

YGChouksey,Pune

PETTY ISSUES
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Allshops&
establishmentstodisplaysignboardsin
Marathi’ (IE, January 13). Amidst the
big-time politics in poll-bound states
like UP and Goa, we have petty issues
being raised inMaharashtra. All sign-
boards shouldbedisplayed inMarathi
and the font should be bolder than
those displayed in other languages. Is
this aburning issue today in the state?
Is it a matter of life and death?
According to thegovernment’s assess-
ment, the situation on account of the
pandemic is quite grim. Yet, they find
the time to devote to suchmundane
matters as signboards. Oh, but then
how can one forget the forthcoming
civicelections inMumbai!

MelvilleXD’Souza,Mumbai

BJP’S TURN
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Twist in
UP plot’ (IE, January 13). Hitherto, the
Congresshasbeenthemostaffectedby
resignations and defections of senior
leaders.NowitistheBJP’sturn. InUP, it
received a severe blow from the resig-
nationofseniorministersandMLAs,in-
cluding a powerful OBC leader. One
thing that has become clear from this
development is thatpeople, especially
in UP, are eagerly looking for a change
as theyhavebecome fedupwithBJP’s
divisiveandcommunal-hatredpolicies.
Theywantagovernmentthatcares for
the people’s welfare and not one that
caresabout itsownagenda.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

LETUSnowpraisefamousmen,andourfathers
thatbegatus…(Ecclesiasticus44:1)
“Areyouadistinguishedperson?”Iaskmy

friend in a textmessage. “Very,” he replies,
prompter thanusual. “Howdidyoubecome
distinguished?”Iask,notgivinguponmyre-
search.“Imadeanapplication,”hesays.
Myquestiontohimwasn’tajoke. Itcame

on the heels of a discussion I’d just had at
home.Myhusband, an academic, had been
lookingforanappropriatetitleforthelectures
hewanted toorganise inhisdepartment. I’d
offeredmy suggestions, someofwhich had
beentaken,buttherewasonewordthatIkept
protesting against. “Distinguished” —
“DistinguishedLectureSeries”.
“Why do you need to call something or

someonedistinguished?”Iasked.
Hisanswerwassimple: “Otherwisepeo-

plewouldn’tknowthat it is”.
“Let people decidewhether it is distin-

guishedornot…”Igaveupaftersometime.
“Distinguished” is only one of themany

words that belong to the genre of image-
building in theworld of arts and letters. To
manyofusitmightseemlikeputtingthecart
beforethehorse,forawordlikethatismeant
toforceobedience—we’vebeentoldthatitis
distinguished, and there isno spaceallowed
for disagreement. This is how consensus is
built, but,more importantly, this ishowfake
newsiscreated.Thewhispernetworkhasthe
butterflyeffect, but thewhisperbegins from
one person. Quite often, particularly in our
times, thewhisper about greatness begins

fromthepersonwhosegreatness isabout to
beproclaimed.
Themodeofoperationissimilartothatof

aponzischeme(I’malsothinkingofthestunt
thatentrepreneurElizabethHolmeswasable
to pull off for years). Like the non-existent
company that investors trust theirmoney
with,adjectivesareconjuredtocreatereputa-
tions.Itis,ofcourse,ascam.Butweareitswill-
ing collaborators. One only needs to look at
thebiosofwritersandacademicstoseeitsop-
eration.Peoplecallingthemselves“eminent”
in theirbios isa sadcommentaryonthecul-
ture of self-advertisement that is necessary
forsurvival,or“eminence”.
“Prestigious” is awordused for forums,

but now, like a transferred epithet, also for
people.Sinceit ishardtocalloneself apres-
tigiousperson,particularlybecause theso-
phisticated society I am talking about
wouldn’t ever be caught saying “Pata hai
merabaapkaunhai?”,wecallourendorsers
prestigious. This is our way of endorsing
thosewhoendorseus,sothattheirendorse-
mentof us ismagnified.
“Famous”, “great”, “well-known”, “emi-

nent”,“excellence”,“esteemed”,“legendary”,
“magisterial”,“much-travelled”,“award-win-
ning”— these are someof the stocks; there
are the othermore commonones: brilliant,
unique,original,and,increasingly,“aclassic”.
ThisisthemomentwhenI, inspiteofmyun-
easewithsuchdictums, thinkof theMFAin-
structor’sphrase:“Arreybaba,show,don’ttell”.
King, Emperor, Raja, Sultan, Ustad, Pandit,

Gurudev—thesewereoncethewordsdesig-
nating a special status. In ourneweconomy,
themarkersoffamehavemovedfromnouns
toadjectives.Onceuponatime,onecouldbe
justanoun:“Professor”.Thatisn’tenoughany-
more. The adjectivesmust beworn like an
armymanwearstheirdecorations.
There’s a bullying economy in those ad-

jectives, and the sound of the siren that an-
nounces the arrival of automobileswith red
lights, not very different fromBond’s use of
the proper noun: the name is Bond, James
Bond. The self-advertisement and self-con-
gratulatorymanner have been forced onus.
A couple of weeks ago, while looking up a
bookonline, I foundananthologist’sbio that
mademepause tocheckwhether Ihadread
it right: They had been called “themost re-
spected anthologist in the country”. Surely
therehadbeenacompetitionamonganthol-
ogistswhosenewshadn’treachedme.
There’s a tragicomedyhappening in our

culture.Wearepraisingourselvesbecauseno
oneelse ispraisingus.This isonlypartof the
DIYculture that is essential for survivalnow.
We are frantically arranging adjectives like
one assembling a piece of IKEA furniture—
the resultmust be as functional. That is the
status of fame in our culture— its necessary
functionality translating into axiom, like the
United States of America calling itself the
“greatestcountry intheworld”.First self-be-
lief, in thesewords, only thenwill theworld
outsideusbelieveus.
When Iwrote aboutwhatwe call “liter-

ary”asbeingBrahminical(‘Read,withoutthe
sacredthread’, IE,December19,2020), there
wasasenseofangerinacertaingroupofpeo-
ple.Needlesstosay,theyhadbeenbeneficiar-
iesofhowthe“system”operates.Likethesur-
namethatindicatesourcaste,thewordsthat
announceortrailournamesare likeoursur-
names—perhaps this explainswhy Indians,
whenusingtheEnglishlanguage,haveoften
conflated“title”and“surname”.Someofthese
new surnames are names and surnames of
other people, often dead: Nobel, Fulbright,
CharlesWallace,Windham-Campbell; or
Booker and Chevening; orOxford, Harvard,
Rome;orNewYorker,Granta,TheParisReview,
andsoon.As if allof thisweren’tenough,we
alsohavethosewhoclaimAdam-likestatus:
“wasthefirsttobeawardedthe(someaward
orfellowship)…”andplaceswhichadvertise
themselvesas“oneofthegreatestinstitutions
inIndia”.
Onemust find fame somehow, and the

easiestway to do so seems to be contagion:
To be touchedby the famous, their versions
ofgurukul,theirgharana,theirendorsements,
derivingpedigreefromthemlikepeopleonce
used to by virtue of birth and thewealth of
connections that brought. As I see the fame
toolkitinoperationeverywhere,Isometimes
thinkofMarkAntony’swordsinJuliusCaesar,
and howhemight have substituted “hon-
ourable”with famous today: “And… is a fa-
mousman”.

Roy isapoetandauthor

SumanaRoy

The DIY fame toolkit
Thetyrannyoftheadjectiveinanewbullyingcultureofeminence
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●TwoModi
photos tomake
a statement
Amid the exit of OBC
leaders from its fold, UP
BJP chief Swatantra Dev
Singh (@swatantrabjp)

posted two pictures of Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
showing him washing the feet of a woman and
showering flower petals on workers involved in the
construction of the Kashi corridor. The caption read,
“The poor, Dalits and the marginalised reside in the
heart of the honorable PM. Exploited by the
opposition, honourable Modi ji has embraced them as
his own, honoured and empowered them”.

6KLIKES,1.2KRETWEETSIN10HOURS

●Twitter announces initiatives, Koo
adopts ‘code of ethics’

Microblogging platforms Twitter and Koo announced
new initiatives ahead of the elections. Twitter’s efforts
will include a dedicated search prompt with hashtag
#AssemblyElections2022 for updates from the Election
Commission and other sources. Rival platform Koo
announced the adoption of a “voluntary code of ethics”
for fair and ethical use of social media during polls,
originally created by the Internet and Mobile
Association of India for the 2019 general elections.

●Congress candidates for UP polls
The Congress included 50 women in its list of 125
candidates for the UP polls. In a 3.46-minute long video
released by the party on social media, some of the
candidates introduced themselves, recalling the
atrocities faced by them.

291LIKES,145RETWEETSIN9HOURS

Punjab CM Channi recites verse
to wish PM Modi long life
NewDelhi: Punjab ChiefMinister Charanjit Singh Channi on
Thursdayexpressedregret toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
overthebreachinhissecurityduringavisittothestateandre-
citedaversetoextendhiswishesforalonglifetohim,sources
said. Channi used the occasion of Modi’s video interaction
withchiefministersovertheCovid-19situationtoconveythe
message to him. He regrets whatever happened during his
visittoPunjab,ChannitoldModi.“Tumsalamatrahoqayamat
tak, aur khuda kare qayamat na ho,” he said inHindi, reciting
theverse toexpresshiswishes fora long life tohim. PTI

Ballotin

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

LASTMONTH, PrimeMinister
NarendraModiaddressedanall-
woman gathering of self-help
groups in Prayagraj. The
Congress, led by general secre-
taryPriyankaGandhiVadra,has
based its entire campaign on
women. The Samajwadi Party
and the BSP are doing all they
can to impress women voters.
The Jat-dominated RLD isn't far
behind,promisingreservationin
jobs forwomen.
InUttarPradesh,astatewhere

casteandreligionusuallyblurall
otherconsiderationsduringpolls,
this season, political parties are
tripping over each other to get
womenvotersbehindthem.
Data show that over the last

fewelections,womenvoters--or
“aadhi abadi”, aspolitical parties
havebeenreferringtothedemo-
graphic thatmakes up 46.5 per
cent of the state's voters -- have
risen not only numerically, but
therehasbeenasteadyriseinthe
numbers comingout tovoteand
those endingupon thewinning
side,making thema significant
targetgroupforallpoliticalparties.

Increasing numbers
On January 8, when Chief

Election Commissioner Sushil
Chandradeclaredthepolls,hein-
formedthatthenumberofvoters
inUttarPradesh isnowabout15
crore,ofwhichwomenvotersac-
count for almost 6.98 crore and
menabout8crore.Hesaidthatof

thefivestatesheadedtothepolls,
Uttar Pradeshhaswitnessed the
maximumrise in thenumberof
womenvoters--anadditionofal-
most52lakhwomenvoterssince
thelastelection.In2017,oftheto-
tal 14.16 voters, 6.46 crorewere
womenand7.7croremen.

Morecomingouttovote
In2017,63.31per centor4.5

crorewomenvoterscameoutto
voteinthestateasagainstabout
59 per cent or 4.5 crore of the
malevoters.
Thisnumberhasbeengoing

upsteadily.
In the 2012 Assembly polls,

when Uttar Pradesh had 12.74
croreelectors--7croremenand
5.7 crorewomen -- the polling
percentageamongwomenstood
at 60 per cent (4.12 crore) as

against58.68percentformen.
Thiswasagainhigherthanin

2007,when theBSP formed the
government. Of the 5 crore
womenvoters, justabout42per
cent or 2.1 crore, came out to
vote as opposed to 49.53 per
centamongmen.

Morewinners
In2017,whentheBJPcameto

power, the state got 42women
legislators in the 403-member
Assembly.482womencontested
that year. In 2012, 35 women
were elected to the Assembly
from among the 583 women
who contested. In 2007, only 23
womenMLAswereelectedfrom
among370womeninthefray.
TherulingBJPisdoingitsbest

to ensure women voters, who
are said to have voted for the
party inbignumbers inthepre-
viouselection, stayon.
ThepartyhasentrustedGeeta

Shakya,RajyaSabhamemberand
itsmahilamorchachief,torunan
onlinecampaignfocusedon'Kyon
Uttar Pradesh ki mahilaen kehti
hainkiYogisarkarjarorihai?(Why
UP's women say Yogi govern-
ment is needed)'. As part of the
campaign, party leaders have
been asked to talk about the
women-centric schemes of the
stateandCentralgovernments.
The Congress, arguably the

weakest pole this election, has,
however,managed someatten-
tion for its campaignthat'sbased
entirely on women, with its
marathonsforgirlsendingupasa
bigdraw.Theparty,whichstarted
offwithapromise tosetaside40

percentpollticketsforwomen,on
Thursdayannounced50women
candidates as part of its first list.
Thepartyhasalsocomeoutwith
a special manifesto promising
reservation in jobs, freebus serv-
ices, freeelectric scooters aswell
assmartphonesforwomen.
“The political narrative is

changing.Women's empower-
ment isno longerabout toiletsor
free cylindersbutabout financial
and social independence...,”said
CongressleaderSupriyaShrinate,
who has been travelling with
Priyankaaspartofthe'Ladkihoon,
Ladsaktihoon'campaign.
TheSamajwadiPartyhasalso

comeupwithahostofmeasures
focused onwomen. Apart from
talkingabout1090,thewomen’s
helpline launched by the party
during its previous term, and
other schemes such as the
Samajwadi pension forwomen
and financial assistance for
womensportspersons,theparty
has coined the slogan, “Uttar
Pradeshkinari,Bhajapaparparegi
bhari”,toallegethatwomenhave
had to facehardshipsduring the
BJPgovernment.
TheBSP,meanwhile,hasbeen

talking about how it's the only
partytohavehadawomanCMin
the past and how it’s a strong
votaryofthe33percentreserva-
tionforwomenintheLokSabha
andthestateAssembly.
In itsmanifesto, SP ally RLD

has announced reservation for
womeningovernmentjobsand
promisedthatthosewithrecord
ofcrimesagainstwomenwould
bedenied tickets.

TheCongress, ledbyPriyankaGandhiVadra,hashelda
numberof events focusedonwomeninUttarPradesh. PTI

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiaddressedanall-woman
gatheringof self-helpgroups inPrayagraj inDecember. PTI

WOMENVOTERS INU.P. Women candidates
for Cong in UP: From
Unnao rape victim’s
mother to TV anchor
MAULSHREESETH,
AMILBHATNAGAR&
AMITSHARMA
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
MEERUT, JANUARY13

THECONGRESSparty Thursday
announced its first list of 125
candidates for the upcoming
Uttar Pradesh Assembly elec-
tions. As promised by Congress
general secretary Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra in the run-up to
the elections, the party has
fielded40percentwomencan-
didates— numbering 50 nomi-
nees in this list, most of whom
would be first-time poll con-
tenders.Herearesomeof them:

Asha Singh,Unnao seat
She is themother of Unnao

rapevictim. InthehorrificUnnao
case, ex-BJPMLAKuldeepSingh
Sengarwasconvictedforrapeand
was sentenced to life imprison-
ment. Sengarwasalso convicted
inthedeathof thevictim’sfather.
Ashausedtobarelystepoutofher
homebeforethe2017incidentand
knew little about the outside
world.Shelivedinfearafterthein-
cidentamidconstantthreats,fear-
ingforthelivesofherdaughterand
other familymembers. But, now
shesaysthefightforjusticeforher
daughterhaschangedherlife.She
sayssheisreadytofight theelec-
tion fromtheUnnao seat to step
uphercampaignforjustice.

PoonamPandey,
Shahjahanpur seat
Poonam Pandey is an Asha

worker.Whiledemandingan in-
crease in their honorarium last
year, Poonamalongwith other
Asha workers were allegedly
roughedupbypolicewhile they
were marching towards Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath’s resi-
dence inLucknow.Avideoof the
incidenthadthengoneviral.Later,
Poonam,whohadmarksofinjury
onher face andaplastered right
hand,alongwithotherAshawork-
ers met Priyanka Gandhi. The
Congresshasnowfieldedherfrom
theShahjahanpurconstituency.

Sadaf Jafar, Lucknow
Central seat
Anactor-turned-activist,Sadaf

Jafarwas arrestedonDecember
19,2019inLucknowwhileshewas

doingaliveFacebooksessiondur-
ingaprotestagainsttheCAA-NRC.
Shewasbookedonthechargesof
attempttomurder,rioting,crimi-
nal conspiracy, assault onpublic
servant, etc. Shewasalsoamong
activistswhoseposterswereput
upatprominent crossingsacross
Lucknowby theUPgovernment,
whichdescribedthemas“rioters”.
Shehadalsoreceivedthegovern-
ment’srecoverynoticeaskingher
topayforthedamageofproperty
during theprotests that hadbe-
comeviolent.Afterbeingdeclared
as theCongress’s candidate from
theLucknowCentralconstituency,
Jafarsaidthegovernment’scrack-
downcouldnotsucceedin“scar-
ing”activistslikeher.

Pankhuri Pathak,
GautamBuddhNagar
Hailing from Uttarakhand,

Pankhuri grewup inDelhi. Her
parents aredoctors. As a student
ofDelhiUniversity,Pankhuriwas
joint secretary in DU's Hansraj
College. She later joined the
SamajwadiPartyandworkedfor
its youth outfit. In 2016, she be-
came the party's first woman
spokesperson,butearly2019,fol-
lowing differences with other
partymembers, she quit to join
the Congress. He husband, Anil
Yadav,alsoaformerSPspokesper-
son, too resigned last year and
joined theCongress. Pankhuri is
currently vice chairpersonof the
Congress'sUPMediaDepartment.

Nida Ahmad, Sambhal
BorntoaSambhal familyas-

sociatedwith the Congress, the
36-year-oldNidaAhmadbegan
working as a journalist in Delhi
nearly12yearsago.ATVanchor,
Nidahasbeenpartof theAajTak
Group, ZeeMedia, News India
24x7, amongothers. Earlier this
week, she joined theCongress.

MOREPROFILESON
www.indianexpress.com

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY13

THE SAMAJWADI Party-
Rashtriya Lok Dal alliance on
Thursdayannounceditsfirstset
of 29 candidates for seats in
westernUttarPradeshintheup-
comingVidhan Sabha elections
in the state. Out of the 29, the
RLDwill contest in 19 seats and
theSP in10.
The seats for which the al-

lianceannouncedcandidatesare
in Shamli, Muzaffarnagar,
Meerut,Ghaziabad,Aligarh,Agra,
Bijnor, Baghpat, Hapur, Gautam
Budh Nagar, Bulandshahr and
Mathura districts. Tickets have
been announced for seats going
to polls in the first, second and
thirdphases.
The notification for the first

phase nomination will be on
January 14, andpollingwill take
placeonFebruary10. In the sec-
ondphase,thenotificationwillbe
issuedonJanuary21,and polling
will be on February 14. For third
phase, the notificationwill be
done on January 25, andpolling
willbeheldonFebruary20.
Of the 29 candidates an-

nounced on Thursday, Babita
Devi, who will contest from
BaldevconstituencyfortheRLD,
is the only woman. Agra Rural,
AgraCantt,Baldev,Khair,Purqazi

andHapurarereservedseatsfor
candidates from the Scheduled
Castes (SC).
Among leaders who joined

the alliance from other parties
whose candidature was an-
nounced are former BJP MLA
fromMeerapur and four-time
MP, Avtar Singh Bhadana, who
had joined the RLD on
Wednesday.Hehasbeenfielded
on an RLD ticket from Jewar in
GautamBudhNagar. Four-time
MLA Gajraj Singh, who joined
RLDfromCongressonThursday,
hasbeenfieldedonanRLDticket
fromHapur.
PankajMalik, who has been

fielded from Charthawal
(Muzaffarnagar), is a former
CongressMLAfromShamliwho
hadjoinedtheSPrecentlyalong
withfatherandseniorCongress
leaderHarendraMalik.
Haji Yunus,who had joined

the RLD in December from the
BSP, has been fielded from
Bulandshahr Sadar seat. Yunus’s
convoy was attacked in
Bulandshahr,adayafterhejoined
theRashtriyaLokDal.Oneperson
waskilledintheattackwhilefour
otherswere hospitalised. Police
had said Yunus has accused his
nephewAnasAlimof being be-
hindtheattack.Yunus,theformer
blockpramukhfromSadar, isthe
brother of former BSPMLAHaji
Alim,whowasmurderedin2018.

Amongreasons:Riseinnumberofwomenvoters,pollingpercentages,socialchanges

Marathons to freebies: every
partywants thewoman vote

Men 7.7cr
Women 6.46cr

NOOFVOTERS

14.16 crore

VOTINGPERCENTAGE
Men59.15%

WOMEN:482,
OFWHOM42WON

4.5cr
voters

4.1cr
voters

Women63.31%

NO.OFCANDIDATES

Total 4,370

2017UP ELECTION

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY13

FOR MONTHS ahead of the
February14GoaAssemblyelec-
tions, Utpal Parrikar has been
waitingfortheBJPtogreen-light
hisentryintotheelectoralarena.
The son of former defence

minister and three-time Goa
chiefministerManoharParrikar,
UtpalhasstakedhisclaimtoaBJP
ticketfortheelectionsfromGoa’s
capitalPanaji—theconstituency
fromwhere his late fatherwas
electedfive timessince1995.
For therulingBJP, conceding

Utpal’s demandwill be a tough
callgiventheclaimsofotherfor-
midable party aspirants for the
Panaji seat.
Thiswas reflectedwhen the

BJP’s Goa in-charge and ex-
Maharashtra CM Devendra
Fadnavis saidWednesday that
the BJP does not give election
ticketstocandidatesjustbecause
theyareparty leaders’ children.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Utpal said he did not
want to comment on the state-
mentmadebyFadnavis,who,he

pointed out, is a senior BJP
leader. "If Iwanted a ticket only
asParrikar'sson,Iwouldhavein-
sistedonthatthelasttime(2019)
when it was denied to me
through the back door. Since
1994, a lot many BJP workers
have toiledwithmy father. And
ifyouseeontheground,theyare
nowtoilingwithme,"saidUtpal.
He said after completing his

door-to-door canvassing on
Wednesday, "Iamunabletotol-
erate the level of degradationof
the value system in Goan poli-
tics.Andhence, Iamaskingfora
ticketbecauseit isalwaysbetter
towork fromwithin."

Goa: Staking claim
on Parrikar legacy,
son eyes BJP ticket

UtpalParrikar.MayuraJanwalkar

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY13

ON JANUARY5, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi was to lay the
foundation stones of projects
worthRs42,750crore inPunjab,
butfollowingabreachinhissecu-
rity, thePMhad to cancelhis en-
gagements and return toDelhi.
Now,withthemodelcodeofcon-
duct in place till a newgovern-
ment takes over andwith a row
raging between the Centre and
thestategovernmentoverthese-
curity breach, the fate of these
projects,manyofwhichwerean-
nouncedearlier andwere stuck,
isupintheairalloveragainpend-
ingtheinauguration.
While the PMwas to physi-

cally lay the foundationstoneof
the Rs 490-crore PGI satellite
centreatFerozepur,theremain-
ing projectswere to be inaugu-
ratedvirtually fromFerozepur.
The Indian Express examined

theseprojects and found that all
ofthemwereeitherinthestageof
tenderallotmentor landacquisi-
tion, thoughcivilworkswereyet
to begin.While the PGI satellite
centre and twoupcomingmed-
icalcolleges—inHoshiarpurand
Kapurthala—aretobefundedby

theCentreandstategovernment
in a 60:40 ratio, the remaining
projectsareCentrallyfunded.
Thebiggestoftheseprojectsis

the669-km-longDelhi-Amritsar-
Katra Expressway worth Rs
39,500 crore. The longest stretch
of this expressway will pass
through Punjab. The highway,
onceready, isexpectedtoreduce
traveltimebetweenAmritsarand
Delhitosix-and-a-halfhoursfrom
thepresent eight hours that the
VandeBharattraintakes.
R P Singh,NationalHighway

Authority of IndiaManager for
North region, said, “ForDAKex-
pressway,workhasbeenawarded
forallthe10slots,butcivilworkis
yettocommence.”
Another project the PMwas

to inaugurate is the four-laning
ofthe77-km-longAmritsar-Una
highway at a cost of Rs 1,700
crore. NHAI had called for bids
forthisprojectinFebruary2019.
Here too,workwasyet tostart.
RPSinghsaid,“Workhasbeen

awarded for twopackagesof the
Amritsar-Ghoman-Tandaexpress-
way.Thecivilworkisyettostart.”
Constructionof a27-kmrail-

way line from Mukerian to
Talwara inHoshiarpur district is
anotheroftheprojectswaitingfor
aformalinauguration.Hoshiarpur
Deputy Commissioner Apneet
Riyat said, “Land acquisition for
thisprojectisgoingonandworkis
inprogress.”
O P Soni, deputy CMPunjab,

saidtheprojectsforwhichthePM
was to lay the foundationstones
had all been announced earlier.
“Yes, thesehadalreadybeenan-
nounced by the Central govern-
ment and are not brand new.
However,sofarwehavenotbeen
conveyedanythingontheseproj-
ects.Moreover,themodelcodeof
conductisinplaceinPunjabnow
andwhateverhastohappenwill
happenafterthepolls.”
AnilSarin,chiefspokesperson

of theBJP’sPunjabunit,said,“It’s
truetheprojectswereannounced
atoneortheother.Butifthefoun-
dation laying ceremony had
taken place, civil work would
have started irrespective of the
code of conduct... But due to the
Congress’spettypolitics,thepeo-
pleofPunjabhavebeendeprived
of the benefits of these projects.
The projects have beendelayed,
but theywill be completed for
sure as the PM is committed to
thedevelopmentofPunjab.”

Punjab: Rift in
farmers’ outfits
over seat sharing

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY13

THE ALLIANCE talks between
Gurnam Singh Chaduni’s
Samyukt Sangharsh Party (SSP)
andBalbirSinghRajewal’spolit-
icaloutfitSanyuktSamajMorcha
(SSM) for the Punjab Assembly
election seem headed for col-
lapseoversharingseats.Chaduni,
whohaddemanded25seats for
hisoutfit,claimstheSSMisoffer-
ing only nine his outfit and all
other farmersandworkers'out-
fitsassociatedwith it.
“They are offering us only

nine seats. I asked Rajewal ji to
give us at least 25 seats. Either
theygiveusourdueshare,orwe
willbe forcedto fieldourcandi-
dates separately,” saidChaduni.
TheSSMhadearlierformeda

committee for deciding on the
seat-sharing arrangementwith
the SSP.On January 9, Chaduni
had held talkswith the SSM for
the poll pact and after that, he
stopped the scheduled an-
nouncementofhisparty's10can-
didatesfortheFebruary14polls.
In a videomessage, Chaduni,

who is the chief of theHaryana
unit of BKU, said he had de-
manded25 seatsbut SSM, start-
ingwithfiveseats,soughttooffer
onlynineseats toall outfits asso-
ciatedwith SSP,which include
Sanjha Sunehra Punjab, Punjab
KisanDal,UnitedRepublic Party,
Taxi union Punjab and Bharti
RepublicParty.
Chadunisaid:“Wehavebeen

preparingforthepollsforthepast
sixmonths.Wehave candidates
for40-50seats.They(Rajewalfac-
tion)havebeenignoring(us)since
formationofSSMwhilewewant
tocontesttheelectionsunitedly.”

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

Fate of projects PM was to flag
off in Punjab now uncertain

AkhileshYadavandJayantChaudharyduringa joint rally in
Meerut. Twitter/samajwadiparty

UTTARPRADESH

Jan04 Jan13

14,735
989

Deaths 22,946
DeathsToday 6
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan04 Jan13

5,939
413

Deaths 16,708
DeathsToday 6
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan04 Jan13

3,005
189

Deaths 7,435
DeathsToday 2
Cases

GOA

Jan04 Jan13

3,728
388

Deaths 3,543
DeathsToday 4
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan04 Jan13

155
16

Deaths 2,012
DeathsToday 0
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

19 out of 29 for
RLD in west UP in
alliance’s first list

Sadaf JafarandPankhuri
Pathakareamong
Congress’s candidates forUP
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GOLD
`46,919

RUPEE
`73.90

OIL
$83.28

SILVER
`60,777

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January12

BRIEFLY
SBIfundraise
Mumbai:StateBankofIndia
raised$300million(around
Rs2,220crore)ofRegulation
SFormosabondsatacoup-
onrateof2.49percent. ENS

Yezdirelaunch
NewDelhi:Classic Legends
re-launchedYezdi,withroll
outof3models,betweenRs
1.98 lakh and Rs 2.09 lakh
(ex-showroomDelhi). PTI

Braithwaite&Co
NewDelhi:State-runBraith-
waite&CoLtdwasgranted
‘Miniratna’statusbyRailway
Ministry. Itplans tobea lis-
tedcompanybyFY26. ENS

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500 028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of
Steel, Govt. of India invites online bids in two bid system from Domestic
bidders for “Hiring of Plant & Mining Machineries for excavation of 210 LT
(+/- 20%) of ROM and 48LT (+/- 20%) of waste / low grade iron ore in three
years at the rate of 70LT (+/- 20%) of ROM and 16 LT (+/- 20%) of waste / low
grade iron ore per year in KIOM and extendable by one more year with
mutual consent” of Kumaraswamy IronOreMine.

3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/
buyer_login.jsp

1. NMDCwebsite -https://www.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/default.aspx
2. Central Public Procurement Portal - https://www.eprocure.gov.in/

epublish/appand search tender through tender enquiry number.

For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’ given inMSTCwebsite.
The last date for submission of tender is 15:30 Hrs on 17-02-2022 and the
tenderwill be opened at 16:00 Hours on the sameday.

The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded
from14-01-2022, 11:00 Hrs. onwards from following website links ;

Executive Director (PC), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, Tel No. +91-040-
23538765,email : hopc@nmdc.co.in

For further clarifications, undersigned can be contacted :

The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC
Limited website. The details of submission of bid through online are given in
NIT. The Bidders on regular basis are required to visit the above-mentioned
websites for corrigendum / clarifications / time extension / amendments, if any,
at a future date.

PC DEPARTMENT - e-tender Notification

Executive Director (PC)

Tender Enquiry No: HO(PC)/DNM/KIOM/HEMM/21MT, Dated : 14-01-2022
MSTC Ref. No. : NMDC/HO/78/21-22/ET/380

`5.9L cr Gujarat
investment: RIL
eyes green push
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI/AHMEDABAD,JAN13

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES Ltd (RIL)
onThursdaysignedamemoran-
dum of understanding (MoU)
with theGujarat government to
investRs5.95lakhcroreaspartof
investmentpromotionactivityfor
Vibrant Gujarat Summit 2022.
Theseprojectswillcreate10lakh
direct and indirect employment
opportunitiesinthestate,RILsaid.
“TomakeGujaratnetzeroand

carbonfree,RILproposestoinvest
Rs5lakhcroreinthestateoverthe
spanof10to15yearstosetup100
GW renewable energy power
plant and green hydrogen eco-
systemdevelopment,” anRIL re-
lease said. It added the company
willdevelopaneco-systemforas-
sistingsmall andmediumenter-
prises (SMEs)andencourageen-
trepreneurs to embrace new
technologies and innovations
leading to captive use of renew-
ableenergyandgreenhydrogen.
RIL has started scouting land

for a 100-GWrenewable energy
powerprojectinKutch,Banaskan-
tha andDholera in consultation
withthestate,andhasrequested
for4.5lakhacresof landinKutch.
RILwillinvestRs60,000crore

in settingupnewenergymanu-
facturing-integrated renewable
manufacturing:solarPVmodule
(manufacture of polysilicon,
wafer, cell and module), elec-
trolyzer, energy-storage battery
andfuelcells.Rs25,000crorewill
be invested in existing projects
andnewventures over thenext
3-5 years. RIL also proposed in-
vestingRs7,500crorein3-5years
toupgradeJioNetworkto5Gand
Rs3,000croreinRelianceRetail.

Domestic original equipment sub-segments are expected to
register healthy volume growth Source: Icra/PTI

‘Auto parts industry revenue
growth to fall to 15-17%’
AmidOmicron, chip shortageand lowdemand, Icra cut auto
components sector’s FY22 revenuegrowth forecast to15-17%

■DomesticOEM
■Exportvolumes

■Pass-throughof
commodityprices

Exports remain
brightspot,withan
estimatedgrowthof
over20%thisfiscal

Healthyvolume
growthwouldcome
onalowbaseofFY21,
withadownwardbias
totheestimatesin
caseofprolonged
lockdownsordemand
slowdown

DRIVINGFACTORSFORGROWTHOFINDUSTRY

Domestic aftermarket demand is expected
to grow8-10% in FY22

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,JANUARY13

THE ADANI Group and South
KoreanfirmPOSCOsigneda‘non-
bindingmemorandumofunder-
standing’ for settingupa “green,
environment-friendlyintegrated
steelmill”inMundra,Gujarat.The
project entails an investment of
$5billion,saidareleaseThursday.
The collaboration includes

evaluatingajointintegratedsteel
millinMundra, basedonPOSCO’s
technologyandR&Dcapability.
POSCOandAdaniintendtout-

ilise renewableenergy resources
andgreenhydrogen, in linewith
bothpartners’ESGcommitments
to sustainability andenergy effi-
ciency, said the release. Thepact
intendstocollaborateatthegroup
business level in various indus-
tries like renewable energy, hy-
drogen, and logistics in response
tocarbonreductionrequirements.

Adani, POSCO
to set up steel
mill in Mundra

NewDelhi:Rajya SabhaMember
of Parliament John Brittas has
written to Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanaskingherto
stopthesaleofCentralElectronics
Limited (CEL), alleging that the
centralpublicsectorunitwasbe-
ing sold to aprivateorganisation
which neither had the compe-
tence in the field, nor themana-
gerialortechnologicalexpertise.
InhislettertobothSitharaman

and Jitendra Singh,Minister of
State forScienceandTechnology
&EarthSciences,Brittas saidCEL
has assets that far outvalue the
amount forwhichit isbeingsold
toNandal Finance and Leasing.
“Today’smarket valueof the50-
acre land CEL possesses in the
National Capital Region (CEL’s
AnnualReport for2019-20) in it-
selfexceedsRs500crores.Evenif
anyofitsassetsareonleasebasis,
itsvalue for the remainingunex-
pired tenure of leasemay fetch
severalhundredsofcrores.”
“There are allegations that as

perthefinancialstatementsfiled
byNandalFinanceandLeasingPvt
Ltd in 2019-20, 99.96%of its eq-
uitywere said to beheld byM/s
Premier Furnitures and Interiors
Pvt Limitedwhichhasno link to
thebusinessofCEL.Ifthisbetrue,
wecannotdismisstheallegations
thattheGovernmentisproposing
tosellastrategicPSU,havingram-
ifications in the defence sector
also,indirectlytoafurniturecom-
pany,”Brittassaidinhisletter. ENS

Rajya Sabha
MP asks FM to
stop CEL sale

NewDelhi:Tesla is "stillworking
through a lot of challengeswith
the government" in India, chief
executive Elon Musk said on
TwitteronThursday,responding
to a question onwhen itwould
launch its electric cars in the
country.
Musk didn't identify the

"challenges"beingworkedon in
hisTwitterpost.
Tesla hadplans to begin sell-

ing imported cars in India last
year and has been pitching the
governmenttoslashimporttaxes
on electric vehicles (EVs) before
it enters themarket. The Indian
marketforpremiumEVsisstillin
its infancy and charging infra-
structureisscarce. REUTERS

Working through
challenges with
govt, says Musk

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

THEGOVERNMENTclarified
recently that itwasnot inter-
estedinholdinganyboardpo-
sition inanyof the three tele-
comserviceprovidersthathad
opted for the interest-to-eq-
uityscheme.Ofthethreecom-
panies, the largest is Vi (for-
merlyVodafone Idea),which
will allocate 35.8 per cent
shares tothegov-
ernment on a
preferentialbasis.
These shareswill
beallocatedtothe
governmentthro-
ugh the Specified
Undertaking of
theUnit Trust of India,MD&
CEORavinderTakkarhassaid.

HowwillVi’sarrangement
ontheinterest-to-equity
schemewiththe
governmentwork?
Vi,which is reelingunder

debt in excess of Rs 2 lakh
crore,willoffertheseshareson
apreferentialbasistothegov-
ernment.Itwillbeanon-cash
transaction,whereinthedebt
that was owed to the
Department of Telecomm-
unications (DoT)will simply
beturnedintoequity.
At a virtual press confer-

enceWednesday,Takkarsaid
the company had opted to
convert the interestonallde-
ferredpayments to equity as
itgavethecompanyachance
tocleanitsbooks.SinceVihad
asignificantamountofdebtas
well as a stretched balance-
sheet, this interest-to-equity
schemewouldgiveitachance
toputasidemorefundsforin-
vestinginnewertech.

Howdoesthisensurethat
Viwillnotbeagovernment
runcompanynow?
Afterthecompletionofthe

deal, thegovernmentwillbe-
comethesinglelargeststake-
holder with 35.8 per cent
stake,andthecurrentpromot-
ers — Vodafone Group and
AdityaBirlaGroup—will see
their holding reduce to 28.5

percentand17.8percent, re-
spectively.This,however,will
notmean a change in board

positions. By an-
otherresolution,the
current promoters
have also agreed to
amend the share-
holder agreement
and have brought
downtheminimum

qualifying shareholding
threshold from21percent to
13per cent. Thismeans that
both Vodafone Group and
Aditya Birla Groupwill con-
tinue to hold rights tomake
importantdecisionsaboutthe
company, such as appoint-
ment of directors and other
keyofficials,amongothers.On
the other hand, the govern-
menthas also clarified that it
would not take any board
seats or appoint any execu-
tivestotheboardofVi.

WillitbeeasyforVito
survivethecompetitive
telecommunications
marketnow?
Since a large part of the

debt Vi owed to the govern-
ment has been converted to
equity andhandedbackover
to theDoT itself, Viwill have
muchcleanerbooksnow.This,
in turn,willmake iteasier for
the company to raise funds
fromglobalaswellasdomes-
ticinvestors.Thatthegovern-
ment is now also the single
largest shareholderwill en-
hanceVi’s chances of raising
funds.Thatsaid,mostexperts
andanalystsbelievethecom-
panywill have to look for av-
enues toraise itsaveragerev-
enueperuser fromRs109 to
aroundRs300peruser tobe
abletosustaininthelongrun.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Vi’s 35.8% stake
with govt: How will
management work

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

LOOKINGTOdoublethetradebe-
tween India and the United
Kingdom(UK)by2030,thecoun-
tries launched formal free trade
agreement(FTA)negotiationson
Thursday, which they hope to
concludebytheendof theyear.
Bilateral trade between the

countries isworthabout$50bil-
lionperyear.CommerceMinister
PiyushGoyal saidbothcountries
hadagreedtoavoid“sensitive is-
sues” and focus on areaswhere
there ismore complementarity.
Theagricultureanddairysectors
are considered sensitive sectors
for India intradetalks.Goyaland
UK Secretary of State for
International TradeAnne-Marie
Trevelyan said the countrieswill
alsolookatconcludinganinterim
orearlyharvest tradeagreement
overthenextfewmonths.Hesaid
a trade deal with the UK could
boost exports for large job creat-
ingsectorssuchastextiles,leather
goods,andfootwear.
“Throughourcommitmentto

anewandtransformationalcom-
prehensivestrategicpartnership,
andthe2030roadmapforfuture
UKIndiarelations,weaimtodou-
ble tradebetweenour countries
by the end of this decade,”
Trevelyan said. When asked if
therewere any key issues that
India felt were necessary for a
tradedeal tomaterialise, he said,
“Nothing is necessarily a deal-
breakerinthisagreement.”Goyal

added relaxation of visa restric-
tions,whichhasbeenakeyissue
for India to boost services trade,
wasnot a “apressingor anover-
ridingdemand”and thatneither
sidehadanydemands thatwere
dealbreakersorconsideredtobe
“amust”foranagreement.
Commerce Secretary B V R

Subrahmanyam said the two
countrieswouldaimtoconclude
anearlyharvesttradeagreement
byEaster. “Iwould say in the in-
terim (agreement), we’ll reach
about60-65percentofcoverage
for goods. By the timewe reach
thefinalagreement,wewilllook-
ing at 90plus percentage cover-
ageofgoods,”hesaid,addingthe
interim agreementwould also
likely deal with trade in 50-60
servicesofatotalof160.
Subrahmanyamnoted that

even though the UK imposed

small tariffs on most goods, it
made amajor difference to the
competitiveness of a number of
Indianproductsincludingtextiles.
Interimagreements,whichre-

ducetariffsonsomeproducts,can
howeverinsomecasesleadtosig-
nificantdelaysinachievingcom-
prehensive FTAs. India, in 2004,
signed an interim trade agree-
mentwithThailandtoreducetar-
iffs on 84 goods, but the agree-
mentwas never converted to a
full-fledgedFTA.
Earlyharvestagreementsthat

donotgraduateintofullFTAscan
also face challenges fromother
countries at the World Trade
Organization asWTO rules only
permitmembers to give prefer-
ential terms toother countries if
they have bilateral agreements
that cover “substantially all the
trade”betweenthem.

Vi,whichisreeling
underdebtinexcess
ofRs2lakhcrore,will
offertheseshareson
apreferentialbasisto
thegovernment

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalandUKSecretaryof State
for InternationalTradeAnne-MarieTrevelyan launch
negotiations foraFreeTradeAgreementonThursday. PTI

India, UK kick off FTA talks,
will avoid ‘sensitive issues’

SUNNYVERMA&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

AMONGTHEkeyreformsunvei-
ledinBudget2021-22,theprivati-
sationof twostate-ownedbanks
anddownstreamoilmajor BPCL
is now expected to stretch into
next year, even as the Centre is
fighting against time to bring in
Life InsuranceCorporation’s IPO
before this quarter is over. Dep-
endinguponthesizeoftheoffer-
ing,LIC’sIPOcouldhelptheCentre
partlymeetitsRs1.75-lakh-crore
FY22 disinvestment target, of
whichonlyaround5.3percent,or
Rs9,329.90crore,hasbeenraised
sofar,asperofficialdata.
While the enabling frame-

workforprivatisationofoneofthe
fourgeneralinsurancecompanies
—akeyBudgetannouncement—

hasbeenwrappedup,withame-
ndmentstotheGeneralInsurance
Business(Nationalisation)Actbe-
ing cleared in themonsoon ses-
sionofParliament,theinsurertar-
getedforthestakesaleisyettobe
finalised.Marketparticipantsex-
pectthependingIDBIBankstake
saletofacedelays.Theprogresson
asetofotherproposalspresentsa
mixedbag.
Framed in the backdrop of a

recordcontractionlastyear,Bud-
get 2021-22 aimed to “support
andfacilitatetheeconomy’sreset”
toensuresustainablegrowth.Pri-
vatisationandassetmonetisation
werethekeycomponentsof this
planned economic reset.While
the government could sell Air
India toTatagroupandbringout
aNationalMonetisationPipeline,
theprivatisationof state-owned
banksisyettogainmomentum.
TheBankingLaws(Amendm-

ent)Bill, 2021“regardingprivati-
sationoftwoPublicSectorBanks”
was listed for introduction in the
just concludedwinter sessionof
Parliament. But itwasnot taken
upby theCabinet despite adraft
beingready,anofficialsaid.Bank
unions' opposition to privatisa-
tion, theCentre’spullbackonthe
farmlawsandtheupcomingAss-
embly elections are said to have
beenfactorsbehindthedelay.
Other companies in line for

privatisationincludeShippingCo-
rporationof India,BEML,Neelac-
hal IspatNigamLimited, Contai-

ner Corporation of India and
PawanHans.Thegovernmenthas
receivedfinancialbids forPawan
HansandNeelachal IspatNigam,
andtheprivatisationprocesshas
movedtoitsconcludingstage.
On the economy reset plan,

fresh buoyancy is seen in direct
and indirect tax collections, and
higher dividends from state-
ownedcompanies aswell as the
ReserveBankof India,areseenas
aidinggovernmentrevenues.This
wouldhelpbridge the gapmak-
ing the fiscal deficit target of 6.8
per cent possible, despitehigher
thananticipatedexpenditureon
vaccine procurement, fertiliser
subsidyandclearingarrearsofex-
port incentivesworthRs56,000
crore,sourcessaid.
AsperIndiaRatings,thegross

tax revenue collection in FY22 is
estimated tobeRs5.9 lakh crore
higherthanthebudgetedfigure.
Substantialprogresshas,how-

ever, been made in other key
Budget announcements on the

healthsector:spendingforbetter
healthcareinfrastructure,produc-
tion-linked incentive schemes
andmegaparksforinvestmentin
textilesectors.TheNationalBank
for Financing Infrastructure and
Development and theNational
Asset Reconstruction Company
Ltdhavebeensetup.
Amongother financial sector

proposals, deposit insurance
coverhasbeenraisedtoRs5lakh
peraccountfromRs1lakhearlier
while foreign direct investment
(FDI)caphasbeenraisedto74per
centfrom49percentasproposed
in the Budget. A pre-pack insol-
vency resolution frameworkhas
also been introduced for the
MSMEs.QueriessentbyTheIndian
Express to the FinanceMinistry
wentunanswered.
Onthetaxationfront,thegov-

ernment had proposedmaking
somechanges in the faceless as-
sessmentscheme.Overtheyear,it
hasbeeneasingnormsfortaxpay-
erswanting a personal hearing

whileappealingagainstataxde-
mand. Thegovernmenthadalso
proposed setting up aNational
Faceless Income Tax Appellate
Tribunalwithcompleteelectronic
communication,whichisyettobe
setup.Asprivateinvestmentand
consumption nosedived in the
wake of the pandemic, govern-
ment capital spendinghas been
enhanced. But its pacehas been
slowerthanwhattheBudgethad
targeted.DuringApril-November,
thegovernmenthasincurred49.4
percentorRs2.73lakhcroreofits
totalbudgettargetofcapex.
The Union Budget 2021-22

hadprovidedacapitaloutlayofRs
5.54 lakh crore—a jumpof 34.5
per cent over 2020-21 Budget
Estimates. The governmenthad
alsomadeprovisionof overRs2
lakhcroreforstatesandautonom-
ousbodies towards their capital
expenditure.Officialsarguedthat
capexspendingwouldcomeclose
tothetargetduetolumpyexpen-
ditureinthelastquarter.
Behind the less-than-antici-

pated capex is thedelay in stake
salesandthesecondandnowthe
thirdCovidwaveaffectingproject
execution. Besides privatisation,
assetmonetisationistheotherleg
of the “economic reset” and the
government has put out a four
year National Monetisation
Pipeline (NMP)worth an esti-
matedRs6lakhcrore.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BUILDUPTO
BUDGET

2022-23

FRESHBUOYANCYSEEN INDIRECT, INDIRECTTAXCOLLECTIONS

Life InsuranceCorporationoffice,Mumbai.The insurer’s
initialpublicoffering is intheworks. File

Privatisation can kicked down
the road, push in health&PLI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY13

WITHTHE economy in general
malaiseandmostlivesupendedby
thepandemic,thetimeshavebeen
thetoughestforwomeninworkp-
laces.Itiswithgoodreason,there-
fore,thatFinancialExpresschoseto
instituteExpressAWE—Awards
forWomenEntrepreneurs.
Put together, in its inaugural

yearinpartnershipwithFICCIFLO
andwithErnst&Youngasknowl-
edgepartners, ExpressAWE is to
recognise thegrit andpersever-
anceofthoseinspiringwomenen-
trepreneurswhonot only held
theirgroundbutalsoforgedahead
andcreatedanimpact intheir re-
spectivedomains.Allof itistoun-
foldonFridaywhen thewinners
willbeannouncedacrossthesecat-
egories—e-commerce, technol-
ogy,socialimpact,education&skill

development, health&wellness,
media&entertainment,fashion&
lifestyle,food&beverages,travel&
hospitality.Apartfromthese,there
aretheFICCI-FLOexcellenceaward
and special awards for lifetime

achievement, newsmakerof the
yearandtheLegacyspin-off.
But what makes the Friday

evening function a not-to-miss
treatisthethoughtsharingandin-
sightfuldiscussionsthataretoun-

foldwithiconicglobalandIndian
businessleaders.Theeveningisto
beginwithSherylSandberg,COO,
Meta,inconversationwithAnant
Goenka, executive director, The
IndianExpressGroup.Thiswillbe
followedbydiscussiononwhatis
enablingandhinderingthe'Power
ofHer'byIndianindustryveterans
andthegrandjurymemberswho
chose thewinners in theorgani-
sation/establishedbusinesscate-
gory. They are: Deepak Parekh,

chairman, HDFC, Arundhati
Bhattacharya,chairperson&CEO,
SalesforceIndia,KiranMazumdar-
Shaw, executive chairperson,
Biocon and Biocon Biologics,
PreethaReddy, vice chairperson,
ApolloHospitalsandZiaMody,co-
founder andmanagingpartner,
AZBPartners.
Ahighlightoftheeveningwill

be a conversation between
ExpressAWENewsmaker of the
year, Nykaa founder and CEO
Falguni Nayar and the lifetime
achievement awardwinnerAnu
Aga,formerchairperson,Thermax.
Not tomisswill be theaward

recipientsintherisingcategory—
under10-year-oldbusiness enti-
ties or start-ups across the eight
categorieswithwinners selected
byFinancialExpress&FICCIFloand
auditedbyErnst&Young. These
risingstars,asitwere,arethoseto
watch out in themanymonths
andyearsahead. FE

Sandberg, industry leaders at ExpressAWE today
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MEANWHILE

ETHIOPIAPMFACES FLAKOVERTIGRAY
The Norwegian Nobel Committee, which awards the prestigious Peace Prize, issued
a very rare admonition to the 2019 winner, Ethiopian Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed,
over the war and humanitarian crisis in his country’s Tigray region. As PM and
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize, Ahmed has a special responsibility to end the con-
flict and contribute to peace,” the committee said.

PAKISTAN

Imran to join
ChinaOlympics
openingevent
Islamabad:PrimeMinister
ImranKhanwill be travel-
ling toBeijingnextmonth
toattendtheopeningcere-
monyofWinterOlympics,
bolster theall-weatherbi-
lateral ties and seekmore
investments in various
projects under the ambi-
tious CPEC, the Foreign
Office said on Thursday.
The Beijing Winter
Olympicswillbeheldfrom
February4to20, followed
bytheParalympicsWinter
Games fromMarch 4-13,
amidadiplomaticboycott
by severalWestern coun-
tries over concerns of
China’s alleged human
rights abuses. Khanwill
also have an interaction
with the Chinese leader-
ship to further strengthen
strategiccooperativepart-
nership and to exchange
views on regional and in-
ternationalissues. PTI

PakistanPMImran
Khan.Reutes

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDKINGDOM

‘WomanChinese
agentactive in
Parliament’
London: The UK’s secret
service MI5 has warned
members of Parliament
that a woman Chinese
agent has been active in
Parliament, itemergedin
the House of Commons
on Thursday. Senior
Conservative Party MP
and outspoken China
critic Iain Duncan Smith
brought up the issue
withreferencetoa letter
sent to Commons
Speaker Sir Lindsay
Hoyle byMI5. China has
placed sanctions on
Smith for speaking up
against its treatment of
the Uyghur minority in
the country's restive
Xinjiang Uyghur
AutonomousRegion.PTI

SRILANKA

Ex-prisonshead
getsdeathpenalty
Colombo:AtopSriLankan
court has sentenced to
death a former prisons
commissioner over the
Welikada Prison riot in
2012whichkilledat least
27 inmates.TheColombo
HC trial on Wednesday
foundtheformersuperin-
tendent Emil Ranjan
Lamahewa guilty and
passed the death sen-
tence. The firstdefendant
in the case, the then
Inspector of the Police
NarcoticsBureau,Neomal
Rangajeewawas acquit-
ted fromall charges. The
casewasheard for nearly
threeyearsbeforeathree-
memberbench. PTI

ZIAUR-REHMANAND
EMILYSCHMALL
KARACHI, JANUARY13

ITWAS20yearsagowhentheji-
hadi, a defenceministry official
intheTaliban’sfirstgovernment,
fled Afghanistan as US troops
swept into the country. He set-
tled in southwestern Pakistan
with other Afghans, bought a
houseandbecameabaker.
Then, after Kabul fell to the

Taliban last August, Khyal
MohammadGhayoorreceiveda
call froma strangerwho identi-
fiedhimselfonlybythedualhon-
orifics,HajjiSahib,whichroughly
translatestoadistinguishedman

who hasmade a pilgrimage to
Mecca.ThemantoldGhayoorhe
wasneededbackinAfghanistan,
not as a baker but as a police
chief. Now, Ghayoor oversees
1,450 people as the head of
Kabul’s trafficpolice.
“I amveryexcited tobeback

in a free and liberated
Afghanistan,”hesaid.
Five months after their

takeover of Afghanistan, the
Taliban are grappling with the
challenges of governance.
Leaders promised to retain civil
servantsandprioritiseethnicdi-
versityfortopgovernmentroles,
but insteadhave filledpositions
at all management levels with
soldiers and theologians. Other

government employees have
fled or refused towork, leaving
widespread vacancies in the
fragile state.
To help fill the gaps, Taliban

officials are reaching into
Pakistan. For years, Pakistan of-
ficially denied the existence of
Ghayoorandthousandsofother
ex-Talibanfightersquietlyliving
within its borders. Now, the
Taliban are privately recruiting
them to return andwork in the
newgovernment.
It is unclear howmany for-

merfightershavereturnedfrom
Pakistan,but therehavealready
been several high-profile ap-
pointments, including Ghayoor.
ArsalaKharoti,whohadbeen

workingasacommunityorgan-
iser at a refugee camp in
Pakistan,isnowthedeputymin-

ister of refugees. Mawlawi
Saeedullah, a preacher at a
mosque in a Karachi slum,was

appointedtoadistrict judgepo-
sition in Afghanistan’s eastern
province of Paktika, resuming a
jobhegaveup in2001.
The new hires are walking

into a mounting catastrophe.
Hungerisrampant.Manyteach-
ers and other public sector em-
ployees have not been paid in
months. Themillions of dollars
in aid that helped prop up the
previousgovernmenthavevan-
ished, billions in state assets are
frozen and economic sanctions
haveledtoanearcollapseof the
country’sbankingsystem.
“Running insurgency and

state are two different things,”
saidNoorKhan, 40, anaccount-
antwhofledKabulforIslamabad

inearlySeptember.
In the first weeks of the

Taliban’s takeover, roughly
120,000people—includingcivil
servants, bankers, academics
and doctors— fled through air-
lifts organised by the US and
other countries. Zabihullah
Mujahid, Taliban spokesman,
recognising thepersonnel chal-
lenges the new government
wouldface,triedtoconvincethe
US to suspend its evacuation
process inAugust.
“Afghanistan needs the ex-

pertise of its skilled people,” he
said. “They should not be taken
toothercountries.”
Thenasnow,theTalibanpre-

ferred filling the government

rankswith jihadis and loyalists.
Butthistime,somecivilservants
have also stopped showing up
forwork, severalof themsaid in
interviews, either because they
are not being paid, or because
they do not want to taint their
pending asylum cases in the
UnitedStatesorEuropebywork-
ing for theTaliban.
Withanynewregimecomes

new appointees, but the differ-
ence in Afghanistan is that the
new government had operated
asahard-lineIslamicinsurgency
for twodecades, so the cadre of
peopletheyarepluckingleaders
from are soldiers and religious
scholars,ratherthanpoliticalal-
liesor technocrats. NYT

GOVT JOBS GIVEN AS PATRONAGE TO EX-FIGHTERS AND EXILES LIVING QUIETLY IN PAK, BUT NOT ALL POSSESS TECHNICAL SKILLS NEEDED FOR JOB

Filling the gaps: Taliban have staffing issues, look for help in Pakistan

KhyalMohammadGhayoor, centre,workingathisoffice in
Kabul.NYT

London:TheUKgovernment
onThursdayannouncedthat
theminimumperiodof self-
isolation for someonewho
tests positive for will be re-
ducedfromthecurrentseven
days to five, effective from
Monday.UKHealthSecretary
Sajid Javidmadeastatement
in theHouseof Commons to
confirm the change for
England, with devolved na-
tions of theUnitedKingdom
usuallyfollowingsimilarpat-
terns. FromMonday, fully
vaccinatedpeoplewillbeable
to leave isolation on day six
after negative lateral flow
testsonthatdayandadaybe-
fore. PTI

Seoul: South Korea on
Thursday received its first
supply of Pfizer’s antiviral
Covid-19 pills to treat pa-
tientswithmildormoderate
symptoms. The pills will be
moved to a pharmaceutical
warehouse in central South
Koreabeforebeingadminis-
teredtopatientsnationwide
startingFriday. Becausesup-
pliesofPaxlovidwillbetight
at the start, thepillswill ini-
tiallybeavailableonlytopa-
tients 65 years or olderwho
arebeingtreatedathomeor
in shelters formild ormod-
erate symptoms. AP

TeamstoassistMichigan,NewJersey,NewMexico,NewYork,OhioandRhodeIsland

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON, JANUARY13

PRESIDENTBIDENonThursday
steppeduphis administration’s
response to a coronavirus surge
driven by theOmicron variant,
sendingwhathe said is urgently
needed help to overwhelmed
hospitalsandpledgingtoprovide
Americanswith free tests and
masks as the country enters the
pandemic’sthirdyear.
Bidensaidhewasdirectinghis

stafftopurchaseanadditional500
millionCovidtestsfordistribution,
doublingthegovernment’sprevi-
ous purchase. In addition, the
Presidentsaidheissendingatotalof
120militarymedicalpersonnelto
sixstateswherehospitalshavebeen
overrunbycases.Andhepromised
torevealnextweekplanstohelp
Americansbyprovidingfree,high-
qualitymasksthatarebetteratpre-
ventioninfectionfromthevirus.
“Thatwillmeanabilliontestsin

totaltomeetfuturedemand,”Biden
said. “Andwe’ll continuetowork
withtheretailersandonlineretail-
erstoincreaseavailability.”
Butitisunclearwhenthetests

willbeavailable.Bidenannounced
thefirstbatchof500milliontests
justbeforeChristmas,andthefirst
batch from that announcement
willnotstartbeingdelivereduntil
later this month, according to
White House officials. Details
abouthowAmericanscanrequest
those tests, including a govern-
ment-runtestwebsite, areslated
tobeunveiledonFriday.
The President did not say

when thenewbatchof 500mil-
lion testswill bemanufactured
andreadyfordistribution.Buthe
said the at-home tests— along
withmore than 20,000 testing
sites around the country—will
helptomeetthesurgingdemand
as people try to continuework,
school and social life despite the
rapidspreadof thevirus.

Peoplewait in line foraCovid-19testatamobile testingsite inParamount,Calif on
Wednesday.AP

PUSHKALAARIPAKA&
LUDWIGBURGER
JANUARY13

ASTRAZENECAsaidonThursday
thatpreliminarydatafromatrial
showed that its Covid-19 shot,
Vaxzevria,generatedanincrease
inantibodiesagainsttheOmicron
andothervariantswhengivenas
athirdboosterdose.
The increased response, also

againsttheDeltavariant,wasseen
inabloodanalysisofpeoplewho
werepreviouslyvaccinatedwith
eitherVaxzevriaoranmRNAvac-
cine, thedrugmakersaid, adding
that itwould submit this data to
regulatorsworldwide given the
urgentneedforboosters.
AstraZeneca has developed

the vaccine with researchers
from the University of Oxford,
andlabstudiesconductedbythe
university last month already
found a three-dose course of
Vaxzevriaboostedantibodylev-
els in the blood against the rap-
idly spreadingOmicron variant.
ThebriefstatementonThursday,
which did not include specific
data,wasthefirstbyAstraZeneca
on the protective potential of
Vaxzevria as a booster shot fol-
lowing a two shot-course of ei-
ther anmRNAbased vaccine or
Vaxzevria. Vaccines base on
mRNA technology aremade by
BioNTech-Pfizer andModerna .
Thecompanysaidthefindings

“add to thegrowingbodyof evi-
dence supportingVaxzevria as a
thirddosebooster irrespectiveof

the primary vaccination sched-
ules tested”. The data on
Vaxzevria’spotential asabooster
camefromacomparativeanalysis
ina trial testingaredesignedvac-
cinewhichusesthevectortechnol-
ogybehindVaxzevriabut target-
ing the now-superseded Beta
variant. AstraZeneca is trying to
showtheBeta-specificvaccinehas
potentialalsoagainstothervariants
andmoretrialdataisexpecteddur-
ingthefirsthalfoftheyear.
Separately, Oxford

UniversityandAstraZenecalast
month started work on a vac-
cine specifically targeting
OmicronthoughAstraandother
vaccinemakersinsimilardevel-
opmentprojectshavesaiditwas
not yet clear whether such an
upgradewasneeded. REUTERS

AstraZeneca says early trial data show
third dose helps against Omicron

US announces 500millionmore
tests, military help for hospitals

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON, JANUARY13

WITHVARYINGdegreesofenthu-
siasm,seniorBritishgovernment
ministersonThursdayexpressed
support for Conservative Prime
Minister Boris Johnson and re-
jecteddemandshe resign for at-
tendingagardenpartyduringthe
country’sfirstCovidlockdown.
Many other Conservatives

held their tongues, waiting to
see whether the crisis threat-
ening Johnson’s premiership
will fade or intensify.
Johnson apologised in the

House of Commons on
Wednesdayforattendinga“bring
yourownbooze”partyinthegar-
den of the PM’sDowning Street
officeandresidenceinMay2020.
About100staffwereinvitedbya
senior PrimeMinisterial aide to
whatwasbilledasa“sociallydis-
tanceddrinks”event.
At the time Britons were

banned by law frommeeting
more than one person outside
their households as part of
measures to curb the spread of
thecoronavirus.
Johnson urged people to

await the conclusions of an in-
vestigation by senior civil ser-
vant Sue Gray into several al-
leged parties by government
staffduringthepandemic.Gray,
a public service veteranwith a
reputationasastraight-shooter,
is expected to report by the end
of themonth. Hewas spending
Thursday holed up in Downing
Street.Aplannedvisit to a coro-
navirus vaccination center was
calledoff afterafamilymember
tested positive for the coron-
avirus, the PrimeMinister’s of-
fice said. AP

UK ministers
rally around
embattled Boris
Johnson, for now

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK, JANUARY13

AN INDIAN-ORIGIN Sikh taxi
driver, whose turban was
knocked off and told “turbaned
people,gobacktoyourcountry”
byanunidentifiedmanintheUS,
saysheis“shockedandangered”
to be assaulted and that no one
shouldexperiencesuchhate.
In a statement on January 3,

community-based civil andhu-
manrightsorganisationTheSikh
Coalitionsaid thatNewYorkCity
residentSinghwasphysically at-
tackedandberatednearhiscabat
JFKInternationalAirport.
Singhhadparkedhiscabatthe

Terminal 4 taxi standwhen an-
other driver blockedhis vehicle.
WhenSinghpickedupacustomer,
hesteppedoutofhiscartoaskthe
other driver tomove. The other
driverattemptedtohitSinghwith
his owncardoor; he thenbegan
repeatedlypunchingSinghinthe
head,chest,andarms,knockingoff
histurban,itsaidinastatement.
Theotherdriver calledSingh

“turbanedpeople”andshoutedat

himto“goback toyourcountry,”
accordingtothestatement.
“Iwasshockedandangeredto

beassaultedfordoingnothingbut
mindingmyownbusiness.While
working,nooneshouldexperience
suchhate.Iamhopefulthatthepo-
licecanidentify,arrest,andcharge
thepersonwhoattackedme so
thatIcanmoveforward,”theSikh
taxidriver,identifiedonlyasSingh
outofrespectforhisrequestforpri-
vacy,hastoldTheSikhCoalition.
Singh filed a reportwith the

PortAuthorityPoliceDepartment
after the incident. The Sikh
Coalitionsaiditiscurrentlywork-
ingtoensurethereport“paintsan
accurate picture of the attack
giventhelanguagebarrierduring
theinitialconversations.”
The organisation’s staff ac-

companied Singh to ameeting
with a detective to provide lan-
guage assistance and legal sup-
port.“Wehaveeveryexpectation
that biaswill be considered as a
factor in this outrageous attack,
given the evidence of what the
other driver said and did toMr
Singh,? saidAmrithKaurAakre,
SikhCoalitionLegalDirector. PTI

‘Shocked and angered’
over assault, says Sikh
man attacked in US

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY13

A COURT in Germany found a
former Syrian security officer
guilty on Thursday of crimes
againsthumanityandsentenced
him to life in prison. He is the
highest-rankingSyrianofficialto
be held accountable for abuses
committed by the government
duringadecadeof civilwar.
The former officer, Anwar

Raslan,wasaccusedofoversee-
ing a detention centre where
prosecutors said at least 4,000
people were tortured and
nearly 60were killed.

The verdict marks a water-
shed moment for an interna-
tional network of lawyers, hu-
man rights activists and Syrian

war survivors who have strug-
gled for years to bring officials
who sanctionedor participated
in theviolence to justice.
Throughnearly11yearsofcivil

war, the Syrian government
bombed residential neighbour-
hoods, usedpoisongas and tor-
turedcountlessdetainees instate
lockups, butuntil now,nohigh-
level officials hadbeenheld ac-
countablefortheseacts,whichhu-
manrightslawyersdescribeaswar
crimes.Raslan’sguiltyverdict,they
say,bolsterstheabilityofEuropean
courtstopursuesimilarcaseswhile
sendingamessage towarcrimi-
nals around theworld that they
couldonedayfaceconsequences. ASSOCIATEDPRESS

MOSCOW,JANUARY13

TROOPSOFaRussia-ledsecurity
alliancewere preparing to pull
out of Kazakhstan on Thursday,
the Russian Defense Ministry
said.Thewithdrawalcomesonly
aweekaftertheyweredeployed
totheex-Sovietnationonthere-
quest of its president, whowas
seeking to quell extremely vio-
lentmassprotests.
The demonstrations started

on January 2 in western
Kazakhstan,withlocalresidents
outraged by a sharp rise in fuel
prices, and quickly spread na-

tionwide, descending into vio-
lence within several days.
Protestersstormedgovernment
buildings and set them ablaze,
and dozens of people were
killed in clasheswith the coun-
try’s security forces.
President Kassym-Jomart

Tokayevhasblamedtheunreston
foreign-backed“terrorists”andre-
quested assistance from the
Collective Security Treaty
Organization,aRussia-ledmilitary
allianceofsixex-Sovietstates.The
bloc sent over 2,000 troops to
Kazakhstanlastweek.OnTuesday
Tokayev declared theirmission
complete and said theywould
startpullingoutonThursday.

Belarusianpeacekeepers attendtheofficial ceremony
startingthewithdrawalof its troops inAlmaty.AP

Kazakhstan: Russia-led
troops prepare to pull out

REUTERS
VIENNA/MOSCOW,JAN13

POLAND’S FOREIGNminister
said on Thursday that Europe
wascloser towar thanany time
inthelast30yearsasRussiagave
ableakassessmentofdiplomatic
efforts this week to defuse ten-
sionsoverUkraine.
Russia said it was hitting a

dead end as it tried to persuade
theWesttobarUkrainefromjoin-
ingNATOandrollbackdecadesof
allianceexpansioninEurope.
Itofferedastarkviewbefore

the week’s security meetings
have even finished, with talks
under way in Vienna on
Thursday at the 57-nation
Organization for Security and
Cooperation inEurope (OSCE).
WithoutnamingRussiainhis

address to envoys from the 57
OSCEmembers, Polish Foreign
Minister Zbigniew Rau men-
tioned tensions in Ukraine,
Georgia,ArmeniaandMoldova,
all countries with active or
frozen conflicts inwhichRussia
hasbeenalleged tobeaparty
“It seemsthat theriskofwar

in the OSCE area is now greater
than ever before in the last 30
years,” he said. He reported no
breakthroughat themeeting.
Deputy Foreign Minister

Sergei Ryabkov told RTVI tele-
visionthatRussianmilitaryspe-
cialists were providing options
to President Vladimir Putin in
case the situation around
Ukraine worsened, but diplo-
macymust be given a chance.
The US envoy to the OSCE

talks said theWest should not
give in to blackmail.
Ukrainian ForeignMinister

Dmytro Kuleba said: “Despite
theunsatisfactoryweekofgreat
diplomacy for Russia, I believe
that the only way for the
Russianstoconfirmtheir lackof
intention to solve problems by
force is to continue the discus-
sion intheestablishedformats,
in particular in theOSCE.”

London: Buckingham Palace
said on Thursday that Prince
Andrew’s military affiliations
and royal patronages have
been returned to Queen
Elizabeth IIwithher “approval
and agreement.”
The palace statement came

after more than 150 navy and
army veterans wrote to the
queen asking her to strip
Andrewof all hismilitary ranks
and titles amid continued legal

trouble for the prince, who is
embroiled in a sex assault law-
suit in theUnitedStates.
“With the queen’s approval

and agreement, the Duke of
York’s military affiliations and
royal patronages have been re-

turned to the queen,”
Buckingham Palace said in a
statement. “The Duke of York
will continue not to undertake
anypublicdutiesand isdefend-
ingthiscaseasaprivatecitizen.”
AUnitedStatesdistrict judge

onWednesday refused to dis-
missacivil caseagainstAndrew
byanAmericanwoman,Virginia
Giuffre, who alleges the royal
sexually abused her when she
was17. AP

Russia says
Ukraine talks
hit ‘dead end’,
Poland warns
of risk of war

GERMANCOURTVERDICT

THEUNcalled theverdict a
landmark leap forward in the
pursuitof truth, justiceand
reparations for theserious
humanrightsviolations
perpetrated inSyriaover
more thanadecade.

UNhails
judgmentE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Ex-Syrian colonel guilty in war crimes trial

UKCUTS ISOLATION
DAYS FROM7TO5

SKOREAGETSSUPPLY
OFPFIZERCOVID PILLS

Copenhagen: Denmark will
offer fourthcoronavirusvac-
cination shots to risk groups
andvulnerablecitizensasthe
pandemic situation in the
country has worsened.
Danish Health Minister
Magnus Heunicke said
Wednesday that health au-
thorities would offer fourth
vaccinejabstothe“mostvul-
nerablegroups”suchasthose
withweakenedimmunesys-
tems. Heunicke didn’t say
when the rollout of the
fourthjabwouldbegininthe
countryof 5.8million. AP

DENMARK: 4THSHOTS
TOSPECIAL GROUPS

Prince
Andrew’s

Prince Andrew’s military affiliations returned to queen
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

MALVIKA BANSODknows she's not exactly
movedmountains by showing a barely ex-
erting and unfit SainaNehwal the exit door
attheIndiaOpenSuper500.Atbest,shesent
a pebble skimming to skip on still waters,
with a nice leftie side-arm action. Playing a
mostly steady game of badminton, the 20-
year-old, ranked 111 in theworld, created
thosesurfaceripples,whichlookspectacular
whenbouncing twiceor thricegleefullybe-
foretheydisappeartothewaterbed.A21-17,
21-9wininthesecondweekofJanuary,beat-
ing an opponent she grew up idolising, is
happytidings.
Now,ontoAkarshiKashyap,thenextop-

ponent.There'saquarterfinaltobewon,once
theheadlinesareput tobed.
What Bansodwill be pleasedwith dur-

ingthatupsetwinoverNehwal–whoistry-
ing to shake away early-season rustiness, is
coming off injury and has no semblance of
formfortwoyears–ishowshereactedtothe
seniorpro'sgameplan.
Nehwal was cutting off Bansod's soft

drops and avoiding the knee-aggravating
lungebyparkingherselfattheforecourt.The
younger player managed to make her
backpedal with pushes to the backcourt.
Nehwalwouldn't be able to avoid the long
strideat thenet and findherself outof posi-
tion.Bansodhadrunupa16-9leadforanas-
sertive start, but it is in the next fewpoints
that shewould pick the biggest takeaway
fromthiswin.
“IthinkafterIgetabiglead,thenexttwo-

threepointsIgiveawaythroughunforceder-
rors,” shewould admit later of a tendency
that'll not go unpunished on another day.
Indeed,Nehwalhadnarrowedtheleadto18-
16 in favourof theyoungster, before smash-
ingwidetwiceandconcedingthefirst set.
Thereafter, Nehwal didn't push. And

Bansod didn't pull backwhile racing to the
win, playingwhat she called an elementary
plan. “Not just against her (an injured
Nehwal), but that is the general strategy in
badminton: tomake the opponentmove,”
she said, subtly downplaying the part
Nehwal's injurymight've played in thewin.
It'scleverthinking,clearthinkingtoo,against
someonewhoBansodclaimedshewasover-

awedbywhenshewasgrowingup.
Therewasnohintofbeingstar-struck in

their first face-off though. And in that com-
posure lies Bansod's promise. The game
needstohikeupleapsandbounds.

Power,abigmissingelement
BansodmadeIndia'sUberCupteamlast

fall,butthere'sverylittletogowithifoneisto
anointher the ‘nextSaina.’
Out of her teens, Bansod can claim one

good win against Spanish World No 51
BeatrizCorrales.Shenickedasetofftheother
Spanish No 2 Clara Azurmendi, ranked 46.
Butatage20,NehwalwasaSuperSerieswin-
nerandCommonwealthGameschamp,and
considered formidable by themost recog-
nised Spanish player, Carolina Marin.
SouthpawBansodhasmiles tocatchup.
Shewent17-allagainstWorldChampion

Akane Yamaguchi last year, before the
Japanese wrapped up 21-12, 21-17. And
PornpaweeChochuwongdidn'tlettheIndian
cross15 in4playedsets.
AwinnerattheLithuanianInternational,

Bansodhasthreedomesticrankingtitles,but
the international level canmake her falter
rapidly, even if she's shown glimpses of the
circuitnot fazingher.
Yet,concernsremainaboutthepowerin

herstrokes.Malvikatendstostartslow-are-
currenceatSudirman/UberCup-andhitsher
groovebythesecondset.That'sasettoolate

if shewants tomakebreakthroughs.
Nehwallaudedherabilitytotacklerallies

- Bansod thinks on her feet. But she'll need
thestrengthinhershoulderstoenforcewin-
ners. “There's no upper limit to improving
speed, strength,” Bansod said astutely later.
But currently, she has a good season of
strengthening to do, given the gentle drops
canonlytakeher this far.
Yetthere'shope.WhatsetsBansodapart

frommany other talented stroke-makers is
herearlyawarenessof fitness- thedownfall
of allwomen's singles players, saveNehwal
and Sindhu. “My transition from juniors to
seniorswasn't a shock because I always fo-
cussedonfitnessevenwhenyoung. Ialways
sawbadmintonasaphysically taxinggame,
hence needing fitness,” she stated, aware of
thesolepivotonwhichcareershinge.
Bansod is a voracious reader, also stu-

dious.Perhapshermostcannyabilitymight
lie inmeasured discretion. Ask her about
what gameplanworked: “Just an all-round
game.”Whatdoesshelikereading:“Justnov-
els, justa lotof reading.”Whatarehergoals:
“Just a better ranking to play Super 300s,
500s.”
Adreamcometrue itmightwell be. But

shemight just be that playerwho folds this
winneatlyawayintoadrawer,andgetsdown
to figuring out the next opponent. Kashyap
mightproveahandfulwithherfrenzied,un-
injuredbustle.

A21-17,21-9win
againstanopponentshe
grewupidolisingpoints
toagoodfuture

Victory over rusty Saina a
stepping stone forMalvika

20-year-oldMalvikaBansodaimsforareturnagainstSainaNehwal inthe India
Open. Bansodsealedherspot inquarterfinalwithawinoverNehwal.

CROSSWORD4637

ACROSS
1 He’s faroutoncemore
(6)

4 Holemadebyatracer? (6)
9 Puttingoutprecisecooking
instructions (7)

10 Garmentunusual incut
(5)

11 Unwrittenauthority? (3-2)
12 Whereto findonesotospeak
(7)

13 Continues toreformthough
still argumentative (11)

18 Ashowpresentedbefore the
show(7)

20 Failure tosupplymaterial
(5)

22 One isconfused in twoways
bythe lights (5)

23 Givearingtovariousagents
whereactorsappear
(2,5)

24 Timethategg(6)
25 Fishermenusemanyspinners

(6)

DOWN
1 Stopdoingwrong?(6)
2 Unstablemountainrange in
Canada(5)

3 Pileup ingame(7)
5 Estimateddistributionof
trade (5)

6 Goingoutoneaunt takes the
backseatof acar
(7)

7 Secludedplace forabreak
(6)

8 Hefirstnoticedthegravityof
theworldsituation(5,6)

14 Thecoolestofwildcats?
(7)

15 AnIvorycutter (7)
16 It’s fullof holesyet stillholds
water (6)

17 Bedclothesusedasropes
(6)

19 Childrenmightbewell read
(5)

21 Astonemaybar theway
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Planetary activity is
certain tomakeyou
realise that you
musthavemore

money if youare to finance
yourdreams.A littlemoreof
theold filthy lucrewouldgoa
longway towards easing
certainpersonal restraints. It's
not that youwantmoney for
its ownsake, but for thegood it
cando.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
There are clear sign-
posts as to thenext
step, but youmay
not see themuntil

tomorrow, or even theday
after. Get on thephone,write
letters andaskanybodywho
will give a candid answer for
what you shouldbedoing. You
don't have to followall their
advice, just someof it.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Even though it is
difficult to express
your thoughts,
needs anddesires

with any clarity, I don't think
this shouldholdyouback. Say
the first thing that comes to
yourmind, but listen carefully
topartners' responses. And
neverbelieve that youare
automatically right: you'renot.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Press aheadwith
social plans andgive
ahighpriority to
personal contacts at

work. Itwill all seemvery
worthwhile, but, inpoint of
fact, by tomorrowyoumaybe
inclined towithdrawyour
favours. Perhapsyou'll begin to
seeold information in a
new light.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Jealousy,
resentmentor fear
on thepart of
someoneclose is

always likely toburst out. Yet if
you canpossibly exert a little
personal discipline, otherswill
thankyou for your senseof
duty andhonour. If youdo the
right andproper thing, then
friends and family arebound to
respect youmuchmore, even if
youdon't have somuch fun.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
In somesmallway, a
newdawn is
coming. Somekind
of reawakening is

about to takeplace andwithin
a fewdays, youmightbe
prepared to takemoreon trust.
Youmayhavea secret and
you'll certainlybe in theknow
toanextentwhichothers
mayenvy.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Business-minded
types shouldbe in
top formtoday. It is
time tomakea few

skilful purchases and
profitable investments. Those
in thepropertymarket or
spendingmoneyonahome
will succeedparticularlywell.
It's a questionof buyingwhat
youneed rather thanwhat
youwant.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Youhave learneda
great deal about
self-preservation
and I doubt if

anyonewill be able to
undermineyou. Youcan reach
out and restore a friendship
thathas goneadrift, andputon
apleasant face fornew
acquaintances. Youmayalso
begin to feel passions stirring
in surprisingways.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Sometimesyou just
havetoknuckle
downandgeton
withthetasksat

hand.Theworkethic rears its
head,andyoumayhavetopaya
greatdealof attentiontoyour
dutiesandobligations.Youhave
agreatercapacity towork ina
methodicalandroutinemanner
thanassociatesoftenbelieve.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Far toomuch time
has alreadybeen
expendedon
unnecessary

disputesor conflicts. Today, I'd
advise you to lookonlyon the
bright side and tomake the
most of all contactswith
friends andpartners. I once
heard someone say that our
friends areour greatest
treasure.Howtrue.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
These are still early
days. I'd say that one
phaseof expansion
and improvement is

nowcomplete and that you
shouldbegin to retrench. If
you'remaking long-range
plans, putdownamarker for
about fourmonths' time, and
set that as the target for
achievingyourpersonal goals.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
It seems tohave
beena long time
sinceyouwere
encouraged toprove

yourself. Actually, youhave
dodgedoneor two
opportunities that youmight
havedonebetter to accept.
Still, that's all in thepast now.
You finally appear able to face
up to the future.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isperhapsthemostpainfulcompanionof___.-CocoChanel(5,.,5)

SOLUTION:ABIDE,LOTTO,UNSHOD,SLIGHT
Answer:Guiltisperhapsthemostpainfulcompanionofdeath.-CocoChanel

BDAEI HNOSDU

OOLTT LIGHTS

SolutionsCrossword4636:Across: 1Spotted,5Salad,8Auctionbridge,9Steam,
10Enemies,11Dotard,12Stowed,15Phaeton,17Afire,19Spirit-rapping,20Tense,
21Dredger.Down: 21Seals,2Orchestration,3Trimmer,4Donkey,5Serve,6Lady-
in-waiting,7Dressed,11Deposit,13Traipse,14Ingrid,16Thine,18Elgar.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

KhalinJoshigrabs
leadinSingapore
Singapore:Khalin Joshi, the last Indian
golfertowinontheAsianTour,madea
strongbidforasecondtitleasheover-
came strongwinds to claim the first-
roundleadwithafive-under-par67at
the Singapore International here on
Thursday. Joshi, whowon the 2018
PanasonicOpen for hismaidenAsian
Tour success, leads Englishman
WilliamHarrold (69) by two shots in
the USD 1million event at the Tan
Merahcourse.Itcouldhavebeenaone-
two for India asAjeetesh Sandhuwas
4-underthrough13holesbutdropped
shotson14thand16thbeforepickinga
birdieon18th.Hewas2-under70and
placed tied-third alongsideAmerican
Paul Peterson. Another Indian in Top-
10wasAbhijitChadha(72)atT-9,while
ShubhankarSharmashot73. PTI

Nievasettobe
retainedbyBFI
NewDelhi:Indianmen'sboxingteam's
High PerformanceDirector Santiago
Nievaisallsettoberetainedforatleast
onemoreyear after several roundsof
deliberationwithinthenationalfeder-
ation following an underwhelming
Olympic performance by the male
pugilists.TheBoxingFederationofIndia
(BFI) will also look for a High
PerformanceDirectorforwomenbox-
ers and invite applications. That posi-
tionwasleftvacantafterItalianRaffaele
Bergamasco's contract was not re-
newedaftertheTokyoOlympics,where
LovlinaBorgohainwasthelonepugilist
to clinch amedal.Nieva,who is at his
base Sweden right now,was given a
three-monthextensionaftertheTokyo
Olympics. PTI

Hyderabad draw
against Chennaiyin
Margoa:Chennaiyin FC squandereda
one-goal leadasHyderabadFCrallied
to earn a 1-1 draw in a Indian Super
LeaguegameonThursday.Chennaiyin
wentaheadthroughMohdSajidDhot
in the13thminutebutcouldnothold
ontotheirslender leadtillhalftimeas
JavierSiverio(45th)continuedhisscor-
ing spreewith a goal. Therewere no
goals in the second period as Debjit
Majumdermade a string of saves in
Chennaiyingoalandthehomesideput
pressureinaddedtimeforthewinner
but in the end, it ended all square.
Hyderabadmoved third in the table
with 17 pointswhile Chennaiyin re-
mainedsixthwith15points. PTI

BRIEFLY Seven shuttlers test
positive at India Open
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY13

SEVEN SHUTTLERS, including India’s top
stars Kidambi Srikanth and Ashwini
Ponappa,havetestedpositiveforCovidatthe
ongoing India Open Super 500 badminton
tournamentattheIGStadiuminNewDelhi.
Eight more shuttlers have beenwith-

drawn from the draw as they were either
doubles partners or established close con-
tacts of those who tested positive.
Subsequently, the tournament saw 11
walkoversonThursday.
OnMonday,TheIndianExpressreported

onkeyconcernsexpressedover thetourna-
mentnotbeingheldwithinastrictbio-bub-
blewith only top players being accommo-
dated in thesanitised tournamenthotel.
Among thosewhose RT-PCR testswere

found positive, onlyWorld Championship
silvermedallist Srikanth and former CWG
doubleschampionPonappawerehousedat
theofficialhotel.
The other five -- Mithun Manjunath,

SimranSinghi,RitikaThaker,TreesaJollyand
KhushiGupta–hadarranged their ownac-
commodationforthetournament.Theclose
contacts forced to pull out are Sikki Reddy,
DhruvKapila,MRArjun,GayatriGopichand,
Sai Pratheek, Akshan Shetty, Utkarsh Arora
andKavyaGupta.
TheBadmintonWorldFederation(BWF)

said: “Theplayers returnedapositive result
to amandatory RT-PCR test conducted on
Tuesday. Doubles partners deemed close
contact of the seven players have also been
withdrawnfromthe tournament.”

It said that “testingprotocols havebeen
implementedinaccordancewithBadminton
World Federation and Badminton
Associationof Indiaguidelinestoensurethe
health and safety of all participants”. Those
whotestedpositivewillbemovedtoaquar-
antinefacilityforthenextsevendays,witha
second roundof RT-PCR tests scheduled on
Friday.
Beingconductedafteragapoftwoyears,

India Open, the country's premier tourna-
ment,wastoofferanopportunitytoIndians
to play in home conditions. But due to the
latestCovidsurge,thefieldwasthinandhol-
lowed out of international participation.
Withsponsorsandtheworldgoverningbody
keenongoingahead,Indianorganisersstuck
to their commitment.
Theeventhasattractedmarqueenames

likePVSindhu,SainaNehwal,men'ssingles
World champion Loh Kean Yew of
Singapore, and the iconic Indonesian dou-
blespairofHendraSetiawanandMohamad
Ahsan.Most of the Indian participantswill
move to Lucknow next week for the Syed

KidambiSrikanth isamongthesevenshuttlers,whotestedpositive forCovid in
the IndiaOpen.

Eightmoreshuttlershavebeen
withdrawnfromthedrawas
theywereeitherdoubles
partnersorestablishedclose
contactsof thosewhotested
positive.Subsequently, the
tournamentsaw11walkovers
onThursday.
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DJOKOVIC INAUSTRALIANOPENDRAW
Novak Djokovic was confirmed in the Australian Open draw even
though his bid for a record 21st Grand Slam title could yet be cancelled
by Australian authorities. Djokovic was bracketed to play unseeded
fellow Serb Miomir Kecmanovic in the first round after organisers
delayed the draw for more than an hour without explanation. REUTERS

DRSdecision leaves Indians livid;Pant’sattackingcentury,exitof Elgarkeepsvisitors inhunt forhistoric serieswin

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JANUARY13

A FEW resemblances are hard to ignore as
thishard-foughtTest series goes into itsde-
cidingday.FouryearsagoatNewlands,India
weresetatargetof208bySouthAfrica.Four
yearslateratthesamevenue, Indiasetatar-
getof 212 forSouthAfrica.
Thehostshadgoneontowinthatmatch

byacomfortablemarginof72runs.Thatmay
well have served asmotivation for India at
the start of the chase on Thursday, but as
SouthAfricaclosedDayThreeon101/2,that
kind of victorymargin— if not perhaps the
victory itself— isoutof thequestionnow.
Thereisanother,andprobablymoreper-

tinent,resemblance.SouthAfricahadclosed
Day Three of the second Test atWanderers
lastweekon118/2 inpursuitof240. InCape
Town, they are 101/2, needing another 111
with thesamenumberofwickets left.
But crucially, South Africa’s captain and

premier immovable object Dean Elgarwas
unbeaten at stumps in Johannesburg; he
wouldgoon to fashiona famous series-lev-
ellingwinthenexteveningwithanunbeaten
96. At Newlands, Elgar fell caught behind
downthelegsideoff JaspritBumrahtowhat
turnedout tobe the lastdeliveryof theday.
Elgar’sdismissalbrokea78-runsecond-

wicket standwithKeeganPetersen,which
was well and truly taking thematch away
fromIndia.TheythoughttheyhadElgar lbw
withtheSouthAfricanscoreon60,butball-
tracking showed R Ashwin’s delivery
bouncing over the stumps to the Indians’
uttershock.Thatgottothemandfortherest
of theevening,theykeptgoingafterthehost
broadcaster,makingsuretheywerecloseto
the stumpmike when they voiced their
colourfulopinions.
ElgarandPetersen rubbed it in immedi-

atelywithaboundaryeach in thenextover.
TheSouthAfricancaptainhadgotunderthe
Indians’skinintheWandererschasetoo,and
hehaddone thesameagainatNewlands.
Afterhisfive-wickethaulinthefirstinnings,

Bumrahhadsaidthatthiswasanew-ballpitch,
andonce theball got old and the seamwore
off,itgoteasierforthebatsmen.ButtheIndians
wereabletostrikeonlyoncewiththenewball
in the chase, and that too when Aiden
Markramwent after aMohammed Shami
outswingeronlytoedgeittothirdslip.
Instead, itwasMarco Jansen andKagiso

RabadawhohadprovedBumrah’swordstobe
trueinthemorning.Armedwitha17-overold,
still-newball,JansenhadbouncedCheteshwar
Pujarawith the leg-trap laid andgot him to
glovethesecondballofthedaytolegslip.Inthe
verynext over, Rabadahadproducedoneof
thoseunplayablebrutes; ithadrocketedfrom
agood length, and therewasnowayAjinkya
Rahanecouldhavepulledhis gloves away in
timefromtheimpendingdoom.
However, once Virat Kohli resumed his

secondvigil of thematch, andRishabhPant
counter-attacked,theSouthAfricanattack's
bite began to get blunted. It was quite the
combination;Kohli refused toplayastroke,
Pant refused tostopplaying them.
The contrast lasted for nearly 30 overs,

before Kohli decided to finally play a big
drive and nicked to second slip for 29 off
143, making it 12 successive dismissals in
overseas Tests caught in the slips or by the
wicketkeeper. EvenasPant triedhisbest to
farm the strike with the tail on way to his
fourthTesthundred, India fell from152/4to
198allout insidethenext20overs. It isvery
well for Ashwin and Shardul Thakur to be
tagged as allrounders, but perhaps they
could have shownmorematch-awareness.
Bothdepartedforsingle-digitscoresplaying
expansive shots instead of attempting to
hang in thereandprovidesupport toPant.
Barring the first innings in Centurion

whentheygotprobablythebestbattingcon-
ditions of the series on the first day, India’s
batting has largely under-achieved with
scoresof 174,202,266,223and198.
The Cape Town pitch has some grass

alongthelinesof thecrackstopreventthem
fromopeningup toomuchbut theballwas
still taking off now and then from a good
length. In thechase, Petersenwas fortunate
toescapeafewtimes,albeitwithacoupleof
painfulblowsonthegloves.
But overall hewas again the best of the

SouthAfricanbatsmenondisplay.Hisability
topunchtheslightestwidthorerrorinlength
through the covers off the back foot keeps
therunscomingwhenthereisnothingavail-
abletodrive.Hewasalsoprettyquickonthe
feetagainstAshwin,rockingbacktoslapthe
offspinner through the off side for fours.
Already,he is twoshortofhissecondfiftyof
the match, and stopping him on the final
morningwillbecritical to India’sremaining
hopesofwinning in the ‘final frontier.’
Itisthisveneratedbowlingattackthathas

deliveredTestwins for Indiaaroundmuchof
the cricketingworld. And fittingly, it is in the
bowlers’handswhetherthefeatsofAustralia
andEnglandwillberepeated inSouthAfrica.
Thebatsmenhaven’tgiventhemmuchtoplay
with. But they have already overcome that
drawbackonceinthismatchitself,whenthey
successfullyconvertedanunder-par223into
afirst-inningsleadof13. Itwillbedoublyhis-
toric if theycanconjureawinoutof thissitu-
ation.AscenturionPantsaidlaterfrombehind
thestumpsinencouragement, ‘pooradumla-
gayenge [wewillgiveiteverything].’
SCORECARD
India1st Innings:223all out
SouthAfrica1st Innings:210all out
India2ndInnings: (Overnight57/2)
KLRahul cMarkrambJansen 10
MAgarwal cElgarbRabada 7
CPujaracPetersenb Jansen 9
VKohli cMarkrambNgidi 29
ARahanecElgarbRabada 1
RPantnotout 100
RAshwinc JansenbNgidi 7
SThakurcVerreynnebNgidi 5
UYadavcVerreynnebRabada 0
MShamicvanderDussenb Jansen 0
JBumrahcBavumab Jansen 2
Extras: (b8, lb9,w2,nb9) 28
Total: (all out in67.3overs) 198
Fallofwickets:1-20,2-24,3-57,4-58,5-152,
6-162,7-170,8-180,9-189,10-198
Bowlers:Rabada17-5-53-3,Olivier10-1-38-
0, Jansen 19.3-6-36-4, Ngidi 14-5-21-3,
Maharaj7-1-33-0
SouthAfrica2ndInnings:
AMarkramcRahulbShami 16
DElgar cPantbBumrah 30
KPetersenbatting 48
Extras: (lb6,nb1) 7
Total: (for2wickets in29.4Ov) 101
FallofWickets:1-23,2-101
Bowling:Bumrah9.4-3-29-1,Shami7-0-22-
1, Yadav 2-0-5-0, Thakur 5-1-17-0, Ashwin
6-1-22-0
SouthAfricaneed111morerunstowin
Day4: LiveonStarSportsNetwork,2pm

It’s all happening at Newlands

RishabhPant (100not out off 139balls) scoredmore thanhalf of India’s runs in the second innings of the third Test. AP

Tinsel ton: With a little tweak,
Pant stays true to his natural game
SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

ESCHEWING A high-risk stroke because it
washisundoing just two inningsago?
Not in Rishabh Pant’s gospel of batting.

Binning a high-risk, low-percentage stroke
when his team is in strife? Not in Pant’s
gospelofbatting.Reviledandridiculedback
homehecouldbe,hisheadonthechopping
blockitcouldbe,butPantremainstruetohis
gospelof batting.
In the second innings at theWanderers

lessthanaweekago,heattemptedahideous
swipeoverextracoveroffKagisoRabadano
lessandwasmadetolookfoolish,asheonly
contrived to edge the ball to the wicket-
keeper. It let thememe-wagon rolling and
tongueswagging. So stinging has been the
backlash of that shot—even projected as a
metaphor of themaladies that afflict Team
IndiaandtheIPL-groomedgeneration.Allat
once,hecutacomic,tragicandvillainousfig-
ure in thecountry.
None of thesewere to deter or distract

Pant from banishing the stroke forever or
shoveling it to theback-burner.
Heracedoutagaintoanotherfast-bowler,

themorebenignDuanneOlivierandcrashed
him through covers. A lot of variableswere
different.Whenheexecutedtheshot inthis
innings, hehadalready soaked32balls and
gottenameasureofthepitch.Besides,Olivier
was bowling from around the stumps and
the ball wasmuch fuller. That afternoon at
Wanderers, he had just faced two balls,
Rabadawasanglingtheballacrosshimfrom
over the stumps and it was short of length.
But forall thesedifferences, toshowtheau-
dacity toplay the very shot thatwas ripped
apart with the frenzy of national calamity,
embodies theessenceof Pant’sbatting.
Little doubt that Pant judiciously chose

his moments and deliveries, not somuch
though the bowler, to pick his boundaries.
He leftmore deliveries, blunted evenmore
andresistedsomeofhistemptations,butthe
fundamentalsremainedthesame.Thehun-
dredatNewlandsmight beoneof hismore
sedateones,butithadalltheshotsthatmake
and unmake him. There were slashes and
swipes, heaves and hoicks, and even an at-
temptedreverse-scoop.

Common sense and intelligence
The recipe behind his centurywas that

he,ratherthancompromisinghisnaturalag-
gression,asmanyunder-firebatsmenwould
beprone to, blended itwithcommonsense
and intelligence.Hewasaggressive, butnot
reckless.Hewouldalwayslooktoattack.Not
just the bad ones, but half-good ones, and
oncetheinningsrolledalong,eventhegood
ones. In thepast,perturbedbycriticismson
hishyper-aggressivestroke-making,hehad
wovenashellofcircumspectionaroundhim.
And, often failed. Had he espoused such an
approach, like his captain Virat Kohli at the

otherend,hewouldhaveself-destructed.
Instead,heboundedintothecreasewith

amindset toattackanyball thatbuffered in
hisbandwidth.Bowlshort,hewouldpull.As
hedidtogetoff themarkoffabouncer.Short
andwide.Hewouldferociouslycut.Full into
his body, hewould drive and flick. He leant
intoasumptuousdriveoff LungiNgidiearly
on. Therewas no fuss; therewere no frills.
No shot in anger or adrenaline.Onebound-
arynecessarilydidn’tbringthenext.Perhaps,
this was the concept of controlled batting,
according toPant’sgospel.
Thesashay-down-thetracktoOlivierwas

the first real riskhe sought. Again, hedidn’t
embrace another risky shot for the20balls.
That was when Dean Elgar introduced
Keshav Maharaj, who he disdained over
long-on.ItwasagainMaharajhetargetedfor
his next two big shots, both sixes, back to
back,againafter20balls.Butintheinterlude
betweensixes,hekeptglidingandnurdling,
stealing six singles and a double, thus tick-
ingthescoreboardalong.Singles,twosanda
threeconstituted52off his100runs. It'shis
template, thoughoften forgotten in thepile
of hisboundaries.
ItwashisblueprintuntilKohlideparted,

whereupon he invariably rang inmore ag-
gression. Olivier, lacking the pace and lift of
thepast,wasburiedforasixandfouroffsuc-
cessive balls. Bothmeaty pull shots. In the
vicinity of his hundred andwith partners
running out, he backed away and cuffed
Rabada through covers. In effect, it was a
characteristicPantknockinitsveryessence.
Evenwhenhewaswithinthesightofhis

hundred, it never crossed hismind to slam
on the brakes. Hewent for the big strokes,
eventhoughhecouldn’tconnectwithmany
of them.Thesinglethatbroughtuphishun-
dredwas a full-bloodedwhip rather than a
felinetickle.Truetothegospelofbatting,ac-
cording toRishabhPant.

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY13

THERE IS a pot of gold not at the end of the
rainbowbutright thereat thestart,winking
attheteenagers,evenastheyembarkonthe
Under-19 World Cup campaign. The
razzmatazzof the IPL is just around the cor-
nerwiththeauctioninFebruary,scheduledto
behelda fewdaysafter the final.
Howdo the young India cricketers,with

theawarenessthatperformancesinonetour-
nament can open the pathway to another,
handlethepressureofquickfameandpoten-
tialbigmoney?
Harnoor Singh Pannu, warmed up for

India’s opener against South Africa on
Saturday, with an unbeaten 100 against
Australia Under-19 in thewarm-up game.
HarnoorisnotoblivioustothewindfallanIPL
auctioncanbring.Buthehashissightstrained
onthejuniorWorldCup."IPLauctionisdefi-
nitely in the back of ourmind, but I am fo-
cussingonwinningtheWorldCupforIndia.”
India'sbrightestyoungstarshavehadone

eyeontheauctionandanotherontheWorld
Cupsincethejuniortournamenthasjustpre-
ceded the auctionwhichwas first held in
2008.
Not everyone can multitask. Pannu's

roommate and fellowU-19 cricketer from

Chandigarh,RajAngadBawa,hasblankedout
theauction.Theall-roundersays,“Rightnow,
myonlyfocus isontheupcomingmatches. I
amnotthinkingaboutthe IPLauction.”
Themiddle-orderbatterNishantSindhu

ismorepragmatic.“IfwedowellintheWorld
Cup,we'llautomaticallybepickedforanyIPL
team. But before that, wewant towin this
tournament.”
Atypicalcocktailofhopesbuthowdoesit

actuallyplayoutontheground.Thecluelies
intherecentpast.SamplethisfromMandeep
Singh, the vice-captain of the 2010 U-19
World Cup. “I remember a coach toldme
'India U-19’ is a direct entry to the national
side. You don't need to play Ranji Trophy to
represent India.”
Abhishek Sharma,who is the newly-ap-

pointed Punjab captain, points out hewas
saved from the IPL obsession by thewise
wordsofRahulDravid,whocoachedthat2018
team. “Iwould be lying if I say therewas no
talkabouttheIPLauctioninthedressingroom
backin2018.” It’swhenDravidsteppedin.
"RahulDravid sir told us IPL auctions are

goingtobethepartof your life,butyouhave
tomake the decision,which ismore impor-
tanttoyou-playingforIndiaatpresentorthe
IPL, that you guys will play in the future.
HavingthisopportunitytoplayforIndiainthe
World Cup, that doesn't come very often,"
Sharmarecalls.

HewasbaggedbyDelhiDaredevilsforRs
55 lakh after his heroics in the 2018World
Cup.
For the current generation, which has

grownupwatching the IPL, distraction isn’t
quite the rightword. It’s been part of their
cricketingecosystemright fromthestart.
Taruwar Kohli, who scored 218 runs, in-

cluding threeconsecutive fifties in the2008
edition,saysyoucan'tblameyoungcricketers
for followingtheauctionclosely.
“IPLstartedin2008,andtheseguysmust

have been 6 or 7,when they started follow-
ingcricket.TheyhavegrownupwatchingIPL
and the big names in it, and that'swhy this
generation of cricketers prefer white-ball

cricketmore,” said Taruwar Kohli, whowas
selected by the inaugural IPL champions
RajasthanRoyals in2008.
MandeepSinghlayersitfurtherbypoint-

ing out how even international players are
quitting red-ball cricket to play in different
T20 leagues. “Iwouldnot blame the young-
stersforprioritisingIPLoverplayingforIndia.
There are somany international cricketers
whoarequittingred-ballcrickettoplayinthe
different leaguesacross theglobe,”
Jaydev Unadkat, whowas amember of

the India U-19 squad in 2010, suggests that
socialmedianowadaysplaysabigpartincre-
atingthebuzzaroundtheauction.
Thecricketingworldhaschangedbeyond

recognition,hesays.
“Forme,IneverthoughtabouttheIPLauc-

tionbecausethefeelingofgettingtoplayfor
IndiaU-19wasitselfsohighthatnothingelse
mattered.Andatthesametime,itwasatime
whenU-19 playerswere picked in the draft
insteadof auction like today.Wewereplay-
ing inNewZealand then, and therewas not
that great buzz likewe see today. Probably
becausetherewasnosocialmedia.”
Ultimately, itwouldcomedowntomen-

toring.JustasAbhishekSharmatalkedabout
theinfluenceofDravid,sodoesthemanwho
playedwithKohliin2008.TanmaySrivastava
was tobe the captainbeforeKohliwas rein-
statedjustbeforethestartofthetournament.

Srivastava,thehighestscorerinthatworld
cup,callsforgoodmentoring.“PostU-19World
Cup, themost important thing is to find the
rightmentor, andespecially if youhavewon
thetournament.Thesuddenfamesometimes
makesplayers feel that they are at the topof
theworld,whichiscertainlynotagoodthing."
Thewiry seamer Arshdeep Singh, who

wasalsopartofthebatchof2018,talksabout
the valuable inputs to be gained by sharing
an IPL dressing roomwith some of the best
players.InhiscaseitwasMohammedShami.
"IwouldhaveneverthoughtthatIwould

share the newballwith Shami. Playing and
trainingwithworld-class players certainly
makesyouabettercricketer."
ThetransitionfromU-19crickettothena-

tional side is not guaranteed, even for the
most talented juniors. Only a fewwill break
outof thepackandmoveahead.
Unadkat recalls how he quickly under-

stoodthat it isnotall roses.
"For me, the reality check happened a

week after I returned from theU-19World
Cup. I was picked for the Saurashtra Ranji
Trophy team. I felt it would be an easy pas-
sage forme. I was wrong, Mumbai scored
some550 runs and Iwaswicketless,” recol-
lects JaydevUnadkat.

WithinputsfromDevendraPandey
Playingtonight:WIvsAus&SLvs

Scotland,7.30pm,LiveonStarSportsNetwork

For India’s U-19 stars, one eye on World Cup, one on IPL auction buzz

Indiawillopentheircampaignagainst
SouthAfrica intheU-19WorldCup in
Guyana,onSaturday.AsianCricketCouncil

AFTERCAPTAINING India tothe
Under-19WorldCuptitle in2008,
ViratKohli joinedRoyal
ChallengersBangalore forRs20
lakh.Butsince2014,whenjunior
playersweretakenoutof thedraft
systemandplaced intheauction
pool,market forceshavetaken
overandthepaychequeshave
gottenfatter.A lookat thetop
earnerssince2014.

FROMA FEWLAKHS TOCRORES

Name Team Amt Year
KNagarkoti KKR `3.2cr 2018
SMavi KKR `3cr 2018
YJaiswal RR `2.4cr 2020
RBishnoi KXIP `2cr 2020
PGarg SRH `1.9cr 2020
SGill KKR `1.8cr 2018

❸REASONSWHYSA
ARE AHEAD IN THIS TEST

NEW-BALL PITCH
It’s anew-ball pitch, as Jasprit
Bumrahsaidon the thirdevening.
SouthAfricahadremoved India’s top
orderwithin the20-overmark. From
thenon, though the tallerbowlers
got somebounce, therewasn’tmuch
seammovementonoffer. Rishabh
Pantplayedpretty compactlyand
thoughViratKohliwas tieddown in
termsof scoring runsdue to thewell
outside-off line,hewasn’t ingreat
troubleeither. Theeasewithwhich
Pantbatted tolda storyof itsown.
Whentheball seamsaround,hecan
get intoa tanglebuthebattedso
comfortablywell that itwasclear
that therewerenodemons—in
termsof exaggeratedmovement—
onthesurface.

TALLER BOWLERS
Evenwiththenewball,whenthey
dismissedthe Indiantoporder, itwas
thetallerSouthAfricanbowlers
RabadaandMarco Jansenwho
causedthedamage. Jansengot it to
bouncehighandawkwardlyat
CheteshwarPujarawhogloved it to
legslip.AjinkyaRahanegotabruteof
a lifter frombackof length from
KagisoRabadathatwouldhavetaken
outmostbatsmen. Itwasdeadlier
thanthe famousdeliveries that Ian
BothamandCurtlyAmbrosebowled
tonail SachinTendulkar in thepast.
The Indianbowlersdon’thavethat
heightandhavehardlyextractedthat
kindofbounce.EventheSouth
Africanscouldn’tget thatkindof
bounceoncetheseamflattenedout
as theballgotolder.Andwhenthey
managedtoget,Pantcouldswat it
awaywithrelativeease.Pre25-over
mark,Kohlihadtheballs leapingat
hisheadacoupleof timesbutpost
that, thatkindof awkwardbounce
wasn't seenasmuch.

FULL LENGTH PROBLEM
TheIndianbowlershaveprided
themselvesonhittingtheright
lengths,usuallyfull-length,tohitthe
topoftheoffstump.Butonthispitch,
withabnormalbounce,theirbowling
wasnullifiedtoanextent.TheSouth
Africanstookoff-stumpguard,with
littleornotriggermovement,and
shiftedtheirweightbalancewellto
punchawaythosebouncingdeliveries.
WithouttheheightoftheSouth
Africans,Indianbowlerscouldn’tgetit
tobouncetooawkwardly.Andtheir
naturallineofattackonthestumps
wasalreadybeingnullifiedbythe
pitch’sextrabounce.

SRIRAMVEERA

Jansengot theball tobouncehigh
andawkwardly todismissPujara.

CENTURION

100*
■RishabhPant'sunbeatentonis
thehighestscorebyanIndian
wicket-keeper inSouthAfrica.
BeforeThursday, this recordwas
heldbyMSDhoni,whomade90at
Centurion in2010.
■Pantalsoholdstherecordof
highestscorebyanIndianwicket-
keeper inEngland(114)and
Australia (159notout).

TheythoughttheyhadElgar lbw
withtheSouthAfricanscoreon
60,butball-trackingshowedR
Ashwin’sdeliverybouncingover
thestumpstotheIndians’utter
shock.Thatgot tothemandfor
therestof theevening, theykept
goingafter thehostbroadcaster,
makingsuretheywerecloseto
thestumpmikewhenthey
voicedtheircolourfulopinions.
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